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PHOTOGRAPH COMPETITION ATTITUDE OF 
CANADA CAUSES 
SENATE DEBATE

DEMANDED BY THE ALLIES <K
■>

ORICINAL PLAN m; German Version of All ied Grounds
For Demanding Von Hindenburg

Allies Willing That Germany 
Should Proceed Against 

Criminals and Will Ab
stain from InterfAence 

in Any Way.

PUTS RESPONSIBILITY
UP TO GERMANS

«M* m-
Opposes Application of the 

Terms of Treaty of London 
Giving Italy Jurisdiction \ 

Over Dalmatia, Though 
Not Over Fiume.

Dominion’s Position Regard
ing U. S. Senate Treaty Re

servations Causes No 
Little Concern at 

Washington.

(London, IFeb. 16.—The German press, as quoted in a despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Own pan y from Copenhagen, declares that 
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg's s urrender is demanded by the Allies 
not only because he was alleged to have said “the moat cruel is the 
most humane because it leads to an end," hut, also, because of Ms re
sponsibility for the destruction of property during the German retreat.

The Field Marshal la also charged jointly with General Ludendorff 
with responsibility to the dépotait on of civilians and the organization 
of civilian labor corps in which th ousands of girts are alleged to have 
been handed over to virtual slaver y with women of doubtful character, 
and whlpper and imprisoned it they refused to work.
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-AMERICAN NOTE

NOT ULTIMATUM
CANADA’S LOVE FOR 

ENGLAND PICTURED
Germans Must Show Good 

Faith in Procedure Else 
Allies Will Again Take up 
Question of Prosecution of 
Guilty.

■ ■ ■
■t-Original Agreement Must 

Hold or United States Will 
Withdraw from Any Part 
in Fiume Settlement.

Washington, Jtab. 16—(By The As- 
sociated Press)'—Decided objection to

Irreconcilable Recalls Domin
ion's Position at Interna
tional Labor Conference 
and Thinks it Dangerous.

All JED POWERS RENEW REQUEST 
THAT DUTCH GOVT HAND OVER 

WILLIAM FOR PUNISHMENT
London, Feb. 16—The Allied reply 

to the German note of January 26, 
proposing as an alternative to extra
dition (bat persons accused by -the Al- 
ties (be -tried at Letpsic, states that 
Germany's proposal for such trial that 
Lelptic Is compatible with article 228 
of the peace treaty. The Allies, the 
bote says, will abstain tram interven
tion in the procedure of that court.
' After stating that the Allies have 
carefully considered the German note 
of Janaiury 26, the reply says:

“The powers observe. In the -first 
place, that Germany declares herself 
unable to carry out the obligations lm-
SS* , Feb. 16 (By The Auoctat-
themselves the power to employ in ®d Press)—Following Is the text of 
such measures and form as they may the note sent by the allied powers to 
judge suitable the rights accorded to Holland regarding the extradition of 
them in this event by the treaty. the former German emperor:

“The Allies note, however, the Ger ..Xhe immense sacrifices made to 
man government's declaration that the general Interest by the powers 
they are prepared to open before the during the war entitle them to ask the 
oourt at Leipsic penal proceedings Netherlands to reconsider its refusal, 
without delay, surrounded by the most based on the weighty, but entirely per- 
©ompîete guarantees, and not effected 8(mal considerations of a state which 
by the application of ail judgments, held aloof from the war, and cannot, 
procedure or previous decisions of perhaps, appreciate quite accurately 
German civil or military tribunals be- all the duties and dangers of the pree- 

the supreme court at Leipsle, erLt hour. The obligations of -the pow- 
nst all Germans whose extradition ers towards other nations, the gravity 

the allied and associated powers have Qf the question concerned, as well as 
the intention to demand tihe very grave political

The proeecution, which the German whlch relinquishment of the claims of 
government itself proposes immediate- justice against the ex-emperor would 
ly to.institute in 'this masser, ifl com- give rise, all constrain them to uphold 
patible with article 228 of the .peace and renew tbedr demand. 
treaty and is expressly provided tor "The powem do not ask the Queen’s 
at the end of Its first paragraph. government to depart from its tradl- 

’•Fkit.hml to the tetter and spirit of tional policy, but to consider that the 
the treaty, the Allies will abstain nature of the request—which does not, 
from Intervention In any -wiay In the in their opinion, depend solely, or 
procedure of the prosecution and the even mainly, on Dutch municipal law 
verdict in order to leave to the Ger- —has not been adequately appreci- 

government complete and entire ated. No question of prestige Is at 
responsibility. They reserve to them- stake, and the powers pay as much 
•elves the right to decide by the re- h€ed to the conscientious sentiments 
suits as to the good faith of Germany. Cf a state with limited interest as to 
the recognition by her of the crimes the .mature decisions of great powers, 
phe has committed and her sincere but cannot await for the creation of 
$esire to associate herself with their a world tribunal competent to exam- 
punishment. toe international crimes before bring-

“They wiU see whether the German ing to trial the responsible author of 
government, who have declared them-; the catastrophe of the great war. 
«elves unable to arrest the accused! “It is .precisely tills contemplated 
named on the above list to deliver j trial which would prepare the way 
them for trial to the Allies, are actu-, for such a tribunal and demonstrate 
ally determined to judge them them-(the unanimity of feetirg animating 
selves. i the conscience of the nations of the

“At the same time the Allies* In the (world. The powers wish to point out 
pursuance of truth and justice, have; that the league of nations has not yet 
decided to entrust to a mixed inter- reached a state of development suffid- 
allied commission the task of collect- ent to allow any application to it, nor 
ing, publishing and communicating to to a tribunal of any kind created by 
Germany details of the charges it meeting with the prompt satisfac- 
brought against each of those whose tion which is surely essential 
guilt has been established by their to- "The note of January 15 was sent in 
vestigatlons. the nam* of the Allies, 25 in number,

“Finally the Allies would formally who were signatories to the treaty of 
emphasize thait procedure before a peaoe, and the collective mandatories 
jurisdiction, such as is proposed, can of a majority of the civilized nations 
In no way annul the provisions of of the world. It is impossible to dis- 
article 228 to 230 of the treaty. v regard the collective force of this re- 

“The powers reserve to themselves quest, which is the expression, not 
the right to decide whether the pro- only of the feelings of the victims, but 
posed procedure by Germany which, of the demand for justice made by the 
according to her, would assure to the conscience of humanity as a whole 
accused all guarantees of justice, does The Netherlands government surely 
not, in effect, bring about their escape has not forgotten that the policy and 
from the just punishment of their personal actions of the men required 
crimes. In this event the Allies would for judgment by the powers have cost 
exercise thedr rights to their full ex- the lives of approximately ten million 
lent by submitting the cases to their men, murdered in their prime, and 
own tribunals." have been responsible for the mutila

tion or shattered health of three times 
as many the laying in waste and the 
destruction of millions of square miles 
of territory in countries formerly in
dustrious, peaceable and happy, and 
the piling up of war debts running in
to billions, the victims being men who 
had defended their freedom and, inci
dentally, that of Holland. The eco
nomic and social existence of all these 
nations has been thrown into confu
sion, and they are now jeopardized by 
famine and want—the terrible results 
of that war of which William Second 
was the author.

"The Allies cannot conceal thedr 
surprise at finding in the Dutch Re
public no single word of disapproval 
of the crimes committed by the em
peror, crimes which outrage the most 
elementary sentiments of humanity 
and civilization and of which, in par
ticular, so many Dutch nationals them
selves have been the

Washington, Feb. 16--Con i'de-rattan 
of the Peace Treaty was resumed fc 
the open SctjaCe toiaiy by unanimous 
consent. Without debate the Serna*/) 
acceded the i-squeal of Senator 
Lodge, the Republican leader, that the 
treat.y he taken up. To start the Par- 
lie men ts.y machinery tow. rd 
sible compromi se, Senate" Ledge mov
ed adof'lon of a modlfi-ration in the 
first of the Republican ree-enva**!:-?.!» a d
apted last E-p. lion, -and ar.other em on 
of debate began. Tho re-se.rvfej.ici. 
which Soi:- ;'or Ledge moved to modify 
related to withdrawn" from Lcagre 
memlH-r iliip.

Canada's -aittiV tide . -:w r-d-s the Sent- 
Lie Trea-ty rc:aarva;,iljn affeci'rr^g the 

! plural vote of the Brit' fo Emrl: -• ar ;
| tihe -i“lf g overn in i D min ;’ , n ti’ié 
votincil nf the Lea rnu of X ition-a 

* figured in the dabat - which frit owed.
Senator McCuml •. Rc'puh’K-m, 

N-otrh Dakota, a It--dr- r-mptig the 
Treaty's iR.-pub'-'can fv- ’ , s-ntkl Can- % 
adc wa.: pr-t toiriine-i to take this res
ervation in good part, ar;.1 tnere vns 
little tear that the BrVih votes would 
•be cz'-it en bJoc in any oaie.

recognition of a settlement of the Ad
riatic question, of lines repugnant to 
those agreed upon in the treaty of 
Versatile* and not reconcilable with 
the principles embodied in the four
teen points of President Wilson was 
expressed by the United States in the 
recent note to tile Allied govern
ments.

The note was not a threat to with
draw from participation in European 
affairs, but said that this country 
could not be a party to the disposi
tion of Flume agreed upon by the 
Allies, without consulting the United 
States and con 
concern itself w 
volved, including. tTie policing of t-he 
Adriatic, if the settlement were en
forced on the government of Jugo
slavia.

The next step of the Washington 
government waits on the re-ply of the 
Allied premiers to the American note.

The interesting suggestion was 
made in official quarters that the II. 
S. might cease its European relief 
work which the Allies have been an
xious this country should continue to 
keep down unrest, if a modification 
of the peace treaty were put into 
effect which the United States would 
regard as contrary to the principles 
of seif-de termination.

Impress Upon Netherlands Gov’t That the Personal Action 
of the Man Required for Judgment by the Powers Have 
Cost the Lives of Ten Million Men. Murdered in Their 
Prime, and Have Been Responsible for the Shattered 
Health of Three Times as Many, as Well as the De
struction of Millions of Square Miles of Territory.

Vr-,.

v -

> Firri prize 615, jvon by Milas Chris- token on King Square from S-vdney 
tima Jenkins, 8 Richmond street. Photo street entrance, Old Burying Ground.

plainly asserts with the aims of the 
League of Nations.

“Holland, whose history tells of long 
struggles for liberty, who has suffered 
so grievously through disregard, for 
justice couM nbt place herself by such 
a narrow conception of her duties out
side of the community of nations.

“It -is indisputable that the perma
nent presence of the ex-emperor, un
der ineffectual supervision a few kilo
meters distance from the German 
frontier where lt« continues the centre 
of active and increasing intrigue, con
stitutes for the powers, who have 
made superhuman sacrifices to de 
stroy this mortal danger, a menace 
which they cannot be called upon to 
accept. The rights they possess, in 
virtue of the most expressed princi
ples of the law of nations, entitle 
them and make it their duty to take 
such measures as are required for 
their security.

“The powers cannot conceal the
painful impression made upon them by The facts whiefc tniuenced the do
th e refusal of the Dutch government périment of state in iVamtog the new 
to hand over the ex-emperor to them American note, were as follows: 
without any consideration of the pos December 9, last, at a meeting of 
siitoility of reconciling the scruples V>f the Su-preme Council in Paris, a set- 
Holland with some effectual precau- ttement of the Adriatic questions as 
4ionary measures to be taken either agreed upon which to became egect- 
on the spot, or by holding the ex- ive required a compromise by both 
emperor at a distance from the scene the Italian and the Jugo-Slav govern- 
of his crimes, making it impossible ments. The basis of this to brief was 
for him to exert his destructive influ- the creation of a buffer state of Fiume 
ence to Germany in the future. and adjacent territory, the United

‘ Although a proposal of this nature States, as represented by Under-Sec 
would not correspond fully to the re- rotary Polk,
Quest of the powers it would, at least, ment
afford proof of thse feelings which After the withdrawal from Europe 
H<?.rLuD‘d cannot but P°88e*s- of the American peace commission-

The powers urge upon the Dutch ers, and while the Adriatic issue was 
government, in -the most solemn and still a subject of discussion between 
pressing manner, the importance at* the principals, a meeting was held in 
Caching to fresh consideration of the'
•question put before her. They desire 
that it may be clearly understood how- 
grave the situation might become If 
the Netherlands government were not 
in a position to give those assurances 
which the safety of Europe so ini 
peratively demands."

uently would not 
, the questions in-

£5
And Why Not?

Senator MeOorm'crk. Remit can. IV 
feels, one cf ‘he f-rrecc-nv.-ilrbÎA s, chart- 
tended th 'it a aertiun declaring 'hat 
ut the Ir'ter-uatiiinieiT Labori Conference, 
the tir.vt bsdiv or‘Med figAther u r d-er the 
treaty, Mr. Ba-r’-^s of the British d-e-la- 
«potion ‘h-ad no diCfirutty to t'h®
Km pire represen-tntPon sol-ld’-'y togetih- 
ér.” SergtDr Met'umber retorted that 
n-otwfU’^’ton'dln»? t-h-e United State's 
should be willing to give Canada th? 
same representation we obtained for 
black Haiti.

Senator Mct’ormrck opened the de
bate advising hte Republican leaders 
t'o consent Vo no further compromise. 
Senator MoCumber followed, flaiyffng 
ithe leaders on both etdea for their fail
ure to compromise and declarirg that 
‘child play” alone stood in the way 

Dlgby, Feb. lfi.—Digby has been in cf treaty ratification, 
the grip of a severe storm since lato 
Saturday. The steamer Empress did 
not arrive today, tihe first tints she 
has missed this season. The night 
train from Halifax arrived seven hours 
late a-nd tite express train from Yar
mouth w'hdch was only ten minutes 
late leaving Weymouth, twenty miles 
away, is seven hours late and not here 
yet. She is tied up by Ice at North 
Range and both trains from Halifax 
are also there waiting for the track 
to ibe dug out.

effects to

Second prize 6-10 won by Mists I. Winifred Colwell, 115 Carmarthen 
street. Scene on King Square.

Basis of Note. FARMERS TEL. 
COMPANY VOTED 
TO PASS DIVIDEND

SEVERE STORM 
HAS DIGBY IN 

PARALYZING GRIP
Company Having Its Head

quarters at Hartland May 
be Merged With N. B. Tele
phone Co.

Empress Failed to Arrive Yes
terday and All Train Sched
ules Are Shattered.

was a party to the agree-

Fredericton, Feb. 16—The Farmers' 
Telephone Company, with headquar
ters at Hartland, N. B., the second 
largest telephone company in New 
Brunswick, with exchanges in Hart
land, Woodstock and Florenceville, 
has passed i<U annual dividend.

The annual meeting was held at 
Hartland and the official report that 
has been sent out says

“No dividend was declared, as the 
extraordinary advance in the cost of 
supplies and operating expenses, with
out corresponding increase in rentals 
and tolls, made such a juggling of 
finances impossible.”

It is further announced that if the 
line is to be kept in the hands of 
Carle-ton County additional capital 
must be forthcoming, 
says that “rentals will be increased 
in accordance with the increase • in 
everything else."

It is also intimated that the com
pany "may pam to its big competi
tor," meaning the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company. Limited.

UNIQUE EVENT
AT HALIFAX

London of the Entente premiers, 
Lloyd George, Clemenceau, and Nitrti, 
and an entirely new plan was drawn 
up without participation toy the Unit
ed States and forwarded to the shape 
of an ultimatum to the Jugo-Slav gov 
ernmenL The basis of this was the 
recognition of Italy’s title to much of 
the eastern coast of the Adriatic and 
Dalmatia and there were other sub
stantial additions to Italian claims 
which did not agree to principle with 
the original understanding.

Th0 Iqtest American note was in 
the nature of a protest against this 
method of procedure. It was not an 
ultimatum or n threat but feinted out 
tiiat if persisted in this would leave 
the United States in the position of 
being expected to ratife a treaty 
which confirmed boundary lines foe 
yond re-adjustment which Italy ’had 
declared to toe wrong. And further
more It was recalled that this latest 
move had been made by the premiers 
without consultation or adviec from 
the Washington government, though 
the United States would be bound to 
abide by the results should it ratify 
the treaty.

Senator Dennis Presented 
With Loving Cup by Morn
ing Herald Staff.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Feb. 15.—A unique event 

*wk place or Saturday evening wher. 
the various staff# of the Halifax Heretic 
onwwnted a loving cup to Senator Wm 
Donnds. who baa I «-en associated with 
tile paper from the time of its first 
issue, 45 years ago. The Mom in*; 
Herald appeared first on January- 14. 
1875. and a junior reporter on that issue 

of $610,(y)0 far the yeon, when con- vas ^ Wtom Dennis 
sldlercd Tilth the hudeota ot the Pub ^ JlîIîy.L'’l™r 
tiq Schools anil Collegial* Boards | ? Pi1^pa,!e^r, tom Truier, th<, 
totalling $282,650. tollicate that the w!>"1 « ih^t time ww. »
tot rate fan- eebltc school «wponen ?„Tf J” !>r“««a*'on too* the 
this yeur wilt lie tr. the r.oi^hhee-hoosl ' J|*eH hv -I, f accota
nt 41 mills jir.-ued hr nn tuWreaa Hie colleagw,

f>f that time, foriy-eii years ago, lart 
evening, hande<i the cup to .Senate 
Deonic on behalf of the staffs. Thera 

no others connected with the 
KKpers now who were with ft when 
the initial number came out, and it Is 
doubtful if any others of that dav b-t> 
living.

The ’Senator made an appropriate re 
ply to tile addrosi 
presented with a bouquet

Trainmen Trusted Sask. Tax Rate For Schools 
WU1 Be 41 MillsTo Luck And Eight

Persons Lost Lives Moosie Jaw. Saak., Feb 
first draft of the 1920 civic e.-itimates 
whnch call for an estimated not budget

IT.—The

The report.
One other man

Such is Substance of Verdict 
Reached by Special Com
mission Investigating C. P. 
R. Wreck Near North Bay.N.L GOVERNORS 

FIGHTING FOR COAL SAME OLD STORY 
IN SAME OLD WAY

OTTAWA STORM 
BOUND MONDAYToronto, Ont, Feb. 16.—Eight peo

ple were killed because trainmen 
"trusted to luck," or failed to obey in- 
Mruclions, is the finding of Julian D.
Loudon, special commissioner appoint
ed by the At tor ney-General to probe 
the cause -of the recent wreck of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway near North 
Bay. Hon. W. E. Raney received the 
commissioner's findings this morning 
and immediately made t-hem public.

“People who travel on trains want 
to know if U is safe to sit in the ob
servation car,” said the Attorney-Gen
eral, who ordered a special investiga
tion because the finding of the coron
er’s jury was unsatisfactory.

It was the duty of Tromas Joseph 
Curley, rç-ar trainman of section one, 
to protect the passengers by running 
back thirty-six telegraph poles and 
placing torpedoes on the rails to warn 
the oncoming filer that the line was 
blocked. This Curley failed to do, ac
cording to the Commissioner's find-
Ing. Mr. Loudon also #nds that John Milton. Ont., Feb. .16—Premier B c 
Silas Alexander, conductor of the Ural rh-^, vm etooted in Hahon County 
section, tailed to do what he might today by « majority of 2,259 over BJ
have done. "He took no ®teps what- ward J. Stephenson., of Toronto, the London, Feb. 1L—(Canadian Pro's) 
evfir_ Protect his train, and trusted returned eoddHer wttuo opposed him. —Award of a thousand pounds steiri 
entirely to trainmen and to luck,” The election of Mr. Drury was no sur- ing to be paid within fourteen d'iys, 
re^s the finding. If no txaiamen prise here notwithstanding that Mr. was given today agadnet Major Rvberi 
•had gone backwards to protect the Stephen«on at lids final meeting on Fri- Fitzgerald, wiho came over with the 
rear. I would consider that this con- day night predicted that he would de- Canadian forces and has been assist- 
ductor would lmve been much to teat the premier by 2,000 majority. The ant iprovost marshal to a divorce case 
blame, but as Curley did go back, 1 soldier candidate bad no organrizteittom to which he was co-respondent. The 
find Alexander s carelessness didn't behind 'Mm, but wafe actively tupytr petitioner was an officer in the Army 
cause the wreck,” he adds. ed by individual returned

TO UTILIZE
AIR SERVICE FOR 

FOREST PATROL

Met in Boston Yesterday in 
Effort to Provide Relief for

Another American Captured 
by Mexican Bandits and 
Held for Ransom.

Snow, Wind and Drifts Para
lyze All Railway and Street 
Traffic.

Mrs Dennis waCoal Shortage.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—-An air 

aervtfce tio toe utilized for forest pa trail, 
mgiil service and police patrols 
sparsely populated districts of the 
west, will be cstabldelied to the 
futures, according to Major McLaren, 
of the Imperii.ti Air iBoard. It is pro
posed that an airdrome with itiwelve 
machines will be built at Calgary and 
a similar programme has been drawn 
up for the Peace River district.

Boston, Feb. 1.—Governors of the 
New England State» in conference 
here today on the coal shortage ask
ed the U. S. Shipping Board to pro
vide more ships for transportation of 
fuel to New England points, and sug
gested that navy colliers mvght be so 
employed. Protest was also made 
against a recent order of that railroad 
administration giving New York pub- 
Hc utilities priority in loading coal at 
New York.

have- blocked tihe. trucks over a lamp? 
.•area, trains strugffled licito Centra' 
Station today hours laite. -Many have 
been cancelled, others are as much as 
twelve hours behind time, street 
railway traffic has been malntaiined 
oniv at the cost of a maximum expen
diture of energy and every available 
piece of storm fighting apparatus on 
both steam and electric railway» Las 
been called Into commission.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16—Wilson 
Wekh Adams, an American,, has ijeen 
captured by bandits in Zacatecas 
Mexico, and Is being held for 50,(H>0 
pesos ransom, the State Departmcu'.it 
was advised itoday. Adanus’ home is 
hi lx>s Aiffe-eles, where his wife and 
child now live.

The American emba^-sy at Mexico 
Cfity has been tostruefced by the State 
Department to bring the kidnapping 
to the attention of the Mexican au
thorities with the request that every 
step be taken to secure Adams’ re-

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Driving snow in
to deep drifts and reducing the tem
perature to tihe neighborhood cf zero, 
a niyrthwesterly gale, which began 
Saturday mom-hug, brought with it the 
severest '*torm of the winter.

Train service has been disorganiz
ed to an extent not experienced tilts 
year. Battltoe against drift» which

innocent victims 
on the high seas. To -help to bring to 
justice the author of such crimes, PREMIER DRURY

ELECTED BY MAJ.
OF TWO THOUSAND More Evidence of F orthcoming

Shake-Up In Wilson’s Cabinet
Canada May Have Choice of

German Docks, Dredges And Cranes Canadian Officer Sentenced 
To Pay Heavy Award

\Y. Ini gtoi\ Feb. l.J—Still shaken by the sensational developments of 
tihe W-Kuon-Lausing break, Washington today wee filled 
rumors to the effect that Newton D. Baker, secretary of war. end ewe of 
the men mentioned as a iposskbLe successor to the former Sécrétai^ of State, 
lwl tendered bis resignation to President Wilson, or was about to do »*• 

Altiiough the White House titeelf InxLnted tna-t theire were tw> toun<l<t 
lions for these report®, Mr. Baker himself refused poerttvely to «fTinm or 
deny them, or to d4auuae the matter in any way.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—( Canadian Press—In the material which the Allies 
are requiring Germany to deliver as compensation for the loss of German 
battleship at Sca-po. Flow, are several floating docks, dredges, hydraulic 
cranes, etc. It *s understood that the British government had made eo-

to whether Canada would Hike to

with persister*

*
quiry of the Canadian government 

acquire any of these on «count of Can ada’s reparation claim, and the matter 
4» now -being considered by thet government. # «

Service Corps.
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HOW SOME GIRLS 
DRESS SO WELL

■ W:; '
:v, v, ;

F>* 1C—Ttfls oo I
Th«

) PIECESrsw upon to mto fee deeUi of 
•ad Mre. Jolia Paddock of
irt» «w Mg fa ** lie*,!.
iutaiw

i w.
*

j* t."'‘Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, 
Old, Shabby Apparel Color

ful and New.

abed tn life. T$wy were two 
of the most reopeoted rendent» of «ah 
(xmimunOty. Mr. Paddock panned away 
on Friday. Feb. eth.alter a woefr’e.

brother, Lloyd Anthony.
Ai?Æ,r 01 ** Noble°r“d- W- W'

Members at sister Mm 
fully asked to attend.

“Fruit-a-tive»"* Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

■C"

nesrs. Mrs. PMàosk dted ee FWUer.
rve. istik «(ter betas etc* ostty a to* R. R. No . 4 Gilbert Pleine, Man.

•In the year 1910, I had Nerrous 
Prostration In Its worst form; drop
ping from 170 to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my re
covery, and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-threg."

I began to amend almost a4 once, 
and never had such good heoMfc as I 
havo enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without "Frult-a-tlves” in 
the house.”

J. T. BROWN, 
Recording Secretary.<W3.

The whole otenmwnlty aympsuthdeew 
w*h «bo surwhUmiy ifaimin.y In this ter
rible grief. Mr. Paddw 
talker of the Ktn*-*on 
School and Mrs. Paddctik wo» a, very 
earnest church worker, befog n vice- 
ppusddesit of the W. A. and a much 
mined member of the congregation of 
TrinMy Church, Kingston. They leave 
four eons and three daughter* ho 
mourn ttwtr Hoe*. The sos are: Frank,
Beverly, Herbert and Atitno. The ^.
daAightmw are: (Mrs Lenfwr Scrfhmer, JA®* ®- DBU1ATY.
Mrs. Watson, and Mtm Edith Paddeek. ., ;,Vbox’ 6 for *2B0- trial sise 26c. 
Mr. Ptaddonk wwt burled ta*t Sunday £*. *U,.defUer8 or 8ent Postpaid by 
afternoon in Klrogrix'-n -Clhundh ynird, Frnlt-nrAlves, Limited, Ottawa, 
the Rev Henry Wevfisrm offivtattag.
Mr. Paddock was eixittydirye yecirs of 
age. Mra. Paddock -woe rtPxtywevwn 
yeans of eg*. Mr. Paddock also left one 
brother, Oharteis, tn St .Mm-. (MM.
Paddock Jenves, be^ldos her sons and 
duru-ghtrins, one istWer, Mrs Par lee. and 
four hamthenw. M-eiMne and Edward ait 
Parle ville. WlPhe-mn. Cambridge. Maas, 
and Odber, Wosrt Medford, Males.

VDon't worry about perfect reeuito. 
Use “Diamond Dyes.'' guaranteed to 
give a new. rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, etik, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — drosses, 
blouses, stocking.% akirte, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack- 
age tells bo plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake

To match any material have drug
gist show you "Diamond Dxe” Color 
Card.

CLERKS’ASSN.
REGULAR MEETING Ah

The regular meriting at
AanodatiSon wo» hefld teat evening in
the Natural JM-r.ory Boolety Room*, 
UnCon tihreert, w*ith vlcePneridemt Wei» 
fiord in the chair.

Durfccg the moating1 a plan 
drawn up to Interview the common 
aounofl in regards to the Saturday 
nJgflilt closing, also that the «tores he 
doeed art 6 o'clock end Seiturd-ay’e 
art 1 o’clock all the year round. In the 
summer momithe bo remain open TYltiery 
emending until 10 o'ohodk.

The large mendiante hi the cflty are 
not opposed to the plan but they are 
of the opinion that the smaller mi?c* 
dhants remain open two or three 
mights a week until 1 o'clock and tints 
le unfair to the large merchamte.

Ft was also decided at the meeting 
to hold the proposed minstrel1 show art 
the Opera House on AprtB 12th.

Every man appreciate* the agree- 
able “feel” of a fine, unfinished 
worsted and most men know Its 
good wearing value.
Another advantage Is, It freshens 
up promptly by pressing.

You'll find here several Spring 
styles In this desirable cloth.
Some cut In the ultra model» for 
young men, some “for men of 
dignified mien.*

1OBITUARY
He May Be a Dummy.

"Who is Edith to marryr*
"Hie name Is Bridge."
"Good gracious I I s she carrying the 

erase ee far as that?"—Boston Tran-

Mrs. Rachael Morehouoe.
Dflgby, Feb. 16.—Mira. Rachael More- 

house, widow of the late Ohm-lea E. 
Morehouse, of Sandy Çqwe, died at the 
home of her daughter, (Mra Oteretnoe 
Bent, on Sunday She was a daughter 
of the late George Itasu, of Rox ville, 
in tide count»', and was in her seven
tieth year. She leaves five sons, Oapt. 
Harper Morehouse, New York; Edgar, 
of Med fiord, Ma.ee. ; Arthur; of Boston 
aud Emoch and Norvtide, of Bandy 
CoMe, and two dmiehfcens Mrs. Clar
ence Bent of Waltham, and Miss 
Ilazefl Morehouse, Dlgby. The re- 
Tmmns wilj anrlve this weak.

Mrs. Levi Rice.
Dlgby, FW>. 16.—Word has been re- 

oea\-ed of the death in Tower City, 
North Dakota, of Mra. Lewi Rioe, 
daughter of the late Joshua S. Hewkes- 
worth. of Diigby. who moved tx> North 
Dakota with her husband, flcmnerly 
of Smith's Cove, nearly forty 
ago. She leaves besides her husibanxl, 

9Cit\ Drank, In Tower City; one 
^.ster, Mrs. M. E. Dicker. Victoria. R. 
C. nnd one brother. J. C. Hawk es- 
worth., of Milton Mills, N. S. The 
late Mrs. J. L. Peters, of Dlgby was 
a -sister.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Blizzard Interrupts

Train Service Between 
Montreal and N. Y.

AFTER “FLU,” GRIP
Fevers snd Other Prostrating Diseases 

that Exhaust the Blood.
Ttoetre is often ttaut extreme Wired 

feeling, loe* of appetite, .wirad^oy to 
anemia, nerve eriuuis/UXxiL Inactive 
bowels, constipehtan -and great danger 
of still further proatronlon and eerd-cxua 
IMnesa.

Hioodls SeraaQpasltlOïi first works upon 
It Is remarkable ho-W

Strong, Forceful Men 
With Plenty of Iron In 
Their Blood
These Are the Ones With the 
Power and Energy to Win

Mmtro»l, meb. 16.^-The blizzard 
lasg might and this morning disrupted 
railway traffic between Montreal and 
the Utilted States. One train which 
leflt Ne wYortc a 9.30 test night was 
abandoned near Malone, end the pas- 
wengers were brought bene this aliter 
noon on a special.

the blood, 
promptly Its purifying. vKualtolmg ef
fects are noticed. It "makes food taeite 
good." premort-ee aealmilaLkm so as to 
help «ccure the gréaient nourishroeairt 
poe-iblo promotes digestion. Nerve 
fltrength end cheery health inevitably 
follow, further danger 1» avodnHed and 
tJwx gla(l-tx>b*«live feeling again pre* 
vails. To read this te well, to realize 
lit yoinneffif is better.

Get. Hood’e Barsaparllila today, and 
for a caithartlc, nothing betHer than 
Hood’s Pills, tn small doses a gentile 
laxative; larger, an active cathartic.

It Is estimated that over 3,000,000 
people snnually In this 
country alone

DIED. TAKE
PADDOCK—At Kingston, on Friday, 

February 6th, John GoCdsmtith Pad- 
<hx% beloved husband of Louiee 
Paddock, aged 65 yeana.

PADDOCK—At Kingston, on Friday, 
February 13th, Louise Paddock, 
dearly loved wife of the late John 
G. Paddock, aged 67 yeans.

CHAPMAN—At the residence of his 
son-in-law. James Urquhart, Everett, 
Moaa, Joseph W. Chapman, in his 
.seventy-eighth year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Mount Middleton, Kings County, at 
2 p .m. on Tuesday, February 17th.

HARDINQ—*In Montreal, on February 
16th, Jamey Spunr Harding, leavitog 
a wife, one sister and one brother to 
mourn.
Notice of funeral later.

HARE—In this city, on February 16* 
Susan M., widow of the late George 
Hare.

Funeral from Trinity church. Wednes
day, February 18th, at 2.30 
No flowers by request.

HARRINGTON—Died ait LanBdown-e. 
Penn., on Feb. 16, 1930, of pneumonia 
(Mails C. Hanning ton, D. D. S., second 
won of Ih-os. B. Harrington, Esq., a* 
this okty.

Funeral ait Lnnsdowne, 2 p. m., Wed
nesday.

m

333 4HiCEEMrs. Rhode Welsh.
Dlgby. Peh. 16.- Mrs Rhode A 

WeC h. formerly of Wiestpont. <Med <it 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. May- 
mard Tuirolbull. Digb>', yesterday of 
paitilysta, aged 72 years. She was a 
daughter of the late Oliver Foster, 
of Bridgetown, but up to fire years 
ago when she came to Digbv. had liv
ed In Westport erer since her mar
riage. almost fifty years ago.

She leaves one son. Oliver, in New 
Haven, and bps Ides the daughter men
tioned, two others, Mrs. D. F. Young, 
of Medford, Mass., and Mrs. Shannon 
Graham, of Westport

Michael Noonan.
Fredericton. Feb. 16 —The death oc

curred shortly before noon, today, of 
Michael Noonan, King street, 
ceased was 35 years of age and Is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. James 
Noonan, of Melrose, Westmorland 
county; his wife, two sons. Harry and 
Ronald, of this city; three brothers, 
Fred, of St. John, and James and 
Lionel. Melrose, and by two sisters, 
Mrs. Edward Savage, Port Elgin, and 
Miss Marguerite Noonan, at home. 
The body will be taken to Melrose by 
this evening's train, and interment 
will be made there.

Mrs. Martha Dykeman.
Fredericton. Feb. 16.—Mrs. Martha 

E. Dykeman died at Victoria Hospital 
last night, following a few days' Illness 
of pneumonia, aged 71 years. The de
ceased came from Fairville a short 
time ago to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Emma Glasgow, and was taken ill with 
pneumonia- The body was taken to 
St. John -tills morning for Interment.

Mrs. Elizabeth McFarlane.
Fredericton, Feb. 16.—The death oc

curred at Victoria Hospital this morn
ing of Mrs. Elizabeth MciFarlane, 
widow of Walter McFarlane, South 
I>evon, aged 69 years. Deceased was 
twice married, her first husband be
ing Israel Goodine, who died 
years ago, and her second husband 
being Walter McFarlane, who pre
deceased her by a few years 

I son. George Goodine, of this city, and 
four step-sons and four step-daughters 
survive.

M.

For Red Blood Strength, and Endurance
WE8TMOUNT HIGH SCHOOL.—

Wanted, bv the School Commission
ers of the City of Wes-unxxmt. a male 
teacher of High School Commercial 
subjects for the rtmiatinder of the 
school year. Good salary with pros
pect of permanent position for the 
right man- Apply, giving details of 
training, years of experience, and en
closing copies of tee>t..monlalB, to IL E. 
Howe, Principal, Wretmount High 
School. Westmount. Quebec.

For Chest Colds and Croup,
Folds in the Back. Spasmodic Croup 
and any congestion, inflainmatl m 
or pains caused 
Grove's O-Pen-Traite Solve. It Opens 
the Force and Penetrates tiie Skin. Its 
Stimulating and Healing Effect soon 
gives relief. 35c per box. It your drug
gist hasn't any, send 35c In po*t 
age stamps to Paris Moi'c-ine Com
pany, 193 SpedàâWuYvfc., Toronto, iud 
a full-sized bo^ will be mailed to you 
promptly.
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Arthur E. Lewis

Halifax, N. S.. l-'eb 16—Tlio death of 
l>r. Arthur E. I/e-wjs, of Plymouth, 
Maes.. A stilartant United States Imaul- 
gratlon Imsiwitor, ocounrod at Yar
mouth today after two months’ illnet-a. 
aged 63 rears.

Ho was a native of Plymouth, Mae»., 
and htv- been connected with the im
migration oervtce for several years. 
His widow survives.

Mr. end Mrs. John Paddock

Mc-t’TT
»>/ !

u GOOD Bread SAVES Bread9hw

us conserve "bread by eliminating bread waste. And 
the easiest way to avoid bread waste is by bettering 
bread quality.

The crisp, crackling crust and full nut-like flavor of a FTVE 
ROSES loaf insures eager consumption. The downy light
ness, the porous and well-risen texture make digestion 
certain ; and it is what we digest, not merely what we eat, that 
builds vitality.
Then, you actually save bread by baking with FIVE’ROSES 
flour, simply because for days after baking it retains its 
original freshness. Thus you can reduce the waste from stales 
and left-overs.

Let FIVE ROSES flour second your efforts towards house
hold economy. Thousands of thrifty housewives are living 
proof that it is no sacrifice to economize with FIVE^ROSES.

f!

Breadmaking 
Made Easy

Thm famous FIVE ROSES Cootc Book 
tolls plainly how and why. tt remove 

“lockT from bakedays. Than 0 
gives many use* for stale bread and 
sake that might be thrown awayt 
French toast, bread pudding», bread 

be, eroaaetiee, pulled bread, 
bread duet. Alto a splendid chapter on 
Sandwiches. Over SOOjOOO housewives 
are now practising baking economy 
through its 144 pages. Send for the 
FIVE ROSES Cook Bosk,

1 i
if

THEPg

onAlkali in Shampoos
Bad For Washing Hair

MILLING CO., Limited, Montn♦-
Winnipeg..Most maps and prepaired shampoos 

contain too much alkali, which its very 
Injun'.nits, as it dries the scalp and 
makes tiie hair brittle.

The best thing to use t£s MuLsifled <x> 
ootmuift cGl t-ihampoo, Cot this in pure 
and entirely grease less. If» very 
cheap and beats anything eilae all to 
pk'cee. You ran gelt this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months.

Simply modaten the hair with water 
and rub it in, about a teorspoomful Is all 
that is required.. It makes an abund- 
amioe of rich, creamy tether, cJeanees 
thoroughly, and rtore? out easily. The 
hair dries quLotoly and evenly, and te 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy 
and en'-iy to handle. Besides-, it loomns 
Atid token out every 
dirt and dnudn»*

FIVE BOSES FLOUR
FOR BREADS. CAKES,PUDDINGS,PASTRIES

>
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FIVE STRUGGLING REPUBUCS
70 per cent., and Is placed by many
writers higher than that This diver
sity of educational status between 
Russia, on the one hand, and Betho 
nia, Latvia, Lithuania, Aserbaidjan, 
uud Georgia, on the other le radical 
and phenomenal. Another condition 

of Mr. Wilson’s theory of self-deter
mination Is thus completely fulfilled.

“As to the fourth and last element 
of the doctrine of self-de termination, 
the element of oppression, this Is a 
matter of common history and re
quires no dlsousslon. During a thou 
sand years Russia has oppressed, in 
a most barbaric manner at times, all 
peoples within her borders, Including 
her own people. She has most fer
ociously persecuted and oppressed 
any nation within her borders who 
aviser ted vigorous national life or 
made claim* to rights of self-deter
mination and independence.

“ It will thus be seen that the terri
tory of each of the Baltic and Cau
casian republics 1» large enough, that 
the population Is adequate, that the 
earmarks of nationality under Mr. 
Wilson’s definition ot self-determina
tion at present, that the educational 
status of the people of tisthonla, Lat
via, Lithuania," Azerbaïdjan, and 
Georgia Is superior to that of Rus
sia, and that the centuries of cruel 
oppression have been visited by Rus
sia upon each and all of them. Thewe 
elements and considerations make a 
complete case for the little republics 

i in their claims to rights of aelf- de- 
’ermlnatlou and Independence.

Their Plan for Independence.
•'Much might be eaid In favor of 

the agricultural, industrial, and <xmi- 
mercial life of all the Baltic and Cau
casian states to justify the contention 
that there Is sufficient economic bas
is for eeparate national life. Their re- 
H>urces, together with tho possibili
ties of the commercial ports of Li
ban, Riga. Mound, R-eval. Baku and 
Batoum. are etrongly suggestive of 
their ability to be aelf-eustalnlng.

•"Eethonla, the smallest and poorest 
of the Baltic republics, paid 60,060- 
oOO rubles Into the Russian treasury 
in 1913. This money paid all the ex
penses of her Local Government and 
left a balance, a net deposit, of 5,000-. 
000 rubles for the benefit of some1 
other provinces of the Russian Ean- 
plre that showed a deficit. Bsthon-ta 
being the smallest and ptwrest, this 
fact alone is proof of the economic 
abilities Of all the nomRussian re
publics to be self-suetalnlng under an 
Independent regime.

• These little states have met every 
possible objection to their claims to
independence^ _____ _______
iheir proportionate share of the Rus
sian pre-war debt, to allow the Allies 
or the Lèague of Nations to deter
mine the amount and to pledge thoir 
national resources 
enues for the payment.

• They agree to keep RervuL Mernel, 
Liban, Riga. Baku, and Batoum open 
to Russia a* Danzig is kept open to 
the Poles and Flume to the Jugo
slavs. under the control and enforce
ment of u league or alliance of na-

help for the iRua- 
Eethonla, Latvia,ate» Republlbfl of

Lithuania, Azerbaidjon and Georgia 
was urged recently before the House 
Committee on Ways and Means by
Walter M. Chandler, one-time Rep
resentative from the State of New 
York. Mr. Chandler has just come 
back from a trip through the Russian 
territory he Is now representing. He 
sees In them the strongest bulwark 
against Bolshevism.

"The Republics of Esthonla, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Aserbaidjan and Georgia 
are distiuot nationalities and separate 
Statee from the Poles and Poland," 
he sold, " and each and every one 
of them has been a mighty bulwark, 
an Immoveable barrier against Bol
shevism for more than two long years.

“During the Summer of 1919. 1 
traveled extensively In the Baltic 
countries, by boat, train and automo
bile, and studied okwely the econom
ic, Induetrtal, agricultural, military, 
and political conditions existing there. 
I was deeply impressed by what I saw 
and heard. I rode along hundreds of 
miles of Betbonian, Lettish and Lith
uanian battle lines. lwa« astonished 
at their system of barbed-wire d : 
fence* which seemed to me mueti 
superior to those that I had seen on 
the battlefields of France. Tfcsy look 
ed to me to be Insurmountable bar
riers, Impregnable buiwariua with 
many thousands of brave Bsthonlan. 
Lettish Lithuanian warriors behind 
them.'’

Mr. Chandler went on to tell why 
he thought these five Russian Repub
lic» are entitled to full rights o< self- 
determination.

“By self-determination Is meant, as 
I understand it, that any considerable 

group of people having a proper phys 
leal basis of territory and population 
with certain national earmarks or 
characteristics of race, language and 
religion could claim this right of self- 
determination provided a proper edu
cational basis of citizenship could be 
shown, and provided further that 
many years of oppression had been 
exercised by the dominating power 
over the cmaller power seeking sepa
ration and claiming rights of self- 
determination and independence.

“Now. it is easily demonstrated that 
all these conditions and characteristics 
exist in the history of the Baltic Re
publics of Eethonia, Latvia and Lith
uania as well as In the history of 
the Caucasian Republics of Azerbakl 
Jon and Georgia, in their claims to 
rights of self-determination.

"In the first place the territory- ol 
each is large enough . Esthonla, the 
smallest of all these States ie larger 
than Denmark. Holland. Belgium, 
Switzerland, Portugal, Costa Rica or 
Honduras. The population of each 
la larger than that of many small 
countries of the world now recog
nized as independent.

Racial and Religious Bars.
"In the second place, all the ear

marks, all the characteristics of race 
language and religion are present in 
the cases of Esthonla, Latvia Llth- 
uonian. Azerbaïdjan.d an Georgia in 
their claim* to rights of self-deter
mination.

‘The Esthonians are Finns In 
blood ; the Russians are Slavic. The 
Esthonians are Lutheran In religion ; 
-the Russians are Orthodox Greek 
Catholics.

“The population of Azerbaïdjan is 
composed of Turks and Tartars, while 
their religion is Mohammedan, l>eing 
radically different from the Slavic 
blood and Orthodox Greek Catholic 
religion of the Russians.

“The people of Georgia are. like 
the Russians, Greek Catholics, but are 
radically different in blood language, 
history, and civilization.

"Finally, the educational basis of 
citizenship is marked in the case of 
each of t.he Baltic and Caucasian 
state.- The Esthonians and Letts lead 
with a percentage otf literacy that 
exceeds 90 per cent, while the popu 
latton of Lithuania. Azerbaïdjan, and 
Georgia do not fall far below this.

"On the other hand, the illiteracy 
of Russia is, by conservative estimate.

They agree to pay

and future rev*

They agree that port duties ami 
shall be uniform and e<iui-customs

table, with just and uniform regula
tions concerning railway trahsports* 
lion acres* their territories in order 
that Russia may be in no way crip
pled in her economic and commer
cial life by the independence of Es
thonla Latvia. Lithuania, Azerbaïd
jan and Georgia

Secretary Glass and Mr. Hoover 
have already made recommendations 
that a loan of $150,000,000 for food 
relief bo made to these five republics.

SNOW AND ICE 
N.Y. FIRE MENACE

Conditions Worse Than Dur
ing Blizzard of 1888, Says 
Chief Kenlon.

tiEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

New York, Feb. 13.—Great piles of 
snow end lee in the streets from last 
week's storms and resulting blockaxleu 
from stalled traffic constitute "the 
greatest tire menace in the history of 
New York," according to Fire Chief 
Kenlon. who Thursday appealed to 
busiine-asme© to reduce the amount of 
traffic o” the «now-clogged streets 

where vehicle» are likely to be strand,-

Miss Eva P Yateman, Krugersdort, 
Ont., writes: -T feel that I must 
write and tell you of the greau benefit 
1 bave received from Milburn’s Hearu 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ago I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting . pells, and 
was down In bed for about six months. 
1 doctored with two different doctors 
and seemed to go: better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
me. I would take such terrible falls, 
wherever 1 was, that it was not 
safe to leave me alone at any time. 
At iasb I decided to resort to propriet
ary medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefit from them. One day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills i decided to try 
fihem, and before l had taken more 
than two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
boxes, and am almost cured of thos3 
terrible spells. 1 sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with their heart bo try them, as I 
am confident they will find relief."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

> -I.
The chief i*med his appeal largely 

on account of tho difficulty fire appa
ratus encountered In reaching a blaze 
in lower Broadway Wednesday night. 
En gines a nd trucks were forced to usa 
sidewalks to readh the fine beceuw of 
the labyrinth of blocked streets. 
Stalled trucks and the snow caused 
the stranding of two fire fighting ma- 
ehiince within two blocks of their fire 
house. Firemen abandoned their ap 
paratus and carried hose picks, hooks 
and a 235-foot ladder for three long 
blocks to reach another blaze 

■ ‘OcmdittIons are far worse today than 
they were during the memorable bliz
zard of ViSS." Chief Kenlon declared.

The Old Unreliable Bernstorff.
(Indianapolis News.)

Von Bernstorff 1« not only willing 
Jo be tried by the Allies, but thinks 
that he can put them In a quandary 
when they come to try him; and no 
doubt you will readily recall that Von 
Bernaturff is one of the most diplo
matic little diplomats that ever scut
tled a ship.

OUecarerts end biliousniesK headache, 
colds, end constipation so gently you're

Salts, sickening Oil or orampting Pill*. 
Tonight take O-iscareta and get rid ot 
the bowel and liver poison which da 
keeping you' miserable and rick. Oas-
< iurtta coot tit tie and woe*, while you

never even toooovenieuced. There Is 
griping and none of -the eaplueûvo 

after-effects of cathartics Eke Calomel,

Ii' -,

/II he refinement? r Ml< and delicacu of 4l*2
The flavor or ^ _ JBl?> VI

MORæSzf 
ORANGEb 
PEKOEL
makes it especiallyXa 
acceptable^tome/ fes 
palate of the sick_ JK, -»■ » r ^ _ 
or convales

II
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"SICKER'N A PUP" NEXT DAY

Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Cathartics Shake 
You Up—“Cascarets” never Sicken !

DODD’S '7
KIDNEY^
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Hillsboro POSLAM VITAL 
TO SUFFERERS 

FROM ECZEMA

■rt» wW be hald here M s
AM» to ke So Sore Ske Could |

Not Get Ont of Bed
St Andrews N. 8.. has joined his wile, who Is vis 

lUmc her father, Mrs. Ci. H Lamb 
Mr lUchard Hanson of Fredericloa, 

la visiting his mother, Mrs Burpee 
Hanson.

Miss Amelia Kennedy has returned

from a i visit to St Stephen.•mroweti.
Mrs. George Hare

The death tookr Mrs-. Stunner Mailoch Is Hi St. n Ste
phen called there by the serious ill- 
neas of her daughter, Mrs Bails 
Greenlaw.

Hillsboro. N. B., Feb. 7.—The Village 
*Ctafc «usé last week at the 
Mia. F. Fownes. Mrs. J. L. Pe<* read 
"What the Government would do for 
the cltlssse."
served. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. J. L. Peck. Those present were : 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Berrie, Mrs. Cann, 

• Mrs. W. H. Duffy. Mrs. Smith, Mra| K. 
9. Duffy, Mrs. Osman, Mrs. Klrhy. 
Mrs. Statoel!. Mrs. C. A. Peek, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Langlois, Mrs. K. B. 
MoLatohey, Moncton, Mrf. Brundidfc. 
Mrs. W. H. Bdgett, Miss Kathleen 
Steevee.

Mrs. Albert McLaughlin Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patti son, in 
St. John.

Mias Ada Crawford «pant the week 
end In Moncton.

Us Infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
ery trying died last Thursday. Ser 

rice was conducted by Rev. A. How 
▲ ard. Interment at Grey's Island.
” Mrs. Grover Keith of 8t. John, is a 

guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Dash.
^Mrs. I^M. Stabell was at St. John

Miss Rebekah George of Parrsboro, 
On Wednesday afternoon the Vil

lage Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Kirby. Mrs. Osman read, which was 
very interesting after which Mrs. Kir
by conducted a guessing contest. Miss 
Ethel Blake sang a solo. Retro ihments 
were then served. Mrs. Kirby was 
assisted by Mrs. J. H. Berrie and Miss 
Mae Kirby. Others present weie 
Mrs. K. S. Duffy, Mrs. Caun, Mrs. 
Brundidge, Mrs. C. 8. Sleeves, Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs. G. P. Sleeves. Miss 
Y. B- Sleeves, Miss Emma Wallace. 
Mrs. J. T. Sleeves, Mrs. Osman, Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Blight, Mrs. J. L.l 
Peck, Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, Mrs. tiavey 

■Misa Ella Beatty. Miss Kathleen 
titeeves, Mrs. Fownes, Miss 
Smith. Mrs. Tilley, 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Jennie Lockhart of Hopewjll 
( ape, is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Bliss Duffy.

Miss Leta Jonah of 'Moncton, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. James Capson.

Lambert Sleeves was In Moncton 
last week.

St Andrews, Feb. IS.—On Frida) 
evening the Rev. Wm. Fraser enter
tained the gentlemen of Greenock con
gregation at a smoker at the manse.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy was the hostess 
at the evening bridge ctab on Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Herbert Ever
ett made the highest score.

Miss Bessie Grimmer left Thursday 
for a visit to London, Toronto and 
Montreal.

Friday evening the ladles of All 
Saints' congregation entertained the 
gentlemen at a «upper in AU Saints" 
school. Notwithstanding the dreadful 
storm over seventy-live were present. 
Speeches were made concerning the 
Forward Movement and sixteen hun
dred dollars were subscribed.

Miss Elsie Ftnigan is visiting in St.

Mrs. William Hare received word 
on Wednesday that a daughter had 
been born to her sfster, Mrs, John 
Dobbins.

Canvassing for the Forward Move
ment has been going on this last weak. 
Nearly all the churches have reached 
their objectives and some have gone 
past.

Mrs. Wm. Craig entertained the 
Catholic Sewing Circle on Tuesday.

Miss Adelaide McKinney has been 
called to her home In St. Stephen by 
the Illness of her mother.

The stork was very busy in St. An
drews on Friday for there were three 
arrivals, at Mr. and Mrs. SInnett’B. 
Mr. and Mra Scott Stuart's, Mr. and 
Mrs. Townsheaid’e.

The Arleux. Capt. Mtine has been 
in port during the week.

Mr. Arthur Whitman of Pared tee,

of of MANITOBA LADY STATES THAT 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HER
Bn. M. Hare, wdtow of George
Hare, a termer well known resident. 
Men. HareRefreshments wore
Thomas Utonttt. Two 
daughters survive. The 
tes T., of 'Montreal, and Outage 6., oRy 
««Btaeer. The daughter» are Mm. G E. 
Barbour and Mrs. J. Lee Dcqy, and M^w 
Sam W Hare, of this city. A otober, 
Mra. Nwdtit, resides at Ottawa. The 
tenoral will take place from Trinity 
Church at 2.30 Wednesday afternoon, 

Mrs. Margaret Kelly 
The death took place, Sunday, at 

Qutepeuusls, of Mins. Margaret Kelly, 
widow of John W. Kefrly ofzNtew Mark. 
The deceased lady, who had reached 
the greet age of 91 years, resided with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. N. McLaughlnu 
Qvispemsis. Other daughters are Mrs. 
John Taiwan, Boston, and Miss Keith 
ertne Kotly, New York. Stone are Thom
as Kelly, SL John, end Edward. New 
York. The turoeraa services wIM toe held 
Wednesday morning at Qutspamate 
end the body will be broughit by train 
to St. John for Interment in ithe new 
CaithoWc Cemetery.

«ad Miss Annie Forlonskl Had a Complica
tion of Kidney Troubles and 8ayo 
She Found Permanent Relief From 
All of Them In Dodd’s Kidney Pille.

V
If you I lave ecsema, your prompt uee 

<< ftelm may am the dif
ference between tmmedfiaite camDort Frasier wood, Man., Feto. 16—tlSned- 

ai)—That Dodd's Kidney Pill* are them Ud a long period at Jtobti* dtotnros 
lUn the .. pleasant way to quick 
neMaf. Apply Boetem right on the raw 
P*wcOB that burn and Itch. Feel a bur
den lifted ae tile state to soothed and 
PtuaMod. You will know then to what 
a high abate of efficiency this rehatole 
remedy tiaa been brought Ptotikun to 
©onoentraded. Shout treatment suffici
ent tor moot minor trouble*.

Sold everywhere. For fiee sample 
write to Emergency Laboraitorte»* 243 
West 47th St. New York City.

Poalam Soap, meditaatoed with Poa- 
laan tibould be used « eklkn to tender 
and semrittve.

standard remedy for all kidney trou
bles wee perhaps never better demon
strated than to the case of An 
nde Forlouddti. of tihto plump. Let her tell 
heir atony *n her own words.

•*My hack was eore.” Miss Forion- 
•ki atatea, "and my body wa s so eore 
I could not get out of bed. My blad
der Ohio bothered me, and I bid urto- 
ary trouble*.

“Three boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
oared me.’ *

That all Mias ForlonsHu * life 
earned by the Mtineys t« evidenced by 
the fact that she found The relief, she 
was looting for in Dodd's Kidney POLs. 
They are a kidney remedy. For moro 
than a quarter of a century they have 
been re-Uevtog the kidney ili-s of the 
women of Canada. The gxwtd work 
they have done 4s shown by the friends 
-they have made.

Thousand» Of Canadien women ctai3m 
that they owe thedr good health to 
Dodd’s Kidney MBs. If yen haven’t 
tried them ask your neighbors about. 
Dodd's Kidney Pttla.

I

ery man appreciates the agree- 
e ’Teel” of a fine, unfinished 
rated and most men know He 
>d wearing value, 
other advantage le, It freahene 
promptly by preeelng.

u’ll find here eeverel Spring 
lea to this desirable cloth.
ne cut in the ultra modela for 
ing men, some “for men of 
nlfled mien.”

>
X1
X

S., and one rioter. -Mrs. John T. Me 
Bride, tooth of Montreal.

Mr. Harding was ifteroueriy of the 
well known firm of Handing »r»d 
Hathaway, wholesale grocers. After» 
wards he was manager here tor <2ie 
Ogilvie Mil tiling Company, and latiterly 
he was In the umlerwrMilng toustoee-a 
The eincere sympathy of a large circle 
of friends and acqualntancee w-Jltt be 
extended to the bereaved relatives.

Imour’s, 68 King St -V'XNX

WATCH YOUR GUMS- 
BLEEDING SIGN 

GFTROUBLE
|pw m

eful Men 
-f Iron In

No Doubt.
Alt—'Her dad owned 

dries.
Artie—Ill bet he cleaned up a k>t_

seven laun- *Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

Medical science knows how serious 
Is the sign of bleeding gums. For il 
knows that tender and bleeding gums 
are the fore-runners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the 
gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi- 

generated at their base—poisonr. 
h seep into the system 2nd wreck 

the health. They cause rheumatism, 
nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use Forhan’s For the Gums. For- 
han’s For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan’t 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and clean. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use Forhan’s according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for special treatment.

85c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. It your druggist cannot supph 
you send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S, LTD., Mutinai

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG mift

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Laure

I
Nobody can Tell when you 

Darken Gray, Faded Hair 
with Sage Tea.

1
Ï
1

whic ! BREAD BAKED FROM
■xNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”333 4 Grandmother kept her hair beauti

fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this sim
ple mixture was applied with wonder
ful effect, 
store for "Wyeth’a Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,’’ you will get a large bot
tle of this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, all 
ready to use, at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A weMHknown downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 
It’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw It through your hair,-taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears : after another 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.

I wV OBITUARY
;i*ï>

«A -I!■«.me, S. Harding 
The death of Januw Spun- Hurdling 

took place at Montreal yesterday more 
dng after an illneaa of about etx weeks 

Mr. Hording, who was long orne of 
St. John's prominent cltlnena. was eev. 
enty years of «ge. He was born at 
Newcastle, N. B„ and wes the eldest 
«Ml of Hie late John H. Harding of 
the Department of Marine and Fisher- 

. ^ tea, St. Joint. He leaves a widow who
wen Miss Irene Ptnco. formerly of 
Weifrtae, N. s.; one brother. Charte.

, and Endurance
By asking at any drug -• m ■

m
ÜMVtSOl

m
ÆV Use it for all your baking 

More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry

■im y

kfi

The name "Bayer " idrntlflea the ,entai 
Only genrnne Aspirin,—the Aspirin He 
prescribed by physicians for over ni 
Jeen years and now made in Canada, t 

Always buy an unbroken package 
' “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which'a

Western Canada Flour Mills 
Company, Limited
TORONTO- H..J 015*. 

Breech-s it 
Wi*«ii»f. Brendee, Cilisi 

MmunI, Otuwi, Si.

k forhan’s a ins proper directions for Colds, 
dache. Toothache, Earache, Neu- 

ne- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. J 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but
______ few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.
Tkm *• one AepirlB-i“BayerM—You must say “Bayer”

affttdr’isa'ssaissim
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SL John Retail Merchants’ Bargain Dollar Day
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

: I
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If you will canvass the stores of merchants who are co-operating in this event, and whose...... . , , .appear below, you'll find thet the buying power of your dollar has de

veloped mighty big proportions in quality, value and economy. Each merchant has made a great effort to give you a superabundance of value
presentation is a remarkable bargain and in the aggregate your savings total tremendously. Get out early with the biggest shopping-bv/
merchants have to offer.

names

ill extra special offerings. Each 
vc • o«vr. and see what the following

CENTRAL
C. & E. Everett, Hats and Furs, Charlotte St.
F. W. Daniel 6c Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
F. A. Dykeman 6t Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
J. ôc J. Manson. Millinery and Dry Goods, Charlotte St, 
Hunt's Clothing Store, Men’s Outfitters, Charlotte St. 
Emerson 6c Fisher, Ltd., Hardware, Germain St.
F rancis 6t Vaughan, Boots and Shoes, King St.
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd., Millinery, Charlotte St. 
Macaulay Bros. 6c Co., Dry Goods, King St.
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., Hats and Furs, King St. 
Waterbury 6t Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King St. 
Scovil Bros., Ltd., (Oak Hall), Ladies' Ware and Men’s

Furnishings, King St.
L. L. Sharpe 6t Sons, Jewelers and Opticians, King St. 
A. Gilmour, Men’s Clothing, King St.
W. E. Ward, Men’s Furnishings, King St.
E. G. Nelson 6c Co., Books and Stationery, King St,
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd., Boots and Shoes. King St. 
H. Mont Jones, Furs, King St.
T. McAvity 6c Sons. Ltd., Haidware, Etc., King St.
J. T. Wilcox, Dry Goods, Charlotte St,

American Clothing House, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Char
lotte St.

O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd., China and Glassware, King St, 
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd., Pure Drugs, King St.
W. H. Thome éc Co., Ltd., Hardware and Paint, King St.
\^- U. Hayward Co., Ltd., Crockery and Glassware, Prin

cess St.
D. Bassen, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
M. C. Hetherington, Notions and Dry Goods. Charlotte St 
The Daylight Store, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods, King Square.
A. E. Everett, Furniture, Charlotte St.
D. McArthur, Stationery, King St.
Jrank Skinner, Millinery, King St.
King Sq.-Sales Co., Men’s Wear, King Square.
Levine's Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, Charlotte St.

NORTH END
P. Grannan, Stoves, Etc., Main St.
J. Perchanock, Ladies’ Wear, Mill St.
Waterbury 6c Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes. Main St.

New York Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, Main St,

Wasson's Drug Store, Pure Drugs, Main S 
J. Cohen, Dry Goods, Main St 
Morris Jacobson, Boots and Shoes, Main ~ 
M. L. Selig. 32 Mill St.

^making 
» Easy
! ROSES Cook Book 
md why. U removal 
n bakedaya. Then 0 
for stale bread and f be thrown awayt 
iad padding», bread 
ttee, palled bread, 
a splendid chapter on 
rSOOjOOOhoueewive» 
ng baking eoonemp 
pages. Send /or the 
ook Bosk, mooed on 
ipeorsilver. Address 
Ï OF THE WOODS

WEST END
Amdur s Dept. Store. Complete Furnishers, King St. West. 
Ideal Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes. Union St. West.

* »

UNION STREET
Waterbury fc Rising, Ltd.. Boots and Shoes. Union St. 
D. J. Barrett, Stoves and Kitchen Ware, Union St.
Alex. Lesser. Ladies’ ano Men's Wear. Union St 
M. J. Mulholland. Men s Furnishings, Waterloo St.
H. N. DeMille. Men's Clothing, Union St.
Wiezel s Cash Store, Boots and Shoes, Union !
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods, Brussels St.
J. R. Hopkins, Printer, Brussels St.
Brager’s, Ladies' Wear, Union St.
K. D. Spear, Milliner, Union St.
Amdur’s Department Store. Union St.
C. J. Bassen'*. Cor. Union and Sydney Sts.
1-evine’s Shoe Store, Brussels St.

UR nTRIES
>1 *
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Shave With 
Cuti cura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mud

# o

->

xxxx n
Reverses Your Ideas About Milk
DURE pa, 
g liquid i

s Leur i zed separated milk is converted from a 
nto Klim, a dry powder, ,by thv xvell known 

"spray process.’’ The valuable peotein and. rich food 
content of liquid separated milk is. therefore* concentrated 
in powder form.

KJim is pure, sweet: and keeps fresh. It retains the 
n,°tUi*L vOZX Uso th,s pW Powdered sépara r«*i milk in- 
stead of liquid separated milk. Reversa, your ,ideas-and 
save time, trouble and money.

Get Klim at your Grocer's.
booïrit* f°r ”Thr W<mdf‘r,ul Story of Klim." aa inteomui* - recipe 

.. •, Canadian milk proditctb limited*1 Prince nailiur Street “ai.Jehn. N.B.
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St. John s Greatest 
Bargain Event

You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

lESDAY.

i . :
7'

J-i-1
v

We have taken special pains to prepare extra 
value-giving specials on Dollar Day. Every shoe 
sell guaranteed as to quality and fit.

%we

Men’s Mahogany Shoes, receding toe. Reg. $6.85.

On Dollar Day $4.85
Men’s Black Boots, Neolin soles and rubber heels. 

Reg. $6.50. (

On Dollar Day $4.85
Ladies’ Boots with grey kid vamp and grey era vane tte 

tops. Reg. $6.00.
On Dollar Day $3.85

Ladies’ Black Boots, gun metal finish. An excellent 
shoe. Reg. $5.85.

On Dollar Day $3.85
Ladies’ Kid Pumps, Louis heel. Reg. $4.50.

On Dollar Day $3.35 tLadies’ Black Kid Oxfords. Reg. $5.

On Dollar Day $3.85
Ladies’ Grey Kid Boots, Louis or Military heel. 
' Reg. $6.65.

On Dollar Day $4.00AjUl»

New York Shoe Store 4
655 Main Street a

make vour

GENUINE 
DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS

1

Aluminum Specials For Dollar Day Only.
You will find this an unusual chance to purchase some 

of these popular cooking utensils.

1 3-4 quart Aluminum Tea Pot.........
3 quart Aluminum Covered Pot ....
1 quart Aluminum Tea Ball Tea Pot 
1 1-4 quart Aluminum Coffee Pot ...

3-Piece Aluminum Sauce Pan Set, $1.98
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Rice Boiler.........
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Covered Sauce Pan
4 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle....................
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Coffee Percolator .
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pan .... 79 cts.

$4.19

$2.98
$1.98
$2.29
$2.49 *

$2.19
$1.29
$3.69
$2.49

4 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle ... 
2 1-2 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle 
4 quart Aluminum Strainer Pot .

$3.29
$2.69

Dollar Day Only—Better Get Tour's Early.

Snwtbon i ëiïheb ltd.

I

A CHANCE TO GET YOUR NEW STOVE AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

We Will. Give a Discount of 10 p.c 
On All Ranges Purchased 

On That Day
We will store any stove free until wanted.

IF YOU ARE MOVING MAY 1ST FT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.

PHILIP GRANNAN
568 Main Street.

ATLANTIC RANGES. RICHMOND RANGES.
We sell every stove with a money back if not satisfactory guarantee.

_
THE

—

ran;

.■*

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
Broken sizes and lines in Pumps, Oxfords and 
Boots. To clear on Dollar Day at One Dollar

WHat Dollar Day Will Mean to You at

DYKEMAN’S “SEE
WINDOWS WINDOWS

Children’sPure Silk LOVELY SILK DRESSES
$17.00

Camisoles Brown Hose
3 rr $1.00$1.00

Extremely attractive etylee, very lat-
eet mode. Special for Dollar Day at Women'sMiddles

%8.,r$i.oo Cotton Hose

2 $1.00NOVELTY PLAID SKIRTS
$10.00

Summer Dress Goods
Shepherd’s PlaidUnderveals Large check designs In blue, purple 

and brown. Special for Dollar Day2 for $1 00 $1.002 Yds.
For

R-r$i.oo Curtain Scrims

NEWEST SPRING SUITS $1.00Yds5 For

House Dresses
Very clever styles In Navy Blue Serge, 
no two alike, for Dollar Day these are Specially Reduced Table Damask

RÆ$2.00 ii4Vd,$i.ooFor
Cloth Coats — Big 

Patch Pockets. 
One day 
only at

Jap Silk Blouses — 
Pretty Stripes
and colors. One 
day only

Seal Plush Coats — 
Genuine Salts. 
Dollar 
Day only

Underskirts

Reg. $2.00 4
Value .. 4* I

Fancy Shantung

$19.00 $37.00$3.00 ..$1.00Yd.
at For

Hunt’s Clothing Store
17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET

SEE OUR WINDOWS EOR MORE BARGAINS

lUtruau- $2.00 sod $2.26 Votamd Shirts (Special Vafcuwi In »i*w 16 l -
......... Oa IXxllm* Day. *1.45

Kevlar $2 vu to *3 50 White Shtrto (Sort Ftviu. Stiff duffs, slw 14.
16 tu 17 1-3 only) ......................................

nogii .nr $ i du to $1 76 Scotch Krut tilowee 
Regular $2.25 Unshrinkable Utittvrwear .
Regular 52 VO Cnehriakahie 1'nderwwair .
Regular S5c Knit Muffler» . ....................
Regular Soft Halt» ..................................
Regular $3.00 and $3 50 Soli llets ....................On Dollar Day, $2 50
Regular $4.uv and $5.00 Sett liais

to 17 Î-2) ....

On Dollar Day. $1.36
...........On Dollar Day. $1.15
...........On Dollar Day. $1.63
...........On Dollar Day. $1 44
...........On Dollar Day. 65c.

...........On Dollar Day, $ Up

.. On Dollar Day, $3.60 
.... On Dollar Day, 65c.Regular ?6v iuid $100 Men'» Bmoe» ..

Regular $2.00 Urey Suede Gloves, UulLued (Suae 7. 7 14. 7 V2. 7 8 4 
only) . On Dollar Day, 95c.

A lot of Boy#' Soft Collars, size# l'i tv 13 1-3 Regular 25c 
10c. each, or 3 (or 25c
.On Dollar Day. $1.00 
... On Dollar Day, 85c 
-On Dollar Day. $1.00 

Special Value in Mena Hosiery at 21c.. 39c. and 48c. on Dollar Day 
A lot or Men's Derby Hat#, were $3 00 to $5 00. All alzvs. Your choice

On lk>llar Day. $100

Regular $1.60 uu*l $2.00 Boys' Sweaters 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Knitted Ties 
Regular $1.25 and $1.60 Silk Ties .........

SUITS
Men's Prmvn Albert Suits, sizes 30 and 37 only. On Didier Day. $11.50 
Special Price on Men's Suits. Regular Stock 
Special Values In. Boy's Suits, at- Reduced Prices ... .Ou Dollar Day 
A few Black Melton Overcoats, with Velvet Collar, In size 44 only 

Regular $30.00 Coats ....

...........For Dollar Day

On Dollar Day. $18.50

Hunt’s Bargain List

'

'

■

i
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JUST FOR

DAYDO
The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price.

Dollar Day Means Bargain 
Day and every day this 

week is Bargain 
Day here

Prices Cut 10 to 25 Per Cent To Reduce Our 
Stock.

This money-saving sale holds unusual interest for 
you. There are innumerable articles here that you 
will be glad to buy, at these greatly reduced prices, 
for yourself, for your home, and for gifts.

The merchandise is all the best of its kind and re
ductions are astonishing values.

Sale Closes February 21st.
Diamonds reduced 10 per cent. ,
Watches. Bracelet and Men's models, reduced 15 p.c. 
Rings reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Jewelry reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Filled Jewelry reduced 25 per cent.
Sterling Silverware reduced 20 per cent.
Plated Silverware reduced 25 per cent.
Cut Glass reduced 25 pet cent.
Clocks reduced 25 per cent, 
toiletware, French Ivory and Silver reduced 25 p.c. 
Novelties. Vanities, Dorines, Mesh Bags, Cigarette 
Cases, Card Cases, etc. ieduced 25 per cent.

L 1. SHARPE & SON
«*. Jewelers and Opticians

2 Stores: 21 King St., 18$ Union Si.
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JINE
t DAY
AINS
r Dollar Day Only.
chance to purchase some 
king utensils.

$2.98
$1.98
$2.29
$2.49

it
'ot
rest Pot
Pot

ice Pan Set, $1.98
Boiler
id Sauce Pan .... $1.29 

. $3.69 
$2.49 

79 cts. 
. $4.19

$2.19

B

Percolator .
I Sauce Pan .

stile $3.29
ot $2.69

r Get Year's Early.

RZfoefc ltd.
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pains to prepare extra 
ur Day. Every shoe we 

nd fit. *

ding toe. Reg. $6.85.

On Dollar Day $4.85

>les and rubber heels.

On Dollar Day $4.85

’amp and grey era vane tte

On Dollar Day $3.85

:tal finish. An excellent

On Dollar Day $3.85

>1. Reg. $4.50.

On Dollar Day $3.35

Reg. $5.

On Dollar Day $3.85
* h>

is or Military heel.

On Dollar Day $4.00

5

I () 1
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BARGAINS
Pumps, Oxfords and
Day at One Dollar

hoe Store < 4
Street

DOLLAR DAY A New Stunt for 
Dollar Day 
at Wilcox’s

r«

North End’s Busy Store - 695 Main Street
w

A. A. IRWIN MANAGER.
February 19th -to the day you can beat the IL C. of Living. AU you have too do to to call at this

tor^1 ™iy ,doi,“ ^
ladles' Stripe 841k Waists. Regular $4.50. Dollar Day .
Ladfes’ White Vuilie Waista. Regular $2.00. Dollar Day..............
I-tidies* Under Vests. Special 3 tor...................................................
Ijadtes’ Under Vesta. Short Sleeves. Special 3 tor.....................
Ixidies* AH Wool Gauntlet Glovee. Regular $1.66. Dollar l>ay .
Ladles’ Thn Cashmere Hose. Regular 60c. Dollar Day.............
I ad lies* Black Cashmere Hose. Regular 76c. Dollar Day.............
Ladles’ .House .Aprons. Regular 60©. Dollar Day.................... .. .
ladles’ Allover Aprons. Regular $1.10. Dollar Day .....................
Ladled White lawn Aprons. Regular 75c. Dollar Day..............
ladles’ Tea Aprons. Special...........................................................................
Ladles’ -Black Silk Diveses. Regular $25.00. Dollar Day . 
ladles’ Separate Tweed Skirts. Regular $6.75. Dollar Day ..
Ladites Separate Block and Colored Silk

12.251 Only Hudson S<»1 Ooat, 40 x 43—Alaska 8«,ble Sluwrt, Collar and 
Deep OufTa. silk lined. Regular price 38861)0.

Speciality .priced tor Dollar Day

$3.76
$1.89
$1.00$526XX) $1.25

38
.631 Only Hudson Seal Sport Coat, 36 x 3ti—Fancy Seal and Grey Squir

rel Ooitlor and Cuffs, silk lined. Regular price, $560.00 

Specially priced tor Dollar Day.

h- .. .68
.48

. ... M
$495X10 .................. .68

...................... 43

..............$17.00
1 Only Electric Steal Goat, 38 x 43—largo Shaw,! Oolltoir end Deep 

Cuflte of same fur, efflk lined. Regular price $350.00.

Specially priced tor Dollar Day

$4.98
, , nl , ^ . Poplin. Regular $6.50. Dollar Day .. ..
ladites Black, Purple and Navy Jersey Cloth. Regular $15.00. Dollar Day
ladies’ Pullover Sweaters. Regular $5.00. Dollar Day.....................................
Girls Coat Sweaters. Regular $5.7F. Dollar Day ......................................
(Mldren’a Overstockings. Regular $1.00 to $1.50. Dollar Day........... ...............
Children's Grey Fleece Limed Bloomers. Size 1. 2, 3. Dollar Day..............

.............. $6.75
.. - .$13.50

We are not going to offer. _ y°u « lot of Old Stock for
bargains on Dollar Day, but New, Up-to-date Stock at Manu
facturers* Prices for One Day Only.

$225.00 $3.98
................................................... $4.89
............... ..................66c. and $1.00

1 Only Electric Seal Spart Ooo/t, 40 x 32—Grey Squirrel, Fnmoy Cottar 
with hand of Squirrel on steevtas and pocket, silk 'lined. Regular 
price $286.00.

Specially priced tor Dollar Day,

.79
I MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

Men’s Colored Shirts; good washing fabrics. Regular $1.60. Dollar Day . ,
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirt», Col.att. Regular $2.75. Dollar Day ..........................
Men'® Khaki Work Shirts. Regular $2.00. Dollar Dav
Men’s Working Mitts, good lining. Regular $1.25. Dollar Day" 1’. *.
Men’s Wkxrk’mg Mdtts. good linlnf. Regular $1.50. Dollar Day
Men’s Gauntlet Gloves. Regular $2.00. Dollar Day .................................
Men’s Black R-ib Cashmere Hose. Special ..................................... * *. * *..................
Men’s Khaki Hose. Special.......................................................... ...............................................
Men's Grey Wool Hose. Special 3 pairs for .*. .. .. . *' ” ]\\\ \ " “

Men’s Winter Underwear in two-piece and combinations, greatly reduced 
Sines. Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers. Regular values $t.25

Men’s Dept. Ladies’ Dept.$1.39
$2.48
$1.58$267.00

LADIES* HOSE
c-

A,1^01^' underwear
DaySP*Cla Pr'Ce* for Dollar

.79
.981 Only Perflkan Lamb Goeit, 38 x 40—Hudson Seal Collar and Guffs, 

poplin Limed. Regular price $360.00.

Specially priced for Dollar Day

MEN’S
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $22.00 to $60.00, lea» 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

$1.79
...................................................

...................................... .. 43
...........................................$1.25

for this day. Only Odd 
to $11.76. Special Dollar Day, 98c.

$316.00

1 Only Block Caracul Goat, Bflook Br.y Lynx Shawl OoHar and deep 
OufTa, 36 x 46 Regular $176.00.

SpeoaUy priced tor Dollar Day

n(Uy>,'ES1’ WHITEWEAR
Pri-

LADIES’
NEW SPRING DRESSES

From $16.00 to $39.00, leu 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $25.00 to $60.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Less 20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING RAINCOATS

From $10.50 to $30.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
Worth from $20.00 to $80.00 
to clear on Dollar Day at 
prices from $ I 2.00 to $50.00.

J. COHEN - 695 Main Street MEN’S OVERCOATS
From $20.00 to $45.00, leu 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

$168.00

1 Only Ladle®’ iRimcooon Goat, made from Choice ek'me, large Shawl God- 
tar and Cuffs, ifancy poplin lining. 30 x 86 tinoh. Regular $400.00 

Specially priced tor Dcülar Day
MEN’S RAINCOATS

From $ 10.00 to $37.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

$360.00

1 Only Muskrat Sport Goat. 34 x 36 inch. Shawl Godkar aud Cuffs, 
brown poplin 'lining. Regular price $175.00.-

'Spedally priced tor Dollar Day

BOYS’ SUITS
Less 10 Per Cent. Dollar 

Day.St John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

$168.00

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
Worth $9.50 for $6.98 Dollar 
Day.tl. MONT. JONES, LIMITED MEN’S

WOOL UNDERWEAR
Worth $1.50 for $1,00 on 
Dollar Day.92 King Street, St. John, IN. B. LADIES’ CORSETS

Corsets worth $3.50 for 
$3.00 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $2.75 for 
$2.00 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $2.25 for 
$1.75 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $1.50 for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

SHIRTWAISTS
Shirtwaist worth $12.00 for 

$9.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $9.50 for 

$7.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $6.50 for 

Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $5.25 for 

$4.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $2.75 for 

$2.00 on Dollar Day.
LADIES’ SWEATERS

Sweaters worth $6.50 for 
$5.00 on Dollar Day.

Sweaters worth $5.00 for 
$4.00 on Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
From $2.75 to $ 15.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day. 
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 

Worth $3.00 for $2.00 on 
Dollar Day.

“The Only Exclusive Furlere In The Maritime Provinces."
MEN’S WOOL SOX

Worth 45c., Three Pairs for
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

Dollar Bargains You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

MEN’S WOOL SOX
Worth 75c., Two Pairs 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

fo-r

MEN’ PANTSFor 3 Days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

From $2.75 to $10.00, less 
Dollar Day.20 Per cent, on $5.00 on

At WASSON’S BOYS’ SWEATERS
At Bargain Prices for Dollar 
Day.

MEN’S SWEATERS
Sweaters worth $ 10.00 for 

$8.00 on Dollar Day...............
Sweaters worth $6.50 for 

$5.00 on Dollar Day................
Sweaters worth $5.50 for 

$4.00 on Dollar Day.

2 Store*: Main St, Sydney St.

Thin will be out only Big February Sala
WASSON'S LOWER PRICES.
, No Extra Charge far War Tax.

X
$1.00 specials txtras

100 Awplrin Tablet®....................50c
Large Boraclc Arid..............29c.
PowitL Borox..............8c. and 19c.
Epsom Salt*
100 Cascsra Tablet»...............39a
Sweet Caecum
8 qz. Purs Glycerine........... 39c.
8 oz. Best Witch Hazel ..29c. 
8 oz. Glycerine and Rose Wat-

8 ot. /Bant Cod Liver OU .. 39c. 
Large Jar Be?*’ Honey. ..39c. 
10 oz. Russian OU 
8 oz. Cneolln .. .

17 Rolls Toilet Paper $1.00— 
good quality. HOUSE DRESSES

Worth $1.75 for $1.15 
Dollar Day.
LADIES’ POPLIN DRESSES 

Worth $16.00 for $1 1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ WOOL SETS 
At Special Cut Prices for Dol
lar Day.

SI®®
'Jrr'Â-

At W. E. WARD’S

MEN’S MACKINAWS
Mackinaws worth $ 16.00 

for $ 12.00 on Dollar Day.
Mackinaws worth $12.00 

for $9.00 on Dollar Day.

4c. and 9c.
9 Cake® Lge. Bath Soap $1.00 

Regular 16c. cake.

W
on

48o
m'Màm2 Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 

, $1.00. Regular 76c. each

ill- n
large (Bottle Reg. $1.60 Pure 

Cod Liver Oil and Hypcpha*- 
phdtes. Expedient Tonic 
Builder.

MEN’S SHIRTS
White Dress Shirts worth 

$1.50 for $ 1.00 on 
Day.

i69c.
w19c.

GIRLS’ AND BOYS* 
REEFERS

At Special Cut Price» for Dol
lar Day.

DollarMEDICINES REDUCED.Wemmted and Tested HcA 
Water Bottle $1.00. Regular 
$1.60.

Aibbeys Salt .. .. 31a and 69a 
Iteechiam’s Pills
Baby's Own Tablet»............. 21a
Burdock iBlood Butters ... .89a 
TUaud's Mila ... 19c. and 43c. 
Bayer’» Asplnlns 
Cascarots. .

Men's Regatta Shirts worth 
$4.50 for $3.50 on Dollar Day.

Men's Regatta Shirts worth 
$3.50 for $2.75 on Dollar Day.

Men's Regatta Shirts worth 
$2.75 for $2.00 on Dollar Day.

tec.
LADIES’ SKIRTS

Of all kinds at Special Cut 
Prices for Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ COATS
Worth $ 16.00 for $10.98 on 
Dollar Day.

2 Quart Red Rubber Fountain 
Syringe $1.00. Regular val
ue $1.60. 21c.

BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER 
Spedal Sale of Men’s Hats and Caps For Dollar Day.

9c.., 21c., 43c.
For Bcbod, 80 Sheet lapai 

TaMeiL# 12c. DR. CHASE’SExamination 
. 60 Sheet Exam. Ta/b. 

Atlas, Camp Ftre Ex. 4c.
Nerve Food.. .
Liver Pills ..
Ointment ..
Cough Syrup ... 21c. and 67c.

42c.26c.
21c. Soft Felt Hats, reg. $6.50 and $7.00.........................

All other Hats and Caps at 20 per cent, discount.
Special sale Winter Caps, reg. $2.00 and $2.50....................................... Sale price $1.48
Men’s Shirts, reg. $2.25 to $2.50.................................................................Sale price $1.69
Men's Shirts, reg. $3.00 to $3.50................................................................Sale price $2.49
Men's Winter Underwear in Union Suits and separate garments at greatly reduced

prices to clear.
Mens Heavy Socks, reg. 75c...........................................................Sale price 2 pair, for 98c.
Men's Fine Hose in Cashmere, Silk and Heavy Cotton, at 20 per cent, reductions.
20 per cent, reduction on

Meet your friend at Wilcox'» on Dollar Day. They will 
be all there to greet you. as usual; there's no place in town 
where you can get more for your dollar than here.

Sale price $4.67.. ..62c.

LETTER TABLETS.
25a Linen Table** 19c.
15c. Linen Tablet* 12c.
Extra Quality Ldnea Envelopes, 

(26 hi bunch) Me. 4 for 29c.

C'uticura Soap 
Cutlcura Salvo .. 26a and 62c. 
Uunol Halve 
Dodd’s Kttdney Pitta .... 42c. 
Dtapytssym .. ..
Enos Fruit Halt

24c.

22c.

42c.

Charlotte Street98c.RAZOR BLADES.
12 Glllett for 79c. 3 dk>z for $2.26 
f- Star Blades ..
5 Durham Blades

EXPECTORANT MIXTURE.
The Wond-w Tough and Bron

chitis Remedy, 26c. and 42c.
99c
61* ’ WIL COXSSEE, OUR WINDOWS AND OTHER ADS FOR MORE BARGAINS. all other Furnishings, Bags and Suit Cases.

WASSON’S Main Street 
and Sydney w. E. WARD

Corn. Union53 King Street Semi-ready Storee BALE RUNS THREE DAVB
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Che St. John Stanbar) on such a production mean* months 
of hard work, not only for the mem
bers of the (sist, but for the vark>ua 
committees which ore also largely re
sponsible for the «access of the enter
tainment. The Revue was an un
doubted Çneat; it evoked general 
commendation, and there should be a 
large attendance at the performance 
this evening. It is worth noting that 
Instead of all the members of the cast 
being showered with bouquets, as Is 
an und Isorlm In a tl ng custom of ama
teur theatricals, only the stars were 
so honored, and in that respect the 
Revue set what may be a good ex
ample for future guidance.

%

Ironclad
ALARM CLOCKS

> % TsPublished by The Standard Limited, 81 Prince WllUem Street. 
8t. John. N. P Canada. H. V MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY : Benny’s Note Book %
% %

%
Henry de Clerque 
Louts Klebuhn ..

BY LEE PAPE •I S........ Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St.. -New York 
...9 Fleet St, London, Eng

% %
1iFreeman & Co. This aftirnoon me and Pud ; Simktns was wondering how to Si 
^ find out the name ot the pritty new gerl that Jest moved in next \ 
% door to Mary Watkinses house, me saying, Q, if we,wait for % 
% Mary Watkins to interdooee us, we'll wait till the werld comes % 
P» a en*, she wouldent ever Intendooee us, )e»t out of Jeillssy. % 

I tell you lets wut, I got a good Ideer, sed Puds, lets ring the % 
% door bell and ask if some perslnlives there, Jest making up eny % 
\ old name, and then whoever angers the door will tell us the rite V 
N name.

Solidly built with Cast Iron 
Case and Nickel Plated SteelST. JOHN, N. B., TUE8DDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1930.

back.
MUZZLING THE MUSE OF HISTORY background for acceptance ot Wilson, 

tan ideas.
The Boston Herald 

returns are symptomatic of the state 
ef Public feelings. With it the Senate 
is clearly out of touch, and 
a,Id, truthfully, that the Presides*, in 
his stubborn persistency, is also get- 
ing more and more out of touch with 
American sentiment."

Knockproof and Dustproof. 
Concealed Alarm. Three-in. 
Dial.

It the episode of Myer's History, the 
new war chapter of which neglected to 
make mention of Canada and dealt 
principally with the work of the 
United States, has the effect of stimu
lating public interest In the whole 
public school system and its methods 
of administration something of value 
may .be the outcome. It would seem 
to be about time that the Maritime 
Provinces made arrangements for at 
lew* a ochootl history, written by a 
historian less plainly Influenced by 
prejudices than the author of the book 
In question. Myer's General History 
was written for American school chil 
dren, and the older editions contain 
eentences which have often provoked 
the resentment of the young people, 
of these Provinces. It was adopted 
os a text-book here about ten years 
ago, but that is no reason why its use 
ehould be 
When lhe Provincial Government fc> 
able to find millions -to squander on 
•o-called permanent roads it ought to 
be able to make provision for the pub 
lication of a school textbook which will

says "These

%
% G, all rite, ony lets wait till she goes out terst, so she wont % 
% open the door herself and sis peck we're doing it on per pose, I % 
\ sed. And we waited down at the corner stamping our feet and % 
\ watching the frozen perspiration come out ot our mouths, and af- \

to come %

we may
Price $3.00

The America Alarm . .$1.90
WHAT THEY SAY |

*V -tor a wile the pritty new gerl came out apd stented 
% down the street with a basklt.

Misplaced Caloric.
(New York Evening Post.)

Miss Alice Stone Blackwell haa re
minded the public that paper used as 
bed covering is au excellent protec
tion against cold. Senator Smoot esti
mates that the Treaty debates have 
filled more than 3,000 pages in the 
Congressional Record. Assume a circu- 
. at ion of 5,000 for the Record and we 
have 7,500,000 quarto sheets, or enough 
paper to cover a million nuked chil
dren in Central Europe while the Sen
ate is debating the Treaty.

%

*% Cheese It, sed Puds. And we quick ran erround the block % 
% and went down the other way and rang her door belli, and a mid- % 
N die size lady with a dusting thing on her bed opened the door, % 
* saying. Yes, Well, boys, well?

Meaning wat did we wunt, and me and Puds jest stood chore % 
S looking at each other on account of having forgot to make up a %
V name to ask about, and after a wile the lady sed, Reely, Im blaxy, % 
% youll haft to excuse me. And she started to shut the door, and I % 
% quick eed, Does Mrs. Elefant live heer?

Being the best name I could think of in a hurry, and the % 
% lady sed, Mrs. Who?

Mrs. Elefant, 1 sed, and the lady eed, Serteny not, and wata \ 
% more I dont bleeve she lives eny ware elts, either.
% meaning there wasent eny aittcli persdn.
^ and «he closed the door with a foarse bang, without saying who %
V lived there, and jest then Pud - sed, Cheese it, cheese it. Meen- \ 
% ing the pritty new geri was coming back up the street, and me \ 
% and Puds jumped off the step quick as anything and ran up % 
% the street fast as everything.

N. B. WATER POWERS.
OET IT AT

In this issue appears a letter by W. 
R. Turnbull, in which he defends hit*, 
project for developing power at Hope- 
well Cape against some disparaging 
remarks made by a fellow engineer, K. 
I. Smith, before a recent meeting of 
the St. John Commercial Club. In 
passing It may be observed that the 
differences of opinion which prevail in 
regard to a proper water power policy 
for this Province, and even the wide 
difference in the estimate of 
required at St. John, makes good 
reason why the Commercial Club and 
the genanal public should pursue their 
study of the subject. Mr. Smith favor* 
the development of smaller

'Phonm
M 2640 McA VITY’S 1U17

King &t.
v

F.&R

% m%

\Against Laws of Nature.
(St. Louis Globe Democrat.)

The Senators should come to an un
derstanding and the bitter-end Sena
tors notified that the tail will not he 
permitted to wag the dog, but will be 
limited to its subordinate physiologi
cal functions. The constitutional pro- j 
vision prescribes that two-thirds of the j 
Senators voting shall control the de- j 
visions of that body in treaty matters. | 
It was never imagined that ten or j 
twelve per cent, of the members could ! 
prevent action and defeat the desires 
of the people.

N hProberly % 
Wich there waseut, %continued indefinitely power

m
1
iwater

powers; Mr. Turnbull would go ahead 
with tiie development of the tidal 
power of the Petitcodlac and Mem 
ram cook Rivers, where he estimates 

maximum power of 200,000 horse 
power could be obtained—sufficient to

%enable young people to acquire an ac
quaintance with general history un- 
marred by American prejudices, more 
especially as the parents have to pay 
for the text-book anyway.

Neither the statement of the Board 
of Education given to the press, nor ! supply nearly the whole of the Mari- 
the Superintendent's letter addressed tlmt> Provinces, if 
to the distributors of the book 
be accepted as disposing of the mat 
ter. An indignant parent writing to 
the press says the Board is making 
another blunder in advising the con 
tinuunce of the use of the old edition 
Why, he asks, “should the young peo
ple be required to study a history in 
which the Province has lost coafl- 
deuce? Is it net seriously unwise to 
force upon a boy. in the study of such 
an important subject, a history for 
which he has naturally lost respect, 
holds in contempt? Are the youth of

% %

it the Maritime Povlncts w:i* more 
han double wqat it is today. More 
•\<r it is a shoi**-slght<'d policy that 
onsiders only tne question of p.wer 

■ or St. John, or any other spociul lu- 
a'.lty, tor the Mar.Mnu Provinces will 

TTOW as a whole or not at all.
Il view ot thi.&o arguments. .votFti 

t be right or wrong for the Provin
cial Government to spend so small n 
um as $7,000 for an investigation of 
o great a power as that at Hopewell, 

while they are spending much more In 
ihe investigation of 
;>owers that could, at best, only furnish 
power enough for special localities?

In closing let me say that because 
we always have done things on a small 
way. and have remained small, there 
is no reason why we always should 
continue to do them in a small way, 
ind remain small.

Thanking you for your spacer 
Sincerely yours,

W. RUPERT TURNBULL.

Can You Afford 
to Pay R-nt?

iQuebec's Example,
(London Advertiser.)

In this matter of forest conserva
tion Quebec is far ahead of Ontario. 
The Gouin ministry has put into force 
a vigorous policy of conservation that 
is registering excellent results. Re
forestation is being applied vigorously 
md widely, Are guards are numerous 
ind are equipped with the latest forest 
righting apparatus, 
plane has been recruited to this most 
mportant service of the people. The 
»rury Government might to excellent 
dvantage study what 
-.eighbor has accomplished in the vital 
matter of forest conservation.

we may accept 
statements of engineers that problems 
of distribution up to three hundred 
miles have been solved.

Probably considérât ions of first cost 
will dictate a policy of first utilizing 
smaller water powers, but it Is possible 
that the adoption of Mr. Turnbull's 
project would prove more advantage- 
ous to the Maritime Provinces In the 
long run. Unfortunately there is 
market for a great amount of 
among the industries of New Bruns
wick at the p osent time, and this

kWhy grind away for the 
other fellow's benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey. or even a little more, 
could be going towards 
paying for YOUR house.

12S2U
Even the aero-

much smaller
Our — BIG SpecialtyBuild and Cwn 

Your Home
our eastern

LEATHER BELTSYOU CAN DO IT, on 
terms. And well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS for 
your new—your own—

have deterred private capital from tak- 
the Province not to be advised of. and j ln& up water power development here 
inspired by, the glorious achievement;» I$ut the experience of other provinces 
of Canada in the greatest of all wars, 
not to be Informed of the heroic d^edo

The Basis of Taxation.
(Vancouver World.)

The basis of taxation is the ability 
to pay. Every one should contribute, 
as Adam Smith pointed out, to the 
support of government In proportion 
to the revenue which he enjoys under 
tiie protection ot the state. In other 
words, everyone should contribute in 
return for the services the state or 
community renders him. And the great
er his wealth, the more property lie 
owns, the more extensive the services 
ie receives, the larger that return 
should be.

Wh&n the

FOR MAIN DRIVLS
seems to have been that the market 
for electric power in créa - es as fast as 

. of our boys, the hardships endured, the power can be provided. Witness 
the sacrifices made in defence of the St. Maurice River district in Que- 
British institutions, the flag, our bee. which has had

MANUFACTURED BY
Never Quite Satisfied.

When two men are after the same 
girl it doesn't make much difference 
which one she takes. Now and then 
there will come times when she'll 
wish she'd taken the other one.

D. K. McLAREN, Limited'Phone Mato 3000.
Main 1121 90 GERMAIN ST. | Box 702, St John, N. B.no greater natural

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.home, our national honor?" resources than New Brunswick.
The Canadian Government has been 

butors, suggesting that the new edi talking for some time of electrifying
tion be exchanged for the <dd. says i the old I. C. II. If t*e Grand Falls or
“We do not consider the whole ot j the Hopewell Cape tides were hur- 
the supplementary as being historic-j noosed the railways might take a very 
ally accurate. The part the United big amount of the available power, 
States took in the war :s unduly €m |aDl* *n au>’ cas* w:fb t;hc increasing
iphasized. w’hich may do very well fo • j °°st coa* «!«otricity can be put to

a great variety of new uses in this 
province.

The letter addressed to the dtotrl-

Use Diamond Calks iLocomotor Ataxia Yieldscommumt- 
create his wealth the 
contribute is inescapable, 
why a business or 
such as ha* been

•y helps to 
obligation to 

That is 
occupancy tax 

proposed for Van
couver, cannot be said to be "arbi-

TO

PH0SPH0N0L The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR 51-S3 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

TREATMENT.schools in that country. Tho fact thaï 
Canada's part in the war and the .-uc 
riflees she made is not deemed worthy 
of mention Is rather galling to tho 
pride of the students in Canadian 
schools.

The remarkable efficacy of this ad
vanced Mciemtitic method of treat
ment is demonstrated in tihe case of 
a patjeaU. who secured a box of Phos- 
phonol less than a month ago. Thin 
vase was of a man 5* years old, who 
Lad been afflicted with locomotor 
ataxia for more than four years. He 
came shuffling; into a drug store on 
his cane which announocxl his en
trance as lie pulntully labored to a

IN THE EDITOR’S MAIlI
♦—----- ------------ ------------------♦

CLOUDS IN THE SKY.

The Financial Times of Montreal 
sounds u doleful note, 
high in the councils of finance am 
agreed that all the portents point tu 
an impending stringency In the money 
market in this country, and they ad
vise the public to prepare tor the In 
evitable and seek to mitigate its most 

; serious consequences.

HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER
FOR ST. JOHN AND THE

MARITIME PROVINCES.
It says men“There is much adverse comment 

here upon the additions to the text 
and lit3 newspapers even are taking

This la hardly a fair statement of 
•he case, for Canada's part in the war 
.9 unnoticed, and as the book wa ; 
written for the edification of Ameri 
can school children It would seem to 
be more a question of suppression 
than lack of h—tori cal accuracy.

A Canal!an-born, writing from St 
John to the Fredericton Gleaner, says 
"What is the Board of Education'll 
means of escape from this sorry mess' 
To ask the publishers to exchange the 
new edition for the old. We thus are 
forced to pocket the offered Insult, 
and purchase the out-of-date Yankee 
edition, and inflict their discarded 
text-books upon our children .”

Like King Canute the Board of

’PhoneMaln 818

Feb. 16th, 1930.
Dear Sir

Referring to the address of Mr. K. I. 
Smith before Lite Commercial Club, in 
which he advocated that the smaller 

Apart from I water-powers of the province be devel- Neponset ProductsThis man told the old sad 
.•tomy of a fun une wasted in "doctor- 
ng" and "nines,” trying to regain 

health. After only three
world wide cause» the Canadian pvo-1 1 ’ i <lrst- 1 rt>8rel tJiat l had not the this same man came back

j dl'ngi r by anorg, of S* ami In''I ^ /£r. ^

unjustifiable speculation. They arc think 1 should comment as follows:— t*ie gratitude his tongue could not 
said to be buying expensive automo- -Nlr Smith suggest, that for St. John, *xiPre»s- 
biles, jewelry, furs, feathers and other l^e Lepreaux should be first develop- iueai ^ae been working In his etore. 
luxuries, on.l !«, be taking Lhelr money HlV"1,'1,0” horw',ower <u 13.- «« ™ to scrubthe floor unald-
. „« Q , 000- -let me point out that the City of f4- H* <loe-s not need hts cane any

t f leg timate enterprises to specu- gt, John with cheep power would re- IIM>IV- Hi- > t*p tn wafkiing is aflmosn 
!:ite on the stock market in securities quire 15,000 at the present tune, so Iwr1isk- At the rate of Ms remartcatoïe ! 
that promise large returns, and do not that there is no allowance for auy Improvement this men should be j 
usually make good. Inflation of cur grow!!l whatever in this development •mtlrely well within a short time 
r. ncy is also blamed for the diffleu! ^ ^ one ot the vhief *cas in I»ut- ,Td9 and address will be given
t . XV' h ^ ^eap power into ht. John would to on® if orested on application,taes which are «tld to impend. be to assist the city's growth. This 1s mtiy one of many dreaded

The Financial Times suggests as Mr. Smith said. If correctly report- sTlmcmts which have yielded to Pbos-. 
ed, that my proposal for Hopewell ! phonol 
Gape was not a commercial proposi
tion at present, if Mr. Smith really 
said this ho has made a statement 
that no viiglneer of reputation would 
mnkp until the boringis for tho dam- 
site had boon made, so that the esti
mates of cost could 
made instead

Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We aie agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

He was able to

For the past week thin

4
HALEY BROS. LTD., St John, N. B.

/,«■Education would torbld tho wave, ot '«Natives public und private eco,.. 
historical progrès to sweep up ; «my. and the building up of productive

enterprises.
Sold «ft all coed drug stares <xr by 

vniaiUl from The Scoheli Drug Co., Mont- j 
reel, Cane-da. Prices $3.00 a box, or 
:2 for $5.00. nom/t waste your money 
in cheap remedies. Get one worth 
while.

shores of New Brunswick.

WATER POWERS IN U. S.U. S- STUDENTS AND TREATY.

A straw vow of 410 coil.ges and! ^ ,vave interest In water power 
universities In the Untied Stale- wa;V el-pment I» now sweeping over tho

I United State». Congress, has beer, 
dilly-dallying with water power l^gis

be accurately 
of estimated roughly 

is they must be until these borings
ire made.

Now the New Brunswick Govern
ment are spending a good deal of 
money in obtaining records of current- 
flow , rainfall, etc. for the small 
streams of tho province, and these In
vestigations to be of any value must 
extend over a period of at least five 
years, and what is this for?—It Is to 
ascertain if any of these powers aire 
“commercial propositions."

: summer rh - necessary hor
ny*. ai Hopewell Cape, can be made l ? 
that x show conclusively one way or -I 
the other, whether my proposal for 
hi great power, of 200 000 horse

power, is u commercial proposition or 
lot,—this work should be carried out 
for $7,000, or le»s. and yet the Gov
ernment at Its lust session wuh un
willing to make any appropriation

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Uoeton Dental Parlor»

recently taken to determine the atti-

Dollar Day
Bargains
Thursday,
19h februery

tude of the students, male and female., 
to the l*eaco Treaty; and 139,788 veto, ,'a!ivU lur years' t^lc House of Repre 

A synopsis sh.-ws that Prlndpl,,
and the Senate on another, the -nasal»

were cost.
48,233 students voted for unqualified 
ratification: 49,653.for a compromise ib( inR deadlock

ences :
Head Office 

527 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
'Phene 38 

OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p w.

But now the differ 
seem to be approaching adju tbetvre-u the Lodge and Democratic 

réservations: 27.970 for ratification H I
wdth the Lodge ro.-or valions, and 13.- Verhaps vested interests have hno 
933 against ratification in any form !-c'me^1^n^ to (*° vv*t*1 l^e d^y- The 
The New York World think-, this veto 0(mI ;,n'1 oil hwrom i,r'' Powerful. And 
e fair Index to the Intelligent opinion there are ***** landlord Interest» 
of the country. The Philadelphia whl< h ,egard wa,er Powerv develop- 
Record, however, Is not impressed by 'ment ;|sk ince, and others to whom 
this straw vote, because it was taken Pro#Toas t,f an>' -'>»'? -pells in-t_.-i.bil 
too lato, a . 1 'tthe opinions now are i,y °™ oi the ^Waata-gwi claimed 
mere expressions for expediency and 'for h>'d^ectr1c development is that 
compromise." The New York Ameri-jh ■tftcilltales lhe establishment of in
can and the Evening Sun regarl tho <Iustri,es outsido the congealed area i whatsoever for making thl^ lnvestiga- M 
vote as anti-Wi. unian Tho Ameirb of clt,e8- bul 1,11,3 is 11 Possibility tha* tion although it is quite as legitimate, j i
«wï»."» Mto» '•«» ci„ landlorxl de.» not con. ^ Prominin, than the one, |
can says uie re m h is roiiow» ! , . , . , on which they are spending much man

ia favor of Wilson's covenant un- toml>itito wiLh equanimity. The minera ey aiul tjme 
amended, 48,232. or 30.51 per cent, of $rtrike eniPhas'lzo<1 the need of utillz- My proposal has had the endorse 1 
the total vote lng the power of white coal. In the mem of engin«era li. Canada. Great

In favor of some form of resorv» VVe>tern States where coat Is difficult aud Lh“ Suite», as a
«ton AnterleanlKto* the Tmuy. or fo, t0 •“=“» ”»‘er »»wer mo- uïaftoÜîe'îïîï ,
rejection of the covenant outrlglit. ^ecte are ^ the way of development. ^ far pW.iible befora the aeecasary j 
109,8*6. or 611.49 per cent, of Ihe total ~ boring» have been imule) show that

WELL DONE. the proposal is prv.i.tbiy a commuroW
_. - „ T 11 — proposition, will rates to be charged
The Evening Sun «*ays the vote rop. Ixryalist Chapter, Daughters of Em- to the consmier that would be from 

resented only a small minority of the I pire, deserve great credit' tor the one-quarter to onc-teutii (according to 
etndemt body, and ft adds college lead-1 exeellenoe ot the Revue with which ,he 11<iture ot Ule ^rvic^t ot those ihai

y78ithey de,w”1 a ^i8d
bout up in their mtnde » predlepoeing tlve audience laet ev«rin«. To put mem and gro.li until the populali.u (_

ir•Phone- 683

In

HALF A CENTURY
Great changes take place -o 6o 

yey?* Few remain ot tVæ in 5U |.
when the College was >stabliah 

ed L 1867.
We are thankful to an appreciative 

public for continuée gr wth auti s n 
in our 58rd year, going strong*, 

haa ever before.
Send for New Rate Card.

'

‘
In addition tx> the many epev'ad 

bavgaiins offered on Dollar Day we 
will allow a Discount.of 10 per cent, 
off all regular jfoodis up to $7.00 and 
$1.00 off all regular goods at $7.00 
and over.

See our window® for Spetiail Bor- 
Seins on Dollar Day and remember 
tiie Dane, Thuradey tflue 19-th of Feib- 
ruany.

s S±l S.KERK,
Principe!

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

NOTICE OF MEETING,

A Special Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Standard, Limited, will be 
held at the Company's offices, 82 
Prince William Street, St. John,* N. B., 
at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, February 17th, 1920.

THOMAS BBLL, 
Secretary.

>Foot
Fitter» McROBBIE

•T. JOHN

L i 4i
____________ , M

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

Mot Water and Steam 
BoMcrs and Radiators
f SO HTTCD AT SH ORTCST 

NOTICE
REPAIRS for “Gurney Oxford,” “Daisy," “Saf- 

ford/’ “Sovereign" and all other pattern».

“Hardt” Heat Qeneretora Increase the heat In all 
radiator».

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

■ ' ' ::.r- ,V
'
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SAILORS
PR0V

<

An Excellei 
Purchase, 
to a Lam

SydiHey, N. S. 
branch of the 
meeting this a 
.steps to have 
board in Sydn< 
punohatso the V 
orty on the Elei 
price agreed up 
ing of the braj 
he a part of tl 
branch nome t 
ijeesae of Ca 
will be made ai

K

<

Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

In m.ect and 
compnhenttoe 
thawing

FERGUSON & PAGE

Oats Shorts Bran Feed Flour 

Pure Barley Meal Gluten Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal Oat Feed

All Feeds are getting very scarce We advise those in 
want to look ahead.

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

BUILD
IN
SELF
DEFENSE

With rentals being raised in 
record breaking amounts it be
hooves the tenant to consider 
building even with materials at 
very high prices.

Consider the advantages of a 
new home. The more cheerful 
rooms, arranged to make work 
easier, better heating arrange
ments that save coal, hardwood 
floors that make carpets unnec
essary.

Will you pay for a home of 
your own or for a landlord's?

For Lumber 'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Z
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Mrs. Game Is

Well And Happy

Travellers’ Aid

Highly Praised
lad T r -

WlLOCKS Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.Letter Read at Yesterday's 
Board Meeting of Y.W.C. 
A.—Directors Telling of 
Good Work at Station — 
Bequest to Y.W.C.v\

Gained Fifteen Pounds and 
Troubles All Gone Since 
Taking Tan lac.

built with Cast Iron 
nd Nickel Plated Steel u

X
"My health was never better in all 

uy life and I have gedned fully fifteen 
pounds since I began tak‘n< Tanlac.” 
aai dMrs. Isabella Gerrle, 729 Col
lege Are., St Johns, Winnipeg, Can.

"My suffering begun n year and a 
half ago," he continued, “and fcinco 
that time iif j has hardly been worth 
living. My appetite was so poor that 
half the time I didn't warn to look at 
anything to eat and when I did force 
down a little something ;t soured on 
my stomach. After eating i always 
had a heavy, naueaited feeling and 
my heart palpitated so bad I could 
hardly breathe. Oftou I became diz
zy and faint end everytivng would 
turn dark before my eyo< and for a 
minute or more I would be perfectly 
blind and would have to hold on to 
the nearest thing for support. My 
nerves were so on edg.i all the time 
that the little noises I had always been 
accustomed to would upset no and I 
could hardly keep from screaming out. 
I suffered with suoii terrible sick head
ache spells that I would have to go 
to bed and stay for days at a time 
More than half fhe time [| 
able to do a bit of my housework and 
I did not know what a night's sleep 
was, ibut would lia awak > for hours 
unable to close my eyes. 1 had a 
frightful pain across my back nearly 
all the time and 4t was perect, 
for me -to bend over and try to straigh
ten back up again. I also suffered 
with rheumatism In my :irms am! 
knees and they were so stiff and pain
ed me so bad 1 could hardly bend them. 
It was difficult for me to comb my 
hair and I bad so many p;iins through 
my body I didn't know which was the

"My only regret now is that I did 
not take Tanlac as soon as a friend 
of mine recommended it t) me, but 
after l did «tart -taking it my troubles 
began leaving me night away. I could 
feel the rheumatism and pains disap
pearing and now they have entirely 
left me. My appetite is lino and l en 
joy everything I eat because it all 
agrees with me perfectly. The head
aches and dizzy, fainty spells have 
aJJ gone and my nerves ure perfectly 
steady and strong. I sleep like a child 
every night and I can do every bit of 
my housework without the least trou
ble. I feel as well and strong as I ever 
did in my whole life and I have recom
mended Tanlac -to all my friends and 
my neighbors and 1 will always praise 
it every chance I got

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company, F. W. Muuro; John E. 
Porter, Wilson’s Beach ; Newton M 
De Bow, Anagance; Jones Bros., Apo- 
haqui; Z. Saunders & Son. Havelock, 
under the personal direction of a 
special Tanlac representative.—Advt.

Vproof and Dustproof. 
iled Alarm. Three-in. A letter coirta'initag very high praise 

for the Travellers* Aid work oanixed 
on at the depot was read at a meet
ing of <ihe Board of Directors of the 
V. W. C. A. held yesterday afternoon 
at the "Y" King street.

The devotional exercise# were led 
by President Mrs John A McAvity. 
Miss Matheson, who la carrying on 
the work as physical director at the 
Recreational Oenitre. as well as the 
work of a general secretary, reported 
that four ne-w classes have (been f<*rm- 
Pdi, two ladies' claeses and two of High 
School girls. There are now 568 
members enrolled at the Recreational 
(>ntre. and nearly five hundred girls 
attended the rally held 
evening.

The treasurer reported the wank g<v 
ing on splendidly at the threh build 
mgs. but the financial supiport is tn 
tally inadequate and the recent, cam 
pallW did not nearly reach Its oh- j 
jeetdve. The entire eoAvaes has not i 
been completed.

The cafetaria return*» fir»r «he past 
month were 939 ratals served. At the 
Tran sien t. Home 183 meals were serv
ed and 167 beds occupied. The Trav- 
eliers’ Aid worker. Mis** Hoyt, met 
316 trains, and 26 boats, took 105 per 
sons to the Y. W. <\ A., found em
ployment fvr four girls, end helped 
129 persons in various

<\

X7JfiPrice $3.00
meric» Alarm . .$1.90

\in j* I $ ♦rrs 11-17 
King Ht. THURSDAY

February 19th
IS DOLLAR DAY

65

mmm&m on Friday

%
h was noti Every day our stock is becoming more complete 

with the pretty fabrics for Spring, and this 

have been able to procure goods that have not been on 

the market since the war, and the prices asked arc 
very moderate for the excellent quality and pretty de
signs they possess.

elry
year we

agony

In M.ecf and 
tompnhentitit 
•hjioing At Magee’s Shop of Better Apparel 

are many real bargains 
as follows:

A tetter was received from Mrs. 
Olivia Myles stating that her mother 
had toft a sum of money, the interest 
of which to to be given to The Y W 
C. A. every year The board in grate 
fully accepting the gift, decided to 
place the money in a special emerg
ency fund. It was decided to affiliate 
with the IiOcaJ Council of Women

i
SON & PAGE

* > SAXONIA SILK SKIRTING— I his is a premier fabric 
for men's shirts, ladies' waists, dresses, etc., and is 
of extra quality British manufacture. 38 in. wide.

Price $1.60 yard.

FIRST FLOOR—
$3.00 will purchase a Man’s Fine Fur Felt Hat of $5.00 

quality.

$5.00 is all you require to own a genuine $6.00 Fur Felt Hat

For $1.00 you can buy a Woolen or Tweed Cap worth at 
least $2.00. '

For 50c. your boy can buy a pair of Woolen Gloves that sell 
on other days for $ 1.00. .

For $2.25, $3.00 or $3.25 you can own a pair of Tan Cape 
Gloves worth one-third more.

SENT ROSES.
At a meeting of a sub-committee of 

the Local Red Cross, held yesterdlay 
it was decided to send from the oxecu 
live of the New Brunswick division a 
bouquet of flowers to the Duchess ot 
Devonshire, who was passing through 
the city. Red roves and map dragon 
were sent, effectively arranged in a j 
Red Oross basket accompanied by a j 
card from the executive. Directions j 
were given that the bouquet should be 
placed dm her Excellency's stateroom 
on the S.S. Metagama. The Duchess 
of Devonshire is Patron of the Ca
nadian Red Crocs Society.

Specialty

BELTS WHITE VOILES—We are confident that our present 
showing of White Voiles excels anything we have 
had for years, both in quality and design. 36 to 40 
in. wide. Price 65c. to $1.50 yard.

DRIVtS
) BY

N, Limited WORRY ADDED 
TO HIS TROUBLES| Box 702, SI John, N. B.

SECOND FLOOR- POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYid Calks > I t Frank Williams of St. John 

Was in Poor Health Until 
He Tried Liv-rite Tonic—j 
Its Made a New Man of 
Him.

$39.00 will buy a soft Woolen Dolman style Coat worth 
more than double. There arc only seven and no 
duplications. “WE SERVE”In tflie police court y- uerday morn 

tag the two keepers of a grumbling 
house on Smylihe .street were fined $100 
each and the edx tn motes $50 each, 
maâdng a total of *500;

Five men charged wtitti drumlkenne-ss 
pleaded gufflty and were fined $8 each, 
with the exmptl-m of three who paid 
am extra $8 for being out later than 
allowed by Law..

A fine of $40 was imposed <m Cap
tain Turnbull of the S. & Met ogam a 
for allowing ashes to Call into the ha.r- 
bor.

Horny I-ngnalham was chargée! with 
assaulting his brother. The complain
ant dtid not appear .aid tthe ca.--e was
postponed.

Fred Jones was ^ nit up for trial on 
the charge of ate.'.ing a cheese, the 
property of the C. P. iR.

Method of 
;es’ Shoes

$37.00 will buy a Betty Wales Serge Drew of $45.00 quality 

$47.00 will buy a $62.00 or $65.00 quality Dress.

$57.00 for a $73.00, $75.00 or $78.00 quality.
There are Blacks and Navy. The sizes are 18 to 42.

Mr. Walter C. Stirling, who has held six years' ex
perience on the mechanical end of the typewriter 
has returned to this city from Montreal and will 
have full charge of our Service Dept.

can be done, Walter can do it."

When Frank W Slide ins. of 13 Bruns
wick street, found Mm self rapidly 
faiiling in health he became greatly 
worried. But worry only added to hb 
troubles and his lllhealth continued. 
He began to Lose weight, he could not 
eat, his sleep became very uncertain. 
His work was interfered with because

!51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. "If it

FUR COATS ST. JOi TÏPEWH1TER i SPECIALTY CD., LTD.
of his physical condition and things 
had a blue outlook. He tried different 
things which were suggested. He had 
doctx r's service. Nothing seemed to 
do him any lasting good. Then he 
tried "Liv-rite Tonic."

"It was a happy day for me when j 
I heard of your “Liv-rite Tonic." he 
writes to the Marti time Drug Co.. 103 
Prince William street. “It has made

roducts Black Russian Pony Coats, three qualities—

$117.00 buys a $150.00 garment.

$157.00 buys a $200.00 Coat.

$277.00 buys a $350.00 Coat.

Hudson Seal Coats—Sport models.

$397.00 buys a $450.00 Grey Squirrel trimmed garment.

$447.00 enables you to own a Sable Australian Oppossum 
trimmed Coat of $500.00 value.

$537.00 buys a Natural Grey Oppossum trimmed Coat 
worth $600.00.

$577.00 buys a quite unusual Skunk trimmed coat of 
$650.00 quality.

$667.00 buys a coat trimmed with Scotch Mole collar, cuffs 
and pockets. $750.00 is the legitimate price.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
♦

L

face Shingles are well 
:se materials and the 
ioard, Plain and Oak 
roof Blanket manufac- 
lc in stock.

EASE THE PAINFUL 
RHEUMATIC TWINGE

Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.a different mao of me. I am not only I 
back to my former state of good j 

Sloan's Liniment will bring comfort- ! health—I am bettor than tb.it for I
| feel eo much better. I thtak “Liv-rlito j 
Tonic" did it all, and I cannot praise 
it too much. You can use my name l 
to any person who asks you about 
what it did for me."

This to the testimony of «nothev 
St John man who hos found the 
good qua Hi ties of “Liv-rite Tonic." It 
is a remedy unfailing in the test of 
health.
suffer from liver compG-nints. failing 
health, loss of sleep or appetite, im 
pure blood.
supply you send hir name to the Mari
time Drug Co.. 108 Prince William 
street, or send them one dollar and 
they will forward you a box of “Liv- 
rft*."- -Ad rt.

Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.4 I i Î

Ing relief quicklyit. John, N. B.
Never breaks faith, Sloan’s Ltalmer.it 

doesn’t. Just penetrates without rub 
blng, and etuse.s the external pain and 
aohe, rheumatic twinges, lumbago. neu
ralgia, sciait ten, l.Tiu sore, straiimed 
muscles, bruiiistv, .spraina.

1 For 38 yearn dt iia.< gome alhe-ad win
ning new friends, Willing old tunes, 
strengtilieaiitag its cimitatfon as tlie 
Wvnkl’s Liitt ümevi. < Team, effective In 
relieving the aohe- and patins of men 
and women, this old faantilly standby 
cam be relied upon to do i*3 work 
promptly and si'» ily. Don't be without 
a bottle another day—keep it handy.

All Druggists - '5< . 70c., $1.40.
Made in Canada.

FECTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. The
house needs something of the kind more in winter 
than in summer.Feed Flour 

Gluten Meal 
Oat Feed

35c.
Try it today, all you who AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

If your druggist can’t
We are now booking Orders for Boker’s Fertilizer for 

Spring delivery. Write for Prices.
We advise those in 

head.
SPECIAL

Cream of the West. High Grade Manitoba Flour,
$14.25 per Barrel.

R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City
:Mrs. Mary French

| The death of Mrs. Mary J„ wife a! ' 
j Jo-soph French. occurred on Saturday! 
1 af term'em at 133 Broad street aged 66 ' 
j ye-ar-j. Her husband and other relative ! 
i have the eympanhy of many friends In ! 
I tfhe city and eleewh^ve. Mrs. French is 
‘ snimrtved by her husband. t wo eis-tem 

Mrs. Wcis-lcv Van wart and Mrs. Wei 
the presence of Albert McDonald and 1 lirgton Urquhart, both of TCrnsrs C<mn 
Mrs. Sarah Kilecn. Mr. and Mrs ty: nn i three hmnthers. Jrih-n Scribner 
Shields were the recipients of many and Wntlam Scribner. b< ;h of Pm-qui 
wedding gifts, and will reside at Isle. Maine, and Wilfiord Scrlhaer o:

this city. The funeral will take place 
today at two o’clock.

L, St John, N. B. D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Sloan’s The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Liniment
Ket-p H handy»Ht

id Steam 
Radiators
T SM ORTCST 
3TICC

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 1 5.

C H. W ARING. M -

63 King Street
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. .tohn

Maugervlllo.

SAILORS’ HOME 
PROVIDED FOR 

SYDNEY, N. S.

tag $15,000 will be used to make ex- 
tensive improvements to the property. 
The site selected Is am admirable one, 
furnishing an excellent view of the 
harbor and building centrally located. 
The local branch, following the de
cision of the executive, did not con
sider that it was advisable to attempt 
to ibuiLld or purchase two building», 
one of which would be In the Whitney 
Pier section of the city. Thtis scheme 
of having two distinct homes had been 
considered at previous meetings, but 
the matter for the present will be 
dropped.

WEDDD1NGS MAN’S
BEST AGE

Mrs. David Long

OG
ley Oxford,” "Daisy." "8af- 
id all ether patterns.

tore Increase the heat In all

MacNamara-Flemming.
St. Stephen, Feb. 16.—A very pretty 

wedding was solemnized last night at 
e-t 8.30 in the Catholic church, Mill- 
town, Rev. J. J. Ryan officiating, when 
Feme, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Flemming, of Union Mills, was united 
In marriage to Francis MaoNamara, of 
Calaiis. They were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Win, Bums. The wedding 
march was played by Miss Frances A. 
Coughlin, organist, and a choir of 
twenty-five children sang. They will 
make their home in Calais.

Shields-Ladds.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 16.—A quiet wed

ding took place at St. Anthony'^ 
church, Devon, this morning at S 
o'clock, when Albert Shields and Mi*a 
Constance Ladds, both of iMaugervillc. 
were united ta the holy bonds of matri
mony by the Rev. Father Murphy, in

:s55siBr The deoil of Mr< David took
phw1 at tin early hour on Sunday i 
morning after a lingering Ulne-.». Sih- 
was in tii ir sixty-third year and was I 
formerly of Waltern’s Lake. Ktags mm j 
ty. N. B bun hud been re-ridtatg at the ! A man is as old as his organs; he 
homo ol her daughter. Mrs. Win Me. be as vigorous and healthy at
mourn 70 - 35 if he aids his organs in
<1 uifihters. The sons an- Harry P. and ! performing their functions. Keep 
William J . Of Boston and Djn i.i i,.. of your vital organs healthy with 
West St John, a,ml tlhe daughters are 
Mrs. Wm. Melonison and Ml -s .M>Ttle i 
of West St. John, Mrs E. A. Parleo ' 
of Hartford. Com.. Miss MoJIie of Bot>. ; 
it on and Mdis« Jennie, residing in thoi 
cdlty. The fumerai will take place ■ 
afternoon.

Sft ••“-Tïr17
!

An Elxcellent Property to be 
Purchased and Given Over 
to a Laudable Purpose.

Prince William St. BRING YOUR KiDDIES IN
eyes examined tu 

day It takes but a few momer-tym V i and have their

M

«aiiiR

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street
NE CARD PLATE 

WORK
DIE STAMPING 

NCiL CUTTING, etc.
EWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Sydmtey. N. S„ Feb. 16.—The Sydney 
branch of the Navy League, at a 
meeting this afternoon, took definite 
steps to have a sailors* home and 
board in Sydney. It was decided "tv 
purchase the W. N. MacDonald prop
erty on the Be planed e for $10,000, the 
price agreed upon at a prevtious meet
ing of the branch. Thito $10,000 will 
he a part of the $25,000 granted the 
branch some time ago by the Navy 
Ijeague of Canada. Thn purcfuusw 
will be made at once end the remain-

COLD MEDAL
Open Evenings

CASTOR IA l I S
War to the Knife.

understand the anti- 
v;visectton people are going to ««art 
trouble.

j Gotham Dcc.s It mean war on vi
visection'.'

“Sure Wax to the knife "—Yonkers 
Statesman

> I * For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

The world's standard remedy for kidney, j church— 1 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles ' 
nines 1396; corrects disorders; stimulatee 
vital organa. All druggists, 50c. a box.
Look 1er tbo name GoH Medal ea every

CASE POSTPONED
The ease of Frank Gillis, charged i 

wiivh having liquor ta his pool room.j 
Fairr111t\ which was to have come up 
before Magistrate Allinghajn yest^rdao ' 
morrmg wtay postpcwvi until tixtay.

Always bears
thr.

k <
*

V
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f meWILSON’S ACT 

DEMORALIZES 
STOCK MARKET

Trouble In Gimp of 
N. B. Hockey League

DIXON BEGINS 
ARGUMENT IN 

OWN DEFENCE
“THAT LITTLE GAME” • iting On the Qwl Ti ■■■:

g oio you Nonce -The fuss'
Blit C\AOE OVER SPUTTIN" ] 
EVEN Tonight ?

FVNNY AlNT IT?
Some Biros chirp more about 
SETTIN* A FIFTY-FIFTY BREAK 
than a cuckoo who haule» 
'EM over;
^ EVER NOTICE THAT?

. SIT OUT*.
*M5SS
\ CONSCIENCE 
NoR A HEART.1 
They dont 
Pur up no 

FAvse front.

YCAHt Bur . 
No wonder! 

Look HOW NEAR 
BILL CAME To 

LoSlN*__

f outside 1 
I A WINNERS THE

HAPPIEST GoY on \
earth But dont 1
SHOW IT!

HE5 Ashamed Tb
RuB rr iH ON THE 

Poor Boobs who 
Financed his 

i EXUBERANCE.

Executive to Meet at Frederic
ton to Settle Dispute Be
tween Marysville and Fred
ericton.

You BETCH/L ! 
You NEVER 
SAW A 

LOSER
HAW-HAWIN',- 

did VA ?

Rejection of Allies' Adriatic 
I Plan Sends Prices Down to 

New Low Recrods on New 
1 York Exchange.

Claims Crown Has “Built a 
Case on Seditious Intent 
Out of Painted Paper 
Bricks."

Fredericton. Feb. 16.—The New 
Brunswick Hockey Lqegue executive 
will hold a syedkti meeting In Fred»
ertetou this week to deoil with the 
probe** of the Marysviille club who 
asked that the game which Frederic
ton won from Marysville here last 
Monday night be thrown out on the 
claim that Archie Williams, -who had 
:>een played by local club, had not 
been regularly registered with tho 
league headquarters.

Pread-ont Noonan Maher, of the N. 
B. H. L. 'has Rent word from Chatham 
to the Frcd-d ic.Um club that he and 
Leo Troy, tile secretary of €ho league, 
will be here this week to watch the 
Chatham Club’s games with FnederCic- 
ton and Marysviii’dip teams on Wednes
day ami Thursday evenings, and a 
•V'Pvi'rfin.tative of th - Bath""^ team' 
will aliro be here. He has. therefore, 
decided on (hold a meeting of the ex
ecutive e.t thr.it time to octislder the 
nrote?it and other matters.

New York. Fob. 16—Rejection by the 
WeebtÈugton adimuistratlon of lihe Al
lien Adriatic pian oame as a great sur- 
gii'ise to tile hutuiciad commiuiiilty and 
Suspired the greater part of the reav- 
itaneey movement which continued 
tanrougl-.ouit the stock nnurkeo. «esoùion 
today result jug in many low records 
fee the current period. Exchange re
flouted the tenise International e&buu- 

’ tkto. tho Louden quobaibicai fctiüng oon- 
4 eideraibl> under lus recent recovery.
I 1 AnyUtuer adverse develcponcau over 

ttie recess was the showing made b> 
the Federail Ratveno Bar.lks. The local 
tcfcitûtietion reported a further aotv- of 
reserve whteh fell to a, level approx i 
uuacihg vhc regent anfavoraibJc exhibit

Thu -Latteir situation lxre dirccti) 
'upon the moue-y nvanloen. time fuiud- 
wgain dlsappeaiPeig alauo. it entirely, de
spite hust week's pned..uulL-cm of ap 
iprcaclKng miprovemanu. Call !< - ins

II were eaisy, ho v,veer. op&oàvg at sew :.
» per cent. and owl info* to six lier oeu;.

In the early afternoon.
Railu rentit-red a lx liter 3©count of 

timmiselies *h :a any other gov up. priib 
ably In oonutequence of the eocepiiae»' 
by the BroitherhuuxU- of Pro'rlvi'M Wil-i 
son’s plan and becuutx 
tii'tt tiw- rail roiul bill cvw before Con- ! 
gré--; w6H soon cmt‘ up for ;.vd<m

•die tlniiy'ti twor-al.
General Mvfvi - ti: >'.<• i r t loss cf 

Thirteen pc •: . Orucit'.e ?:et". ! - ■: nine 
tuid a quarter a::d 111:0131B3 u, i-t 
testier- were two to scvxm prints d;vwn 
at "he week ck •<.*. Sale amounted to 
835.000 '.vex

Bonds were rr gulyrrn •" 1 • •*' v ; 
Of th-> d n: ..• ii \ inr’nrd'nv Liberty : 
tssures wl h a variible îe U the fo :-\ 
eign di'Vl lien.

Tctail •' Lies. i p:ur value i . ggrega'ied 
ÿto, 6 50,000.

Old United States bonds were un j 
: ....

Winnipeg, Fob. 13—With tile court 
room crowded -to capacity, F. J. Dixon, 
M. L. A., charged with seditious libel, 
began a forcible address to the jury 
voday in e strong end-eevor to show 
that itifoe Crown had, as he termed tt, 
‘buîlt a «use on aediitdous latent out of 
painted paper bricks.”

That was eemiireiy iTrederent to the 
matter with which he wes charged. 
He went to oomsiticrable length to ex 
plain other Interpretations to Ms 
words during the etnüke than that, plac* 
od /ipon them by the Crown. He ateo 
cited very old philosophers and ex- 
pounders of ooxinions and poUclea who, 
because of thedr ideals were condemn
ed to death or subjected to prison and 
ignominies. He said -that he had not 
expected to be aBeocMed with such 
illustrious company.

He reviewed the whole evidence and 
when, the court adjourned had started 
a further analysis, which he promdwd 
to conclude tomorrow afternoon.

Ê
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I1- m /;m SILVER FOX 
BEING HIT BY 

THE HIGH COST
v&m. M ,-s=

1 *.SHOPPERS DO WELL
m. \\New York. Feb. I0.--On<« of the pe

culiar angles about the use >f Canad-:
5H

; ian money at the box ot!i< of three 
| ltx*ai theatres developed during the 
' hutch b<mr today at tho l.ongacre The
atre. Tre.' urvr >«un.ster wen: on 
luty to relieve hi< assistin’. Instruc
tions îm.l 1) !eu received by tho assist- 
a-nt early in the morning ■ > take Cdv- 
:«dian money at face va!u-, iud Mr. I 
Munsttr, wit boat g-lng imo doiui . | 
set:!ed down for the movruug rush. 1 

At a quarter after 12 a g^ntlevian. | 
wh.> irt reduced himself a.- a resident

of u.tia belief

Now Must Go Back to His 
Former Diet of Horse Meat 
as Steer Meat is Too Ex
pensive.

hi pr.ised

LOYALIST CHAPTER I. O.D.E.
1920 REVUE GRAND SUCCESS

7, Cousin Marie AnVnette Sparks, 
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald; 8, Major 
Bill Grodey, Mr. Fred Keator; 9. 
Aunt Mary Bailey, Mrs. Harold C. 
Schofield; 10. Tracey Sedjwick, Mr. 
Heber Vrocm; 11, The Twin Sisterç 
—Katy and Ursula O’Halloran, Mns. 
D. P. Chisholm, Miss Elizabeth Fur-

“O OMAR, YOU’RE AWFUL."
A Fantaeit'lc Flight to an Oriental 

Garden
Farewell Flirtation, eus It wen»,, with 

Wine, Women and Song 
ARGUMENT—There’s really 

—but the idea Is tills: A quartette of 
Cotiks tourists, bavin? wandered from 
their, party accidentally come across 
the hidden palaces and garden* of the 
descendent* of Omar Khayyam, pat
ron of Wlm-e. Women and Song. They 
are captured as Snoopers and brought 
before Omar XIV., who- metes out 
unique puttrf.dhm emit.

AMONG THOSE PRESENT 
Omar Khayyam XIV. living up to fam
ily traditions.................. DeWIttt Calms
Mogul.'body servant and master of

the cellars................... Geo. W. Currie
Affanaff. shipwrecked sailor, used as 

Interpreter 
Sir lfalemrHarty. one of the strayed 

party .. .. Cl-iff Me Adam ( Ottawa) 
Andrew Glenn Levitt, frne Glesca—

. . .Tlios. Guy 
John E. Walker, New Yorker, member

of party............. Louts M. I^Ladheur
Allan Mapleleaf. fourth of the lost 

sheep .. .. C.McDlivrmtd (Ottawa) 
Gloria, daughter of Omar..

Violin solo, selected—Miss Lloyd.
"Sand Dunes," with dance and chorus.
"My Cairo Love" (Zamenik) — Misa 

Fenton.
"Burmah Moon" (Gits-Rtoe) — Misa 

Anderson.
"On the Road to Mandalay” (Kipling- 

Speaks)—-Mr. McAdam.
“1*11 Sing Thee Songs of Araby” 

(Clay)—Mrs. LeLacheur.
Male quartette, selected.
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes” 

(old English)—Mr. Cairns and 
chorus.

"Hail Poetry" (Sullivan) — Chorus 
from "The Pirates of Penzance." 
The final performance will take

place tonight.

New York, Feb. 13—Even the aris
tocratic sliver fox Is being hit by the 
high cost of living these deys. Al
though expert» estimate that this an
nual board bill lor himself and wife 
is only about $76, he now faces the 
prospect of going back to his former 
diet of horsemeat after a period dur
ing which steer beef, with now and 
then a bit of lamb or park, was not 
considered too expensive fare for 
him. According to reports that have 
reached the New York fur auction 
sales corporation from northwestern 
Cana*, some of the biggest silver Cox 
ranches in the Dominion are now In 
the market for a number of horses to 
be used ae fox food. Hordes weighing 
from six hundred to eight hundred 
pounds are preferred.

So far as known here there will be 
no withdrawal from the stiver fox 
diet of a certain well known break
fast food.

of Toronto, asked for two ovdiv -ra 
teat* for "Adam a-ud Eve" and. g ive 
n return a $20 Canadian bill 

treasurer, w -huut thinking about, the. 
final e ai prv.bVm involved, g;.v.? him 

| h:-5 tickets and $14.50 American mon-

Large Ai^üence at Imperial Theatre Last Night Given An 
Exceptional Treat—Beautiful Costumes, Exquisite Stage 
Settings, Graceful Dancers, and the Very Best of Sing
ing Made Performance One of Best Ever Staged in St.

The
/

V
Not until after the stranger hat 

j departed w th th - ticket'» and change 
j d 1 V " Munster do a Utile figuring. 

He called up his bank and found that 
tlip $-’0 Canadian bill -was worth ex
actly $16 in American money at the 
hank. In other words, the Canadian 
got two theatre tickets, wyrtii a total 
of $5 50 for the sum of $1.50. The 
mistake of course, lay in 
•hat Mr. Mun-stv, gave full Amcvivqi 
money in change, when ‘h* original 
announcement stipulated that 
itian money would be taken in 

. value only in payment of tickets and
Economics — A Liberal J any change, naturally, vvonill be fig- 
r> 1 y-- i \Y’ l ! urt><1 on tJle basis of 80 cent» <o thetaper on the ’wood Work dollar, the some as any bunk would 

J discount Canadian money.
1 News of the liberality of the 
j treasurer at the Longacre later .n the 
day led to the presentation of a $'o 
( anadian bill with the request for 
two seats.
chang.- and began to figure it. when 
thv customer very indignantly said he 

opm would not. take the tickets -r ail un- 
ecn less he received full change :n Amer- 

can mono

John.

Some Canadian 
Political Topics

The Imperial Theatre was taxed to 
its capacity la. l night with one ut the 
most pleased audiences that has ever 
witnessed a performance in tins city. 
The occasion was the "1920 Revue." 
given under the auspices of Loyalist 
Chapter, 1. O. I). K., and with due re
spect to all previous productions it cun 
be easily stated that last night’s was 
equal to any, and in some respects 
was more enjoyed than, some others.

The performance was indeed pleas
ing from .-tart to finish, and there was 
not one feature that could not be 
taken as professional instead of ama
teur. The scenic effects were all new 
and pretty The different numbers 
were well staged under the direction 
of the Imperial’s stage 
Frank Fitzgerald. The costumes 
about the prettiest seen on a local 
stage for a long time, the singing by 
both soloists and choruses of the very 
best, while the dancing wa$ in most 

*y Inasmuch as this mearot casos unequalled, and, in all, the 1920 
presentation of two tickets worth $6.50 **evue made a decided impression 
to the man. and giving him $44.50 in with every person in the large audi- 
add'ition. when the bill was wortbly enoe- The music was rendered in the 
only $40 at any bank. Mr. Munster u‘sual high-class manner by the lm- 
regrot fully cancelled the order perlai Orchestra, under the direction

A further sidelight on this remark- °r A G. Jones, while in the second 
able adventure into high finance-» Part of the programme D. Arnold Fox 
cum* when two American ticket was llle director. Every number re- 
speculators' went to the Commercial' ^ived the most hearty applause and 
Trust Company to buy $200 worth of warranted encores, although 
Canadian money with which to pur- were responded to. 
chase theatre tickets. On? of their The programme opened with 
agents was in line at the Century box h>gu© by Miss Mary White, who 
office to buy a block of sixty lickeLs at attired In a most gorgeous costume 
$3.80, when he was spotted by W. H I and by her exceptional ability started 
Ovlott. Mr. Oviatt promptly instruct- the Revue with the success which it 
-d the treasurer to take Canadian mon-1 proved to be.
ev only from bona-fide Canadians who I Owing u> the illness of Miss Rhona 
would identify themselves. Lloyd, who was booked for a solo and

I. the ticket speculator had bought dance, her place was filled mon credit* 
sixty üoketts at $3.30 each in Canadian ably by Dr. Dercival Bonnell who with 
money he would have spent $19£ in great effect rendered the prologue 
( anadian currency, which he was able Pagliacei.
lv «u.iUt ^>, b*11111 for approximau- The principal dancers and soloists 
1> $160. if he had sold me tickets proved a revelation to performances 
or American money, plus the 60 in St. John, and space will nor permit 

cents premium, he would have made a to mention them Individually as all 
profit of $1.16 on each ticket. showed exceptional ability

(inf* Cwustock ^n,i (itSt wLl The prologue was written by Francis 
1116 traM*ctioa Of tak Walker, while "O Omar, You’re Aw

ing Canadian money on its face value 
is not known. Oast, win .s in Can
ada with the "Chu Chin Chow" 
pany, has instructed the theatres to 
send all the Canadian money they 
take in to him at Ottawa.

ful. was written anil arranged bj- W. 
ii iiold'ir.g. The latter was the 
clui.iir.ig p.-.irt of tiie evening’s entter- 
talament and brought forth some 
fine taCent.

The entire programme Is as 4)llow:
Prologue...................Miss Mary White
Tram .formation Dance—The

Rare as Radium.

"Contentment is better than wealth, 
my boy."

"It ought to be. It's a blame sight 
harder to get."

the fartMr. Meighen Says There is No 
Time for Experimenting 
With Extreme Theories in

... Misses
OMve 0'Y,'7ng, Marion Bridling, Clara 
M lick, Miqa Water», Marion Cur- 
t \v. Luoile Wll.on, Marlon Hendier- 
'rti Audrey Campbell. Winifred 

Blair.
Per<"l'-«! Rcnmell—l-roloçue 

I -iiîrlhiccj! .'So I1:.'.! you'll Fee love 
Shewn lis hUmsn brings do love 
.-ioh other. Ton'll see. too. of hat- 
r 1 the direful ,n»lngs. Witness 
unes .haï» mens-: HewKogs of 
rn:v will roach yon. and scornful 
laughter." ; J*

Thn Ideal C&É'fckt 
Beldlng.

"M 'lidy’s Div^=lng Table"
Powder Puff Mlw Kethleen sturdee 
Rouge ...Miss Cnustiuioe CamplMdi 
Moth ... Miss Lnrothy Bllzzartl 

JTt*- Mhae Cetlierlne McAvity 
(,irl« Are Like the Weather to m»— 

Soloisi. Mr Ifarotd Turner. Girls: 
Fan-, Miss ckvra Mellck: Stormy. 
„ , A5nef Anderson; Warm, Miss
”**»• Unb6rtson; Mild. Miss 
t hylls Kenney; Rainy, Mis, lavnlse
EürfnSS ' MJa8 c<instanee Camp- 
kill. Cloudy. Miss J«m White; Hot 
Mi»s Olive Golding

THar.d,,m Tlch <1”rtette - Messrs. 
Harold lurner. Elmer A. Belding 
Leslie Creighton, Geo. W. Currie 

t ountry Foiygraf Album-Shown ' to 
the new preacher by Rebecca Sparks 
Peters. na*: Rebecca Sparks 
Peters. Mrs. Marie Furlong cole- 
imm; HeWee... brother. Mil dean 
Whute. Rev runt Plttenger, Mr A. 
F?,M°" 1. Slater Almetty
Fishbavk. Mrs. Ronald McAvity 2 
Ban T-mg. Mr. Wm. A. l^toar, 
MeAy, ° ^Wlresses. Mrs. Allan 

V: 4’ Mar>" Jaee Pemble 
Miss Dorothy Purdy; 5. Pete Burg- 
lÜÎS5i r Mt' Ronald McAvity (l 
Abner ZVdue and bis wife, Mr. W 
H. Golding, Mrs. Gordon

full
^Lonesome.

"So you have decided 
again."

"Yes. You don't know how lone
some it is going home nights and 
having nobody -there to find fault with

to marrySMtney C. Young
When two men are after the lame 

girl It doesn’t make much difference 
which one she takes. Now and then 
there will come times when she’ll 
wish she'd taken the other one.

of Union Gov t.
aOiro en tcur.. .

Tariff Commission Neeos'l
t Peter boro Review.)

* The United States has appointed a 
i :ariff commission, a proposition that 

ha teen b°fore the Canadian 
î loi some time and which has 
I s tiled by the Dominion Government 
1 abtboriziug the Board of Commerce to 
r investigate the operations of :he tariff 

especially as it affects the aec s-itit s 
of life.

It a Domm.ua Railway Board is ne
cessary as an administrative adjunct, 
"trhy not a tariff commission upon the
___  general principle^? The former

f body has since its inception Justified 
its existence. It has meant public con
trol of the transportation problem of 
the country. Iu the operation of the 

? tariff, sectional hardships are certain 
to arise To investigate all complaints 
of injustice and to provide a remedy 
would be the duty of the new com
mission.

Let the Board of Commerce get busy 
at once on their .specific tariff: mis
sion. The supporters of that policy 
have nothing to fear. It is not likely 
tha* lit can be shown that the tariff 
is to any degree responsible for the 
present high cost of living, when the 
markets in Europe set the standard 
for the world. The United State; has 
had practically absolute free trade in 
foodstuffs and natural products 
since the present American tariff law 
took effect in 1913 The cost of living 
did not fall under the operaf,ons of 

i fhat law. and the Americans think so- 
' little of the system that there is to be 

a rerersian to the old policy of protec
tion, a policy to which that country 
owes its industrial prosperity.

manager,
Mr. Munster laid out the Jte ' —Mr Elmer

|P !» Valde Fenton
Milo, her companion and attendant 

Agnes Anderson
PatLnua, dancing queten of the harem 

Rhona Lloyd
Angostura, maiden sister of Omar

Mrs. Ivouls M. LcLacheur
Song. "Sahara," Popular—Mr. Thoe, 

Guy.
Additional members of chorus — 

Messrs. Arnold Kee and JYed Barn- 
ford.

Courtiers, slaves, attendants, dancers 
and goblet bearers, including:

Singera—Misses Ethel Parlee, Bessie 
Dawson, Louise Knight, Jean Young, 
Audrey Mullin, Beryl Blanch and 
Mrs. South house, Messrs. Chester 
Gandy. Lester Rowley, Arnold 
Young, Wm. J. Bambury, Geo. W 
Currie, Fred. Doig, Collas McDiar- 
mid.

Dancers—Kathleen Sturdee, Emily 
Sturdee, Audrey McLeod, Phyllit» 
Kenney.

Scene I.—A place in the Orient as dry 
as the Sahara Desert and almost au 
dry os New Brunswick.

Scene IL------The Garden Courts or
Omar XIV. during a feast entertain-

List of songs incident! to the piece.
Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here," 
male quartette (Sullivan-Morse).

A
#
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2 JO 

Evening 7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
OrchestraStancton;

ii mm
mThey Surely Do.

“In Borneo" remarked Georgette, 
"women do the pearl fishing." "Don't 
they everywhere?" demanded Tri
cotine.

Good Work.
(London Free Press.)

The Brantford Expositor, a Liberal 
paper is noi content, with mere asser
tion, but calls attention to the work of 
the soldiers’ civil re-establishment, the 
Land Settlement -bill, the abolition of 
titles, the abolition of the patronage 
eyatam, the inclusion of the outside 
employes in the civil service commis
sion, the Canadian Highways Act, the 
loan of $25.000.000 to aid in the con
struction of sanitary houses for work-

Particularly soldiers; also $10.- 
000,000 for technical education, the 
High Cost of Living Commission, the 
Mothers' Industrial Connnissfoa, the 
National industrial Conference, the 
Board of Commence, the restriction or 
immigration, the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk system, the ratification 
of the peace treaty .the enfranchise
ment of women, the creation of a de- 
pertinent of health, and the enactment 
of enaibiing legislation in behalf of 
prohibition. It to hardly more than a 
year since the armistice wlh signed 
and in that short space of time the 
Government has produced and put in
to effect these measures, any one of 
a number of which would have con
stituted a claim upon public favor and 
support The Expositor says: "These 
measures constitute a most progress
ive, far-reaching and bénéficient pro- 
gram and fair-minded students of mb- 
lic affairs cannot truthfully say that s 
Union Government in Canada, no m*- 
ter what It» fallings, has not do 
thing."

1
K•s/y.INFLAMMATORY

RHEUMATISM
CURED BYB.&R

51/
I TOBACCO SERIES No. X 1

Powerful presse» which are used In packing the 
44 cured ” Virginian leaf into huge hogsheads, 
in which they are exported.

■ Don’t say “ Tobacco," say “ Macdonald’s.* ■

MACDONALDS

Rheumatism is a constitutional dis
ease. caused by the uric acid in the 
biood. It manifests itself by pain and 
lameness attacking the muscles and 
joints of the body, which often swell 
and become hot and inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month al
ter month, and perhaps year aliter 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after remedy in the 
hope of relief, and without success, 
should not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitters, by invigor
ating the digestive organs and elimin
ating Ube uric acid from the system, 
will give prompt and permanent re
lief.

Mrs. D. Barry, Purlbrooke, Ont.. 
writes:—"1 feel It my duty to let you 
know of the great benefit my husband 
derived from using your Burdock 
Bicod Bitters. He had been suffering 
for the past two years with inflamma
tory Rheumatism He tried many 
medicines, but got no better. A 
friend advised him to take B. B. B. 
He did so, and after taking five bot
tles he felt like a new man, and was 
able to go to work the same as ever."

Burdock Blood Bitters baa Di?n un 
the market for over 40 years Manu
factured only by The T. MUburu .Co„ 
Limited, Toronto, Out

X TOBACCO /
ok inland Chewindy

Two More.

bA couple of new portmanteau word., 
are "reddesle'' lor red rede and wet-
Uclame" tor jokes «bout the late Jolm1

b
Ért,

\ 4

TWO MATINEE SHOWS, BUT ONLY ONE AT NIGHT!
------- After First Evening Show Comes The Loyalist Revue- -

-oiit:

MARGUERITE CLARK
■ '

In The Diverting Comedy

“WIDOW
BY- - - - - - - - - - - -

PROXY”

L ' - -.VîT/f
EÜR

.,
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III*

’-«ai....■. Y»- ) ■ ssfci^i
^ .MARGUERITE CLAiyc

' "Widow By Proxy .
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ALL WEEK

Mat. 2 and 3.30, Eve. 7 and 8.30
MON.—TUE8.--WED.

Matinee 2.30; Evening 7.15 and 8.45
DOROTHY DALTON

“Other Men’» Wives"Lyric Musical Stock Co.
------PRESENT------

CHARLIE CHAPLIN*
“THE FLOORWALKER"“POST OFFICE GIRLS”

SEE BOTH SHOWS TONIGHl!
Marguerite Clark Starta 7.16 

Loyalist Revue Starts 9.00
In eeateTickets for letter
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19
Special Money-Saving Feature List

At THORNE’S
This is Your Opportunity: Supply Your Needs in Kitchenware, Paints and Glass; Silverware, Cat Glass, Electric Lamps,

Leather Goods, Cutlery; Tools, Sporting Goods, etc. at Substantial Savings.
i

KITCHENWARE •V. PAINTS AND GLASS>v.
1 Wear ®vtr AJurataum Berifln Sauce pen No. 68—4 quarte. ffteeuâar price

Spécifiai Price 83.30 
1 Wear Over Aluminum Preserving Kettle No. 121—6 Quart». iReeultur

Price 32.60 ............................... ................................................Special Pricte $2.14>
1 Wear Ever Ahunlnsian Stew Pam No. 66—1 Quart. Regular Price $1.00.

.....................................................................................................Special Price ,80o.
1 Wear Ever Aluminum Steamer and Bauoepot No. 964. Capacity ctf 

both parts 6 Qts, Regular Price $6.00 
1 Simms' Bedt Broom, No. 6, Regular Price $1.46 ..Special Price $1-20 
I Simms' Little Beauty Broom. Regular Price $1.06 .. Spectel Price .96c.
1 Set Mrs. Pott's Sad Iron». Regular Price $2.76
2 White Bn. Mixing Bowihs (good sises) 1 No. 7 and 1 No. 24. Regular

Special Price $1.09
1 Tin Wash Botler No. 81 C. Regular Price $2.16 ... .Special Price $1.59 
1 Dla. Bn. Potato Pot 1*). 6. Regular Price $1.86 ... .Special Price $1.39 
1 Gramdte D. Boiler No. 34—2 Qts. Regular Price $1.50 Special Price $1.09 
1 Granite Stove Pot, 80. Regular Price $L60 .... Special Price $1.09 
1 Granite Berlin Kotitle 06—6 Q0». Reg. Price $1.00. Special Price 7-8®. 
1 Granite Tea Kettle 08. Regular Price $1.60 ...
1 Pyrex Utility Pan 231. Regular Prtoe $1.50.........
1 Pyrex Oaike Dirti 221. Regular Price 81.30,
1 Pyrex Pudding Dtah 121. Regular Price $1.76. ...
1 Stemo Outfit with tmy 4000. Reg. Price $2.50........... Special Price $2.00
1 9borne Stove 4001, with 3 cam» heat Reg. Price $1.80. Special Pr. $1.00 
8 Tins Canned Heat. Regular Price $1.30 
1 Enamel Breed Box, 26, good size. Reg. Price $2.40. Special Price $2.00 
1 Enamel Cake Closet 3600, large size. Reg. Price $5.10. Spec. Pei $3.98 
1 Dla. En. D Boiler, 53, 2 Quarts Regular Price .$310. Special Pei $1.60 
1 Dla. Str. Saucepan, 400. 4 Qts. Reg. Price $1.30. Special Price .98®
1 Canuck Bread Mixer, 4, Reg. Price. $3.60..................... Special Price $3.00
1 Can Beauty EL Iran. Regular Price $6.50.
1 Westinghouse Turnover Toaster. Reg. Price $7.50. Special Price $6.75 
7 Rolls To Met Paper. Great West, Reg. Price 70c. Special Price ,60c.
1 Pearl Tea Pot, 20, 2 Quarts. Reg. Price $1.05............ Special Price ,80c.
1 Coffee Pat, 25, 2 Quart*. Reg. Price $L05 ............... Special Price ,80c.
1 Pearl Coffee Pot, 508, Regular Prtoe $1.95................ Special! Price $160
-1 Pearl Dish Pan, 14 Quart. Regular Price $1.35...........
1 Pearl Teia Kettle, 8 Quart, Regular Price $1.95. ... Special Price $1.54 
1 Peart Preserving Kettle, 32, 12 Quart, Reg. Price $1.25. Special Pr. 93c.
1 Twine Mop .............
1 Self Wringing .Mop 
1 NH-ckel Plaited Tea Kettle, 9, Reg. Price $400 .... Spedlal Price $3.19 
1 Tim Sprustex Furniture Polish, 1 gall. Reg. Price $2.50. Spec Pr. $1.67 
1 Tim Sprustex Furniture Polish >4 gal. Reg. I‘rice $»1.60. Spec Pr. $1.00 
1 Tin Sprustex Furniture Polish. 1 Qt Reg. Price $1.00. Spec. Pr. 67c. 
1 Bottle Sprustex Furniture Polish 12 oes. Reg. Price 60c. Spec Pr. 34® 
1 Bottle Sprustex Furniture Potfeh 4 oz. Reg. Price 25c. Special Pr. 17®
1 Sprustex Polish Mop Regular Price $LOO ................ Special Price 67c.
J Sprustex Dry Mop. Regular Price $1.00 ........................  Special Price 67®
1 Di®. Bn Pres. Kettle, 30, 10 Qfce. Reg. Price $1.45. Special Pr. $1.1* 

-1 Dla. Boeliu Kettle, 06, 6 Qta Regular Price $>1.70. Special Price $1.29 
1 Gem Food Chopper No. 20, good rise. Regular Pr. $3.00 Spec. Pr. $2.48

Varnish Stain, 9 Shades, 3 sizes: 1-2 pint, Regular Price Me., Spécial 
Price 24c.; 1 pint. Régula- Price 60c.; Special Price 44c.; 1 < inert. 
Regular Price 86c.; Special Price 70c.

Atfcenia Prepared Paint, “ready to use," and warranted to stand til or
dinary exposure; 18 beautiful shade». Sines 1 lb. tin. Regular* Price 
Me., Specie! Prtoe 20c.; 2 lb. tin. Regular Price 44®, Special Price 
40c.; 1 quart. Regular Price $1.22, Special Price $1.08; 1-2 gallon. 
Regular Prtoe $2.33, Special Price $1.98; 1 gallon. Régulai/ Price 
$4.60, Special Price $3.70.

Maher*toe, Churches. The correct wall coating where duraldlity Ie 
desired. Alabastlne Is a chemical end sanitary compound and will 
mot harbor germs or insect*. Made In 21 beautiful and unfading 
tint*. 2 1-2 lb. pkgs.. Regular Price 40®, Special Price 30®; 6 lb. 
pkgs. Regular Price 75c.; Special Prtoe 60®

Barn and Roof Paint in 5 gallon cans only. Only bright-red,. Regular 
Price $12.50, Special Price $10.25.

Floor Wax. Polish up your floors with Butcher or JohnatiMi Wax. 1 
lb. tin, Regular Price $1.00, Special Price 85c.; 2 lb. tin. Regular 
Prtoe $2.00, Specia! Price $1.70.

(Hidden Endurance Auto Finish.

$2.86

BigSpecial Price 84.80

SpecM Price $2.30

Wear-Ever ExtraPrice $1.45

Value Extraordinary
..Specdai Price $1.09 
.. Special Prtoe $1.16 
. Special Price .96® 
.. Special Price $1.30

What about that Gar? Make is loo* 
like new; now Is the time to paint it up. GUdden Auto Finish 

* well and has a good gloss. Half-pinto, pints and quarts. 1-2 pint, 
Regular Price 75®; Special Price 45c.; 1 pint, Regular Price $1.40. 
Special Prtoe $1.00; 1 quart. Regular Prtoe $2.70. Special 
$2.00.

Sets of “Wear-Erar" Aluminum Sauce Pans (3 to e Set- 
Quart, a 2 Quart and a 2 1-2 Quart). Just look at the price. 
Regular $3.90 per edt. Special Dollar Day Price.100 1

Brio-

Specie! Prtoe $1.00 Varotfhes. Floor Varnish, made for floors to stand the wear; three 
different kinds, Elastina, Granitine and Univarnieh,. Pinto, Regu
lar Price 80c., Special Price 70c.; quarts, Regular Price $1.50, Spe
cial Price $1.25; 1-2 gallon. Regular Price $2.7»; Special Prtoe $2.40; 
1 gallon. Regular Price $5.00, Special Price $4.75.

Brushes. Varnish Brushes, all sizes, 15c. to $1.50. Wall Brushes, all 
sizes, 76c. to $3.00. Whitewash Brushes, all sties, $1.00 to $33.00. 
Weighted Floor Brushes, 10 lbs., $6.00; 15 lbs., $6.50; 25 lbs.. $3.40.

Mirror Glass. Bevel edges with copper plated backs, all shapes and 
sizes, with quarter oak frames and white enamel. 10x14, Regular 
Price $2.85, Special Prtoe $2.40; 12x18, Regular Prtoe $4.60; Special 
Price $3.75; 14x24, Regular Price $8.50, Speci&HPrtoe $7.15; 16x28, 
Regular Price $13.00, Special Price $10.85; 18x30, Regular Price 
$14.80 Special Price $12.00; 24x30, Regular Price $19.75; Special 
Price $16.60.

Martln-Senour 100 p. ® pure paint and made in Canada, and the better 
the paint, the better It pays, and why do you paint? 1st, Protection; 
2nd, Beauty. Made up In 45 select shades, and sold only bv W. H. 
THORNE & CO., Ltd. Ask for color card.

Special Price $5.00 I
In connection with 
the manufacturers 

“Wear-Ewefc*." 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils, we again 
are able to offer a 
limited number of 
an attractive spec-

Be sure you get 
“Wear-Ewer. Look 
for the trade mark 
on the bottom of 
each utenteL If 
it Is not there, It 4s 
mot “Wear-Ever." 
Refuse substitutes.

of

Special Price 98c.

Special Price ,46c.
Special Prtoe 46® lei

1-4 gallon. Regular 
Price $1.65, Special Price $1.50; 1-2 gallon. Regular Price $3 15- 
Special Prtoe, $2.80; 1 gallon, Regular Price $6.00, Special Price 
$5.40.

•Flo Glaze, the finish that endures. Maple Leaf Quality. Driee hard 
over night with high glows that withstands soap, water and 
weather. Fifteen colors. Quart Can, Regular Price $1.75, Special 
Price $1.40.

Dougall Univarnieh. one varnish for all uses, for inside and outside; 
not affected by fresh or salt water. Nothing turns it whit® For 
table tops it cannot be excelled ; hot dishes, tea or coffee, ammonia 
or other liquids will not affect it. 1-2 pint , Regular Price 80c 
Special Price 65c.; 1 pint. Regular Price $1.45, Special Price $1.20-’ 
1 quart. Regular Price $2.60; Special Price $2.15; 1-2 gallon. Regu
lar Price $5.00. Special Prioe $4.29; 1 gallon. Regular Price $9.75 
Special Price $8.15.

Artist Colors. John W. Masury & Sons, finest makers of paint in Amer
ica; also a full line of superfine and pure color tubes. 30c. to 6ik . 
each.

Replace UtmsUs that wear out wfitfc. utensils that "Wear-Ever” FBI in 
the Coupon below, cut tt out and i>re«tot It and get this dura/ble set of 
“WEAR-EVER” SAUCE PANS.

SILVERWARE
Special Price.

$ .851-2 Do®. Glass Tumblers, Star Cut...............................
1-2 Dozen Glass Tumblers, Rose Cut..............................
1-2 Dozen Glass Tumblers, Wild Rose.......................
1-2 Dozen Glass ljetnonade Tumblers, Star Cut.. 
1-2 Dozen Glass Lemonade Tumblers, Daisy Cut.. 
1-2 Dozen Gloss Sherbet Glasses, Small, Star Cut

11.80
3.60 a1.13
1.75

In order that the factory may have an accu
rate record of the number of these Special Sets 
sold at the price, $2.59, we are required to re
turn to the factory this coupon with purchaser's 
name and address plainly written thereon.

Naime .........................................................................................

3,60 Butcher Floor Reviver .to renew your Hardwood floor. eaay to apply
and proper material to use. 1-2 pint, Regular Price 60®. Special 
Price 50c.; 1 pint. Regular Price 95c.. Special Price 80®- l quart 
Regular Prtoe $L75. Special Price $1.40; 1-2 gallon, Regular Price 
$3.00, Special Price $2.50; 1 gallon, Regular Price $6.5u. Special 
Price $4.75.

Satimett White Enamel. English White Enamel, best on the Market 
Imperial measure. 1-2 pint. Regular Price $1.10; Special Price 
90®; 1 pint. Regular Price $1.60, Special Price $1 40-
quart. Regular Price $2.00, Special Price $2.50: 1-2 galîom
Regular Price $5.60; Special Price $4.65; l gallon Regular Prie* 
$10.80; Special Price $9.00.

Glidden Japlac, the transparent varnish stain, makes old things look like 
new; dries with high gloss and hard finish ; 7 colors.

.. .. 1.60Deep Ola** Compote Etchtel .. •
1.15Squaw Glass Oil Bottles...................................

Small Glass Cream Bowl, Col. Cut................
Small Glass Butter Plate, OoL Cut.....
Cist Glass Bowls, 8 fin., Special......................
Cut Glass Vase 10 In.. Special......................
Glass Vase............................••.....................................
Cut Glass Candy Jems........................................
Cut Glass Candle Sticks.....................................
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar...........................
Cut Glass Hnd. Bom-Ban Dishes....................
Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dtehee.................... • •
Cut Glose Spoon Trays ..........................• • • ,
Cut Glass Water Bet (1 Pitcher and 6 Tumblers) .. .
1 Set Silver Plated Teat Spoons (1-Î dozen)................
1-2 Dozen Sliver Plated Dessert Spoone.............................
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Table Spooeto.................................
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Dessert Fork»............................
lie Dozen Silver Plated Taibto Forks.................................
Dozen Silvar Plated Dessert Halves (1-2 dozeto)..................$120. $2.20 3.25
Set Silver Plated Med. Knives (1-2 dozen)...............................$2.20, $3.25 4.00
Set Knives and Forks...........................................................................................$3.46, 4.40
Sugar Shell................................................................
Butter Knife.................................. ..........................
Cold Meat Fork).........................................................
Cream Ladle .. .. ................ ................................
Sugar Too»»................................................................
Berry Spoon.................................................................
Set Bread Spreaders............................................
Set Orange Spoons......................................................
Set Bouillon Spoons..............................................
Pie Plate.......................................................................
Casserole Dish.........................................................
Table Carters...........................................................
Wood Tray».................................................................
Leather Hand Bag.......................................... .. ..
Leather PurSea............................................................
Leather Bill Fold.................................. ,...............
Leather Collar Bag....................................................
Leather Music Cases..............................................
Silk Hand Bags.................................................. .. .
Matitel docks...........................................................
Maple I.<ea# Watches............................................
Brass Jardi ne re a........................................................
Brass Fern Dirties......................................................
Reading Lamm...............................................................
Gem Safety Razor....................................... ..............
Cigar Lightens ....
Stiver Polish .. ..
Sclsors........................
Pie Servers.............
Candle Shades..
Note Paper ....

Photo Frames..

.............90
.90

.. .. 4.16
B.75
2.25

Address
................................Pair 2.70
. .. Pair, $1.00 and 1.15

.................. $1.35, $1.60 2.25
.............................. $3.00 2.25

................................$1.36 2.25
.. .. 8.00

1
City .............................. Date ...........................

W. H. THORNE A CO., Limited.

Regular Price 39c., Special Price 20c.; L-2 pint. Regular Price 56c 
Special Prtoe 35®; 1 pint. Regular Price $1.00. Special Price 65c 
1 quart, Regular Price $1.85, Special Price $1.25.

Dust ban® A fine sweeping compound to kill germs and keep down the 
dust. Can, 30c., or 6c. per lb.

l*oion Oil Tbe polish for all Varnished or Oiled Surfaces.
Price 25c., Special Price, 20c.

SUckfast Dry Past® The greatest Cold Water Paste known, made in
stantly. One pound package will made a gallon of

1.20
©.20
2.35 SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS2.20

Mail orders should be seat promptly, to prevent disappointment. Cere 
ful attention do all orders sent by mail. If goods are sold upon receipt of 
order, money will be returned.

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS PLEASE ADD 22c. FOR POSTAGE

Regular

white liquid
paste. No acid or chenuca* to injure colors. Regular Prir*» 
Special Prtoe 20c.

Salamander Decoration. Asbe*V;= paper, emaai quantity onlv fire
proof. and cheaper than wail paper, and beautiful natternà- v> 
yards, $3.00. ’ 1-

.35
26®..45

.80

.75

.90
1.20

SPORTING GOODS2.50
i *2.26

Reg.Br. spec. Pr 
$7286lOtotheis Wrlngem, Royal, N® 604...........

Clothes Wringers. Rival, No. 101E...........
Clothe>s Wringers, Rival. No. HH>E..............
Glatti Wash Boards, “Oyster* ...............
Gatv. Wash Boards “Globe,M .........
Oafrv. Wart. Tubs No, 1 . .
Geilv. Wash Tube No. 2 ......................
Ga.lv. Wash Tubs No, 3 ..............................
Clothes Baetooto No. 27........................
Clothes Baskets No. 89 .............................
Safety Sleds No. 60 ...................................
Safety Sleds No. 51 .......................................
Safety Sleds No. «2 ............ ............................
Ba-bv Sleighs No. 1165,.............................
Framers No. 61 A,....................................
Framers No. 61 .......................................... .
Framers No. 63 ................................. ...............
Framers No. 02 .................................................
Hockey Skate.* No. 150...............................
Wheel Dnirovs............................................
Express Wagom No. 22 ..............................
Express Wagons No. 24 ...............................
Express Wagons No. 36 ...............
Express Wagons No. 38..................................
Express Wagons No. 29...............................

...........$8.70

........... 8.<iO$2.40, 7J6
«15 Ô.16

$2.35, $2.60, $2.60. $3.00,
..........................$3.00, $3.60,
............. $1.35, $1.50, $1.56.

....................................... 65. .76
............. $1.00, $1.35, $1.60.

.. . .$3.00," $3A0, 
........................................ $4.00,

-lbTOOL DEPARTMENT ,5i>
.65 46

.... Li»

.... d.so 

.... -.10 

.... 1 00 
... 1.80 

.... 2.00 
2.26 

.... 3.Ou 
. . 4.20

.... 2.0V

.... 3.00

........... 4.26

.... 2.00

1.40Reg Pr. Spec. Pr. 
$1.30 1.10 1A0Nail Hammer* ................ ....

Shingle Hatchet....................
Sjxvke Shaves No. 62.........
A.AJ. Hack Saw Frame ...
Iron Smooth Plane No. 4 
Iron Block Pitane No. 110 
Wood Jack Plano No. 26 .
Ratchet Brace ......................
Screw Drivera 60-6 inch ..
Rules No. 61 .........................
Try Squares 20-7 V4 ...........
Chisels i-a-dndh ....................
Chisels, ^4-timch. ....................
Chisels 1-dinflh ........................
Carborundum Stems No. 121 and 122..

1.701.00 .8» 1.00.40 .86 120.70 .60 L756.85 4.96 1851.40 1.30$1.75. $2.50, 
.$1.30. $1.60. 
.. ..|2.50,

2.404.00 3.40 3j602.35 2.00 1.60.. jd6 
.. .40
.. .70

.45 a 40.35 3.60.60 l.*>.V .V . ..35, .60 .50 1.90 im
.. .66
.. .76 
.. 1.20

.66 1.26 .1.00

.65 .. 1.76 
.. 2.10

.each .15. .20, 
. .. Per dozen

1JH)
1.05 1.60

2.65 2.00
9.86 7.1035c.
7.40 6.90

DO YOUR DOLLAR DAY SHOPPING EARLY

W. H. THORINE & CO., LIMITED:

Market Square and King Street
Stores Open at 8.30 a.ra., Close at 6 p.m., Close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays during February «nJ March.

DOLLAR DAYThursday

Feb.
19 ISF'C A

A ' E1

HXON BEGINS 
ARGUMENT IN 

OWN DEFENCE

t r

"laims Crown Ha* "Built ■ 
Case on Seditious Intent 
Out of Painted Paper 
Bricks."

Wtantpag, Fob. IS—WWh tile con* 
am crowded to capnattiy, F. J. Dixon, 
. L. A., charged with sedition# libel, 
-gun e forcible address to the jury 
day ta a strong endeavor to show 
at itihe Crown had, oa he termed ft, 
-util a case on sediittotes Intent out oi 
vimled paper bricks."
Tleat was enHilreiy l-rretevent to fee 
Bitter with which he was charged. 
8 went to oanedklerahle length to ex 
ata other interpretations to Ills 
>rds during the etniTke than that, pla® 
/ipon them by the Crown. He also 

tod very old philosophera and ex- 
Hinders of opinions and policies who, 
cau se of their ideas were condemn- 
to death or subjected to prison and 

uomlnies. He said that he had not 
pec ted to be associated with such 
ustrious company.
He reviewed the whole evidence and 
ven the court adjourned had started 
further analysis, which he pramteed 
conclude tomorrow afternoon.

* #

ilLVER FOX 
BEING HIT BY 

THE HIGH COST
low Must Go Back to His 

Former Diet of Horse Meat 
as Steer Meat is Too Ex
pensive.

New York, Feb. 13.—Even the arte- 
cratic silver fox la being hit by the 
gh coat of living these deya. Al- 
ough expert» estimate that this an- . 
ial board bill tor himself and wife 
only about $75, he now faces the ( i 

ospect of going back to hie former y 
et of lioraemeat after a period dur- 
g which steer beef, with now and 
en a bit of lamb or park, wae not 
n side red too expensive fare far 
m. Accord trig to reports that have 
ached the New York fur auction 
les corporation from northwestern 
tnaAi, wme of the biggest silver flox 
nches In the Dominion are now In 
e market for a number of horses to 
used ae fox food. Hores weighing 

>m six hundred to eight hundred 
unda are preferred.
So far as known here there will be 

withdrawal from the stiver fox 
at of a certain well known break- 
st food.

I

When two men are after the lame 
rl It doesn’t make much difference 
lich one she takes. Now and then 
ere will come times when she’ll 
sh she'd taken the other one.

LJ
ALL WEEK

Mat. 2 and 3.30. Eve. 7 and 8.30

DOROTHY DALTON

“Other Men’» Wive.”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN-

THE FLOORWALKER”

A

ikMatinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7.30 and 9

1INE AT NIGHT!

p-E CLARK >

Comedy
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SHARP BREAK 
OCCURS IN ABITI

BI COMMON

music was furnished by Miss Mary 
MacDonald, piano, and W. H. Wallace, 
drums and traps. The committee in 
charge were Mesons. A. C. Goctaacn, J. 
Herbert Kirk, 31. Ross, Bidon Robin- 
eon. C. W. Uphàm, D. WRlet. The 
patrons were M 
Hay and C. P. Clarke.

Miss Prances Blden has been the 
guest this week of her cousin, Mrs. 
A. E. Pearson, Maple Ave.

On Friday evening last Misées Mary 
and Gertrude MacDonald were hoe- 
tosses at the Depot House, at a var
iety shower tendered Miss Alice Mc
Laughlin, whose wedding took place 
the following Tuesday, in St. Frances 
Xavier Church, when she became the 
bride of George H. Coughlin of St. 
John. The following guests were pre
sent at the shower: Mrs. Penned, Mrs. 
W. J. DeVlne, Mrs. W. Howard. Mrs. 
Gallagher, Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. Fred 
Folkins, Mrs. Oscar Friars, Mrs. F. 
Howard, Misses Jennie Ryan, Beatrice 
Storey, EL Howard, Ella Reardon, 
Mary Savage, Lizzie DeCoursey, Hazel 
and Greta Whitney, Elizabeth O'* 
Kelly, Mary MoNaught, Beatrice and 
GertrUue Doherty. ,

On Friday afternoon last, Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur was hostess at a very enjoy
able tea. Mrs. Q. H. White and Mias 
Eva CuLbert assisted In receiving. Mrs. 
J. J. Daly poured tea and Mrs. C. C. 
Fie welling cut the ices. They had 
as their assistants, Miss Della Daly, 
Miss K. Murray, Miss Meredith White. 
Mrs. Q. P. King and Mrs. W. H. Cox, 
Mrs. Garfield White ushered.

Mrs. H. G. Harrison of 8L John, 
is the guest of the Misées Uptown.

Miss Nettie Manning is vtatting Mia 
Land In SL John.

SussexMARKET REPORTS$4000
CIIY Of

VBueoex, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Sherry Sis
son of Newcastle, who is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. James 
Leake, leaves Monday lor her home.

Senator G. W. Fowler of Ottawa, 
spent this week In town.

Mies Evelyn Cameron graduate of 
St. John Hospital, is spending some 
time with Mrs. David Henderson.

Miss Hazel Campbell la .visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Warren Campbell, Am
herst, n. a.

Miss Ida Moore is spending the 
week-end with friends In Moncton and 
Petitoodlec.

Miss Sara Byrne Is visiting her 
brother, Attorney General Byrne and 
Mrs. Byrne in Bathurst, N. IB.

Mies Jean Gamblin is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Slack in Windsor, N. 8.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke returned Monday 
from a visit to the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKay are ex
pected home today (Friday) from 
their wedding trip to New York and 
Boston and other American cities.

Mrs. 1^-la Geldart spent the week
end with Mr. end Mrs. Simon Sleeves 
In Moncton.

Miss Marie Roach was the gues-t this 
week of Altos Greta Capson in Monc-

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE . R. F, , W. 8.

Dominion Cannera Rose.ona jeu TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Small Trade to a Net Gain 
of 1 1-2 Points.

■|S :v •'
Montreal, Feb. 1)6—The utoeflt mark

et today was extremely quiet and out 
of the ten thomamki shares traded to 
Atlantic Sugar funnù.lhed more than 
half, the stock movùng agataiyt the gen
eral trend of pnees, tdcistng ait 89 1-8, 
a nett gain of \\ 6-8 primus.

Spanish River was mat active and 
both common and preferred togged, 
the former losing a ifuU point at 83% 
and the latter a .paint and a haf.f «it 121. 
Dominion Oanners noee on small trad
ing tin 73% a net ga*n of 1% pcCuhs.

A feature of the trading waa the 
sharp break in Abitibi (’«irnitoo. whilcfa 
changed hands at 260 to tod. a met kwas 
of ten to fifteen points. Other paper 
stocks were Brampton which closed 
steady ait 76; Riordon down three 
points at 176 and Wagamack whfidh at 
74%. ex-diivüdemd one per cemt. showed 
a gain of 1% potoits. The traettflem and 
power Stocks ware mil down except 

‘Stoiwln-lgsm which pained a fraction ait 
111. Quebec Railwaly loot 1% ptewts 
at 293 The kargetst loss for 'the day 
was in Mtaple Lewie which was traded 
in at 1*4%, a net loas- o< 18%, the 
iheavteet of tihe day.

In the bond list thire wee a fl-mung 
tendency to the 19to wair loan; the re- 
nmini-ng looms being mnehamged.

Total trading, listed, 10,606; bonds. 
8196,760; umMi?ted. 126. amid vouchers.

Toronto, Fab. 16—The grain quota 
tdoms on the Toronto Board of Trade 
•unlay were a» follows :

Manitoba whieea—No. 1 northiem.
$2.80; No. 2, 82.77; N<x 3, 82.73 in store 
Fort WiMlam.

Maiuitoba oei*—No. 2 c. w.. 97%; No.
No. 3. 94 %c.; No. l fet’d 92%e..; No. 2 
feed 8b %c. : extra No. 1 Iteed, M%c.

Corn—No. 3 ye»Mow, mcmir.iai 81 96,
No. 4 niomdnaA 81.87. track TVrcvnto, 
prompt shipment.

Manitoba barlex—In «flore Font Wo
lfram. No. 3 c. w . $l.77%c.: No. 4 c. w,
81.45; rejects 81.37%: feed 81.37%.

Ontario wheat- No. 1, 82.06 to $2 01;
No. 2 $1.98 ta 82.0il f. <i. b. shippkig 
pctoLSv according to freights ; No. 3,
$1.92 bo $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.62 tu 
$2.63; .No. 2. $1.98; No. 3, $1.95.

Ontario oats -No. 3, 98c. to $1.06.
73. GEORGE GONTHIER. L. I. A.

Ruckwheo-f—to $l.w.
Rye—No. 3. $1.77 t<> $1.90. Geo Goncfaier, L I. A., of Gm-tMer
P<Me—'No. 2, $3.(X>, according to axial MUigle.y, acicoiteltiuuts and nudikars 

freights outiside. and of t/hie • baulking acid hr ikarage firm
Ont-arki fioivr—Montréefl $16.80 bo 0f g* Cyr. Gonthler and FrOgon, iMouit- 

$11.C6; Toronto $16.60. real, is a member df the Board of Oeei-
Manitoba, flour—GovenwneeW. «tard eors of the Credit Fowtter Fraooo- 

ard. $13.25 Toronto. GuondJcn, and a member of itoe Council
MEllfeed—Fairlo*H. «MÛvered Moral 0f the "Oonxmltitce France-Amérique." 

roui, trtioortu $62 ; bran $46 ; middlings n0 [d al-so itihie founder and peet preev 
.not quoted. den* of tîie ïnistituite of Accountamts

Food flour—Per tag $3.60 to $3.75. ! «mmi Auditors of the Province of Que-
Hay—Baled, track Toronto, oariots. I bee. ____________ __________

No 1. $27 1» $28; No. 2 mixed $26 
par ton

Straw—Owittte, $66 to $17.

■■5% Bonds
Um 1st Mai 1635

» '

'

»!

;
Price 93 3-4 and 

Interest
Yielding 5 5-8 p. i.

-:

4i

i

Eastern Securities
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY.

FRED W. PENNOCK Mr. W. H. Culbert and Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur were in Moncton on Monday 
attending the funeral of their cousin, 
the late W. W. Powell 

The Bachelor s Ball in the Opera 
House Hall qn Wednesday evening 
was one of the moat enjoyable social 
functions of the season.

Fred W Pemmock, E. E.. vk'O-ptrei-i- 
dar.-t. d‘?iecbor and general manager 
(Heaton Oompeay of Oinada, limited'. 

' ?neuh«e!i-cal eng .nears, Mnrotreu.1. «5* wWfcl 
1 knowm to Canettiam olecerlewl engin- 

Far more them ten

Managing Director.
i

92 Prince Wm. Street.
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N S

earing owdee:
| yurtr-s be wen «un voted with wteozu 

■nil eJeotrioal work in-tfhe mohi've pow- 
• department of the ■CtonietpMfon Pamifiv 

j ILiilwar : during 19.16 he wa* to oiiarge 
, vf aiad medwiiOfd -work tw
j tin- iRcuu R ifle Company eit Quebec. 
: and tor nearly uwo year» ww tecthnk 
j a.i ifiuper.-vi'-vtT of elect Tbc powvr for the 
j Iit'iMpiriJal Mm- VAxas Board Svon after 
! JoànlfP* Che CXeaton Oompwry. Mr Per.- 
! n^xtk wa- elert“d to the b**ard ttirvd ap* 
1 i>3lifted vice-pmiddenc.

Excellent

80H-e has wrtften and lectured on fl 
niarocdal and BOOteMutMC’vy pubjeotiz amd 
hil< articOeis and lectqms have been 
widely published In Canada and Du

J.M. ROBINSON & SON 
SECURE BLOCK

MONTREAL SALES
BALTIC STATES 

MUST STAND ON 
THEIR OWN FOOTING

1 MeDO'JOALL & VuWANS..
MuùuTtaii, Feb. d$, IMG.

Mo-Ting Stiles

C»ui Gar tkinat--— i,<«t>v ^ <?8; dx/u ^ I

i Eaton Employees
Benefit From Will of

Former Manager

Successful Bidders for $500,- 
000 of 25 Year Province of 

N. B. Debentures.

N. Y QUOTATIONS
(McDougall and Cowans)

New York. Feb. 16. 1920. 
Open. High Low Close 

: Am Beet Sugar SI 81 80 S4
Am Oar Fdy. ltoki 129% 127% 12774 

j Am Ixtoo .... 89 \ 89 S4 8s
Am Smelting.. Hl’1-* 62^ 6174 62%
Aimcmda. . . 57L4 57% 66% :>r,%
Am Tele .... 97?4

i$7
Steenlidjjps t’tiiamnuu —.h) iü 74: i 

® 73%.
Stearns hepe Pla—<bl> if 81.
Brazilian--35 U 12^.
Cement Pfd -26 mV 96; ldO a 8t>%. 
Can Cemenit (\>mmai> -35 (ft 66%, 

HH' 66-%; 125 & 67.
Steel Canada < om—<90 ft1 TS»*; 3 h' 

79%; 215 il 79%.
Cement Bond»—3,060 il 97%.
Textile Pfd—3 ft 168.
Shuwinigan—1i36 ?r 111.
Dom Iron C<mnnon— 1 i*) & 7t) ; l<i <&' 

6S%.
Mcutretti Power—180 it 96; .tin a

1981—War Loan—iMO h 
1937 War l»an--ôlF *i 987*.
Bell Telv 1 w 1M.
Detroit Vm .red- 5 it i 05: 25 if

164%.
Gen EBev • t: 168%: W» « 164. 
Can Car PM—0U ii ti7; 15

The Question of Peace or 
War With Soviet Russia a 
Question Poland and Fin
land Must Decide.

Winnipeg, Mom., Feb. 17—Employes 
of the Winnipeg store of the T. Eaton 
Company will benefit from the estaite 
of A A Gtinoy, former genenaQ maav 
uger of the Winnipeg bramch, who died 
December 28, according to terms of the 
will. After legacies ammiuftiog to be
tween $76,060 end $166.066 are poiltl 
the resCdue of the $315,066 euRoite wtill 
be invested to pay an income to found 
a sick benefit fund f<nr Barton’s employ
es, or to secure permanent athletic 
grounds.

Miss Caroline Md,i (hi m, the nueve 
who cared for Mr. Otlroy, until his 
death, Is left. $2,000 an-,1 Dd-wand Mtk 
eheâl. who was hie dhauffedr for many 
>vurs, rooetvee a similar sum and the 
house and property 71 Urargrave skreet

Feb. 16—Bide forFredericton,
$560,000 of 25 year Province of New 
iBrumswJick debentures 5 1-2 per cent, 
were opeanad today. J- M. Robinson 
& Son, and the Eastern Securlbiea’ 
Company were to (combination the 
higiliest bidders at 95.136. The equiva
lent of 5.87 per cemt. Interest these 
debentures are to refund 4 per cent, 
debenture stock of the St. John and 
Quebec Railway Company, now hefld 
to Ixxndon.

Atchietm .. 7S44 79% 7S% 78%
Amen can Oaet 43% -14 43 13%
Beth Sltwl . 87 87% 8li% S6-%
Balt #md O Co 30 36 89% 29%
Ba’d Ixioo .-108% 169 167% 10774
B R T . . .. V \ 12% 11»4 12%
C. F. I. .

Ixxndon, Feb. 16—Andrew Bonur Uuw 
the ilcveOTunent epokesnwi, subi to 
the House of Commons today that 
Great Britain -had toformêd the Baltic, 
Stakes, Finland ami Potood. that the 
quest*» of peeuoe tw war with Soviet 
Kueedla was one they must decide on 
mheir own respoooi bfMa y. Great Britain 
taking mo responsibility to the matter. 
Mr. Bouar Law made this Etatefiiemt 
to reply to a tiuescltm us to whait steps 
had been tick on by the AM ie* U> en- 

tlie Russian border states to

. . 38
Cheu in<l Ohio 49% 19% 48^4 18%
Crucible Stil 268% 268% 199% 260%
C. P. R................119% 119», 118% 119
Cf tTa' Ije-Ch ..77 78 % 77 77%
KveCntn ... 12 12% 12 12%
G'. ti Motor-. 236% 236% 226 229
Gt North Pfd 72% 72% 72 72
Goodifdi Ru.. «8% 69% 6774 67% 
Inter Paper . 75% 76% 75 75
Mix Fetro,. 170% 172 16S 168%
Max M-mtors . 24
NY. NH and H 
N 1' ( \ ntru.! . . 67

j North 1% .72% 73 72 72
! Pen neyflif a mi a.. 41 
Pr Stl Car

LIFE RAFTS FOR SALE.OBITUARYemurage
make peace with Sov icf Rusnia

Tenders will be received by the un- 
dec-signed up to noon February 23, 
1926. for the purchase from the De
partment of Naval Service of 23 Ixflu 
Rafts.

Theee are st*>re<l >in Nos. 6 and 7 
sheds at West St. John, eund permis
sion to inspect them may be obtained 
from Apert, Marine Department, St. 
John, N B.

James McMann.

St. (Stephen. Feb 16.—James Mc
Mann. of Mllltown, Me., died on Sun
day. He was about seventy-five years 
of age and was engaged in the fur busi
ness. He was a very prominent mem
ber of the local Orange 
Stephen. He was also 
among the horsemen, as "at one time he 
Owned several fast horses and in late 
years was gcr.orallyjeeen in the Judges' 
stand at all the down east races.

U 97%. 
106% ; 50 il 164 MARKET SOLD 

HEAVILY MONDAY
Gen Electric---5. U
St Lawr CUmr—25 Ü 111%; 6J if 35% 26% 27. •% 2.'»% 

67 67% 67 67%;UL
l.a,ke of Woods PM- ~f0 it 163 
Abitibi—ôfi it 260; 2419 rv 255 
McDcmlds—7m 'a 37.
Wuyaga.niin-k—25 it 74%
V>ueboe R!ai!>w«y—56 it 29%: lo6 tf 

3ô & 29; to & 28%.
Atiaottc Sugar Gom— 21'*j it 88 : .100 

ff. 87%: 25 <y #7%: 160 it 87; 35 # 
S7%; 125 @ 87%; 430 & 8S: 950 @ 
88%; 160 (ft 83%; l.V, i\ 88%: f4) ft 
88%.

Breweries Com—&0 fr 195 
Span Rtver Gom—2fi ft 84%; 75 \v 

84; 25 (ft 83%; 65 'ft 871%; L3 a 83. 
Spen R Pfd—150 ft 121.
BrtoptCO—10 ft 76%, 355 it 76. 
Dom Canners— 25 vf 58; 2n ft 57% 
Gan Gotten—26 fi 87%; 26 (ft 87.

61 % 41
91% 92% 90

Reading Cora 67% 68% 67
Rep Steel .. ..164% 164% 161 101%
SL Paul .... 33 33 32 32%
Sou fill Pa . . . 92% 92% 90 % 92
Studebnikpr . 86% 87 84% 85%
Strom berg .. 56% 59% -58% 59%
U P Com .114% 1,16 114% 115
V S Steed <'o 98% 98% 96% 96%
V S Stl Pfd.. 110% 1 10% 116% 116%
V S Rub Co 95% 99 % % 96%
Willy* Ov’ld 25% 25% 24% 24%
West Elec .. .. 56 56% 56 30%

41 iPressure Converged Chiefly on 
Motor Stocks, Crucible and 
Steel.

90 Lodge in St. 
well known67

(Sigd ) W. LAURIE.
Naval Stone Officer.

H. M. C. Dockyard,
Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 13, 1926.(MCDOUGALL A COWANS.)

New York. Feb. 16—The market 
was again sold heanrily by the trading 
element to the early aPtermoon, the 
pressure converging ch'iefly on Motor 
stocks and Crucible and Reb. Steel. 
The Sfceel and Equipment issues -got 
from 2 to 6 pointe below the previous 
c lose and some of the motor stocks 
lost much more than that. Activity 
did not follow prices down after the 
first selling wave, and trading became 
dull in the middle of the afternoon. 
In the last hour tihe market recover
ed a little In spots, but was weak to 
other places and presented on the 
whole an Irregular appearance in 
which there w 
dency discernible.

News of the foreign situation as 
developed over the weekend created 
just the sort of uncertarinty in financial 
opdn'ioo that te quite favorable to pro
fessional openaitlons against the mark
et arkl traders were quick to seize 
the <rpfportunlty. That k about as 
much as the day’s operations stood 
for. It is apparent that there Is noth
ing at the moment to attract the out
side public too the mairikeit. and the 
bears carry on heir operations with» 
verv fia-ir degree of immunity. Saties 
833,509

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Afternoon Sales (Furnished by McDougall A Cowans) 

CottonSteamships Oonuawn- 46 it 78%; 15 
-& 71.

BroaWan— 26 ft 42%
Cement Pf-d 1 ® 94Î; 5 n 9<7%.
Cement CVmmcm—25 it 458%; H) tf

86%.
Steel Oan-ada Octm—-25 it 78%: 35 ii 

78: 116 © 78%.
TYwm Iron Common—A0 if 70%.
Shawtotigan—25 © 111; 19 (ft 116%.
Montreal Powar—13 ft: 86.
1937 War Lean—3,006 ft 160; 13.066 

@ 99%.
1931 War Loam--2 .‘>00 ft 95%.
Foegtogis—50 ft 251.
Toronto Rly—li) it 45%
9L Lawr Flour—66 <Sg 111 
Lairr Pulp-5 ^ 89.
Rlordon—25 
Asbestos l*fld—16 ft 88 
Quebec Ralnway- -25 Q 2>% ; 50 &

•S%: 36 ft 29
Atlartlic Sug'ar Oom—26 ft 88% , 635 
89; 4#’ 'ft »s8% ; 7T,

S9%; 166 5 86%. Montreal. Feb. 16-—Oate. (Ivmtdtu.
Brewcme? Oam- -2o 9 .94 . Western. No. 2 $1.15.
>P8C1 I0/ $ }2J: I 5 111* ! ^our. Man.. Spring wheat padents
ijnmi Bridge -82 o 9% in® 101. , lL « g _ ns.26 to$13j5f..

' » -'s j Rolled vote, bag 90 Mxs. $5.16 to $5.33.
j Bran. $45.25.
; Shorts, $52.25.
1 Hay. No. 2, per torn, oar lots, $26.60. 

(Jlieose, finest eeuitems, 30c. to 36i^l. 
Butter, cheéoeat creamery. 64c. to 65c 
BalWer. seconds, 61 %c.. to62%c. 
Eggs, fresh. 75c.
H>gg*s. Fdlectied, 02c.
Eggs. No. 1 siboc.k, ",3c. to 64c.

• F,g$n. Not 2 stixdc 46c. t*> 56b. 
('otaitoeiR, per bag, r-air tete $3.56 
Land, pure wood pal he, 26 lbs. net 32v

Hid) Low Close
............36.55 3S.96 35.44
........... 34 35 33.51 34jl4

October.........................29. W, 29.15 31.92
Dei ember ■29.2S 27.90 28.26 mo well marked ten-

The Greatest Chain 
of “Movies” in Canada

CHICAGO PRICES

(Furnished by McDougall A Cowans.)

31 big theatres—seating capacity 45,«M— 
with average patronage of 200,006 persons a 
day la the program of the Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation whose $4,000,000 of 
8% Cumulative Preferred Shares we will 
shortly offer to Investors.
14 of these theatres 
In operation by the 
completed early In 
new Canadian-controlled 
enterprise.
Is it any wonder, then, that as an Investment epper- 
tun’ty, we rank k as one ef the most favorable we 
have ever offered investors?

.<High Ix>w Otoe*
May .......................135% 132% 136%
July................................ 132% 129% 132%
September. . ..129% 127 129%

Oats
»%May

72%
92%
74%74%J uily& 178. now in operation; 5 more to be 

end of 1421, and 18 
1921—such Is the scope ef this 

Motion Picture Theatre

Pork
............85.86 35.06 86.82 more to be

E. A C. RANDOLPH.
MONTREAL MARKETS !

ft 70 ft , Camouflage.

‘ How was the banquet?”
“Fine. Father gave the toast to 

the ladies.”
‘‘He did, eh? That's just like him, 

letting on to a lot of other women 
that he’s so kind and considerate when 
he wouldn't make toast for me in the 
morning if my head was splitting 
open."—Detroit Free Frees.

Indications are that the issue will be rapidly absorbed. 
You should write, or wire. Immediately 
prospectus and full particulars.

for advance

'Furnished by McDougall A Cowan*.> 
Montreal, Feb. 16, 1926 

Aik I Royal Securities
X X CORPORATION

Bi i
. .132 

. . ’fl.’ 
.254

Aima tkxn 
Ames PM.
AMtJb;...........
Braastlieu; L H n-wl F 
.Brompter 
Oamad*' < M.r 
Canada Car Pfd.
Ovneda Cement 
Ckwmd-t <Mènent Pto 
Oten Cotton .
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One Mind That Think, For Two. 1 

Peck—My dear. I thought we had 
planned to go to the pictures this ev-

Mrs. Peck—Yes. ! know; but I have 
changed our mind.
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1883.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Princess and
John, N. B.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

Knowlton & Gilchrist, ■PT5ZW(
General Agents.

X'.: M

X
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THE BANKERS 
TKMSTGOMBXNY

IUOSmi
MONTREAL

Authorized 
C.pital i 

$1,000,000

K. W. BLACKWELL 
D. C MACAROW, . 
JAMES ELMSLY, .
J. M. K1LBOURN,

PruiJtri. 
Vlce-PrtdJcnl. 

' ■ ' Ctnual Manager.
1 • x . Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
T. Ah earn J. M. Kil bourn F. E. Meredith. ICC
Sir H. Montego Allen J D.ÇKippen T.E.Merrett
tCW. Bhekwea W.B.Leitch UeCol. J. R. Moodie
CLCeine Th ®-rt* Terquher Roberteon
De^|EN.*CHog* W.X^Meldmm Hon. LemeC. Webster 

F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

The company begs to announce to its friends and the public 
M! generally that It will shortly open its doors for business In 

THE MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, ST. JOHN. 14ft

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

èààeii.

Mill 'r

m 6r

b
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"Will that Boy of 
Yours “Make Good? .•5t«e '

That boy of yours has great possibili
ties. The chief factor in his success is 
good health. The chief factor in good 
health is cleanliness inside.
Keep his mind keen and his physical 
force ever increasing through the 
proper elimination of waste matter 
and intestinal poisons from his system. 
By an entirely new principle Nujol 
will keep the poisonous waste moving 
out of the body. Every other form ot 
treatment either irritates or forces the 
system. Nujol works on the waste 
matter instead of on the system. 
Nujol prevents constipation by keep
ing the food waste soft, thus helping 
Nature establish easy, thorough bowel 
evacuation at regular intervals^—the 
healthiest habit in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant 
to take—try it.
NujoÇissold by all druggists In sealed bottles 
only bearing NUJOLtrade-mark. Write Nujol 
Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 
50 Broadway, N. Y., for Booklet, “Thirty 
Feet of Danger.**

A Now Method of Treating 
an Old Complaint,
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IIJo was furnished by Mies Mery 

Donald, piano, and W. H. Wallace, 
as and traps. The committee to 
•ge were Mesens. A. C. Gotrtom, J. 
bert Kirk, M. Ross, Bidon Robin- 

C. W. Upham, D. W>Uet. The 
, W.

—

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

f]T
. R. P,oils were M 

and C. P. Clarke, 
las Prances Biden has been the 
ft this week of her cousin, Mrs.
2. Pearson, Maple Ave. 
l Friday evening last Misses Mary 
Gertrude MacDonald were boe- 

es at the Depot House, at a var- 
shower tendered Miss Alice Me-- 

çhlln, whose wedding took place 
following Tuesday, in St. Prances 
1er Ohuroh, when she became the 
a of George H. Coughlin of St. 
i. The following guests were pro- 
at the shower: Mrs. Penned, Mrs.

T. DeVIne, Mrs. W. Howard. Mrs. 
sgher, Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. Pred 
ins, Mrs, Oscar Friars, Mrs. P. 
ard, Misses Jennie Ryan, Beatrice 
ey, E. Howard. Ella Reardon, 
y Savage, Lizzie DeCounsey, Hazel 
Greta Whitney, Elizabeth O’- 

V. Mary MoNaught, Beatrice and »A 
rUut Doherty. , OF
i Friday afternoon last, Mrs. O. P.
►ur was hostess at a very enjoy- 
tea. Mrs. Q. H. White and Mias % 
Culbert assisted in receiving. Mrs. 

iXaly poured tea and Mrs. C. C. 
rolling cut the ices# They had 
heir assistants, Mies Della Daly,
K. Murray, Miss Meredith White,
Q. P. King and Mms. W. H. Cox, 
Garfield White ushered, 

rs. H. G. Harrison of 8L John. 
ie guest of tlie Misées Upham.
Las Nettie Manning is vis King MM 
1 In St, John.

IVessel* in Port and Where They Are 
Located.

Canadian Navigator—-Long Wharf. 
Montcalm—No. 16 berth. 
Manchester Corporation — No. b berth.
Pamad Head—No. 4 berth.
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
Scotian—No. 3 berth.
Metagama—No. 6 berth.
J A McKee—No. 2 berth.
Cobew—Anchored to harbor, 
Manoheeder Brigade—No. 14 berth.

5 =-f
..............  . 1 xv,tilr-

Surprise
*hS5‘ Soap

At Tampa, Florida.
The S.8. Ramore Head to at Tampa, 

Mo rida loading a part cargo, aud from 
there she will pneueed *0 this port to 
complete loading fo. Belfast, 

la In The Bay.
The 8.S. Kanawa arrived in the Bay 

of Pundy yesterday morn lug.
Will Be Repaired.

The S.S. Warl Beryl, which wn^d 
here Saturday suffered cone. 1 rably 
from the heavy storms having sever
al of her plates worked Ioomj. She 
will be docked at the West Side 
where the necessary repairs will be

: :ACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C.E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

MISCELLANEOUS 8 p »:]
W. Simms Lee,

P.C.A. Ç-A.
LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX.N. 8. 
Roams 19, 20, 21. P. O. Boi 723. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

Oeo. H. Holder, marriage
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON S. Main Street.

------------FO.

“Insurance That Insures”
---------oEt, ud---------

Prank K, lairwcather At Co.,
rnvne M. 6oo.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Tuesday, Feb. 17, 192ft 

Cleared Monday.
Const wise—Str Cape Breton, Wil- 

Sl1 t’ I>ou,9bui*, C. <B.: str Ooimor 
•Bnoe. Warn***, 64, Chance Harbor

BRITISH PORTS.
I-tverpool, Pet, 16—Ard 

ftùwvlan, St. Join.
Gibraltar, Feb. 12.—_

Tower. St, Andrews, Fla,

M^zrBt.FjcoV'_s,r
St'Tota' Peb- ’"-^-trDuWkto 

i#~Ani pmt°r-

There is more reel Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It's just good Solid Soap.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
QftppRii PROMPTLY FILLED.

Here March 3rd.
The Austral ian -New Zealanl l iner 

Durham is expected to arrive At till i 
part about March the 3rd. Th? ti 3. 
AJan will follow the Durham. J. T. 
Knight are the agunts.

Due Today.
The R. M. 8. P. liner Chau Le. e la 

expected to arrive here to l\v from 
the 'British West Indies wKi 33 first 
el as a, 7 second a nd 13 third class pu» 
senders. She alsb brings a general 
cargo and 740 puncheons of molasses.

Will Sail Today.
The C. P. O. S. liner Scotian is ex

pected to sail Rome time todmy for 
Antwerp wiitlh a general cargo and 
flfty-ntoe cabin and 468 steerage pas
sengers.

^ the McMillan press *- v^sAtorutuy sjUtiOv.
transportation

Phone Ms98 rriuce tom. a tree t. AUTO INSURANCE etr Sceev
:Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
:jk iur uur .sow foi»oy 

t’uuu, LkHtun i, itiAJNaiT, 
COLLISION.

All in one Policy, 
tuuuu.iy iur ikALoa n

Ard schr AdaCONTRACTORS The St. cm* Mft. Ce.

w. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

124 Paradise Row 
Phone l\29.

i cited.

{Mae. A. IViacUonald tit Son CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGUntil the International Line Serv
ice 1b resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship- 
ments will be handled by S.S. North- FOREIGN PORTS,
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. Antwerp, Feb. M.—And sfcr Glene- 
*c 4th Gann to St. John, giving mer- P®*". St. John.
<ftura.ts a weekly service. Rates and Amtiwetip, Feb. 16.—Sid 
information on application. mian, St. John.

tUUUD lUUV.. » U 1 UliMt

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.hotels

etr Pana-CANDY MANUFACTURER Coastal Steamer'» Difficulty.
The coastal steamers leaving HeM- 

fax are having considerable difficulty 
breaking through the ice Arid to a 
number of case* vessels have been 
unable to land their cargos in coastal 
ports. /

HARDWOOD WANTED WANTEDVictoria hotel A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

Abandoned at Sea.

J>er crew telken to (MbralC

Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
Inch to 4 inches thick; 3 Inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up.
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO.. ST, JOHNRS

-
ukuuir auw man uivur.

4« KING tiTKLtiT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
bL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor».
A. M. Ptt.im.iro, Manager.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Ernest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

HwJOfficai
MONTREAL

WANTED—Apprentice to learn the I 
officebuslne8a- Api>ly Standard (

DMPANY The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

SCHOOI FOR NURSES — 3xjeU-.il, 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train 
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Maas, 
blank and information to the Super 
lntendent

Will Sail Today.
The C. P. O. S. liner Metagama will 

sail some time today with a large gene 
era! cargo and

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men s Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

Two New Schooner,.

»g schooners for parties at Havre.

• President. 
Vice-President. 

General Manager.

CUT 1 UN HOUSE passengers.
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

atin Com.vi tdrt-t 141. MAN’S HOME, this Une leaves St. John Tuesdays
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor Bound for This Port.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday! . The c- P. O. 8. liner M.-uta sauted
two hours of high water for Si. An- from <m February the 13th

■ “■ £sthM 'ir-
in,^. G^edrLe^h„Urrt=yk Z Tbe 8 A old M8"'
and Black’s Harbor. 7 A- f,mTld Manan did not sail

Leaves Black’s Harbor Frtdav rn. ZZ Mium> yesterday mom-
Dipper Harbor, calling M ^aveï SL m FT? * *°™- '< wa,
Harbor. Beaver sajd last night that she will probably

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Smot- ' hS m»™linK. 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agenta, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co. Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

Apply for application
•s Tenders Wantedcorner Germain and Princess Sts.
ts«

REYNOLDS tic FRITCHF.E. Meredith, K.C 
T. E. Merrett 
Lt-Col. J. R. Moodie 

Bart. Farquhar Robertson
Hon. LemeC. Webstar 
F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootalns highest salaries for 
teachers.

TENDERS will be received up till 
noon of Wednesday, February 26th tor 
tine hot water hearing; also, the plum*b- 
tog anti the wiring of the Imperial 
Block (three stores, end thirty-two 
offices), Mato Street, Moncton

Dominion Express Money Order tor 
five dollars costs threeROYAL HOTELCOAL AND WOOD

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good
prints and finishes— lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

King Street
Bt John s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A. DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

NOTICEHARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

its friends and the public 
its doors for business in 
UILDINC, ST. JOHN. m

Also
tor the heating and the plumbing ot 
a til-ref-family house on Lutz Street, 
ncoomdlmg to plane and Rpocdflcaitions 
prepared by H. H. Mo-tit, Architect. The 
rame may now be seen at my office, 
681 Mhln Street., Mogicttom.

The Lowest or Any Tender not 
necessarily accepted.

pHfSl—
lature apply for legislation 
mg the Company to 
Electric, Gas

At The Island.

The Anchor-Donaldflan liner Coabo- 
tia is anchored off Partriilg.-» T^t.nd 
Thto steamer was a we<,k overdue! 
She is the first vessel to bring live 
stock since the war.

NoticeJEWELERS empower- 
vary its rates for 

and Railway Service to 
meet changes In the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com- 
P 8 charter conform to recommen-- 
dations contained In the report of tbs ' 
currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such forth r relief as mav 
be necessary In the public interest.

H M. HOPPER.
Secretary

ICE The Annual Meeting ot the members 
and frtemde of the Victorian Order of 
.Nurses will toe held to Trinity Church 
School Room on Wednesday, the 
edghtecnith day of Februarj- 1920 at 4 
o’dook to the «ifitemoon.

The Annual Report with a eia-tem^n t 
of roedipts and expenditures will be 
gubmX-tie*! and Ddre-ctons for the ensu
ing year will be elected.

By andieir of the Board,
W. H. LUGSDTN, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

POYAS tit CO., King SquareH. A- DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

L. H. Hlooms.
Moncton, N. B.Assurance Company of Jewelry and W atuues. 

repair work. Phone M. 3966-11
v uii Hues

» 1833.
Phlrty-Seven Million Dollars.
$y Building, Cor. Princess and 
nterbury St., St. John, N. B.
nted In Unrepresented Places

FURNESS LINE
SAILINGSLADDERS From To From

Mauchelter M.nche.ter Wert SL John
Jan. is Men. Corporation 
Jan. 31 Manchester Brigade 
Eeb. 7 Manchester Hero 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer 
re^b. 24 Manchester Mariner

London

Liverpool
Dec. 27

. 11 n
Feb. 16 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 6 

^ Mar. 15
To From

London West St John 
Mendlp Range Feb. 12

West St. John 
Feb. 11
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD. 
Royal Bank Building

Tel. Main 2616.

extension MALE HELP WANTEDELEVATORS LADDERS

i We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

AU. SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

iNT FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, $150. $20C
monthly, experience unneoaswarv 
Write, Railway As«oc*ution, Caro 
Standard.

THE WOMEN’S PLATFORM—
The following Is the women’ plat

form which has been formulated by 
the National Council of Women :

Basis—Truth, Justice, Righteous
ness, Loyalty.

VICTORY BONDS
COWANS

>ck Exchange.
eet, St. John, N. B.
peg, Halifax, St. John, 
E, MONTREAL. 
all Exchanges.

v W
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
£ 5*-.To

Antwerp
(Waterloo 
Caatellano 

COfnish Point

« .•» Mmmachinery i li Federal.
1. —Political Standards—

(a) Equal moral standards iu pub
lic and private life.

(b) Abolition of patronage.
(c) Publication of amounts subscrib

ed to party funds.
(d) Open nomination of political 

candidates.
(e) Political equality for men and 

women.
(f) A speaking knowledge of either 

the English or French for men and 
women before receiving the franchise.

(g) The naturalization of 
independent of the nationality of hus-

(h) The practice of thrift in the ad 
ministration of public and private af-

2. —Social Standards—

lijimasliillfiiil fiilELECTRICAL GOODS ÏÏ»
J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor -to Knox Electric Co.

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST NDIES, SOUTH AMERICA

(Subject to change without notice).
•TV *T'MAvttLNlL’TS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat. Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 3368.

>

SA1IJNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.St. John. N. B.
To LIVERPOOL, G. B.
Canadian Rangt r .................. Feb. 29

To HAVANA. CUBA—
J. A. McKee .............
Canadian Adventurer .... FV»b. 25

COMINiON 
SPRiiiaua

j General Sales Office
IlZ ST.JAMES ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM o-io' 
GAS COALS

- ... Feb. 13ENGRAVERS GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. TO LONDON, G. B
Canadian Voyageur................Feb. 1.3 TO KINGSTON, JAMAICA

Mar. 9plumbers Canadian Trooper Canadian Warrior .F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

. .. Feb. 20Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. 7.30 a m., for St. John via Caai- 
pobello and EastporL returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a.
Grand Manar. via the eam#> ^rt». 

Thursdays leaves Grn»

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.
TO BUENOS AIRES,

Calling at Pernambuco, Ri0 de 
Janerio. Santue,

offering.

MONTREALwomen
To LIVERPOOL, G. B. , R- P. 6l W, F. S. A hr, L..-u i teU 

Agenta at Su jonaWM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

pfardware
bl UNION STRUCT, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

■ for Canadian Sedgneur Feb. 23WATER STREET, Brazil, if eufflej.

i in ent cargo 
Canadian Spinner........... peb 28

TO BARBADOS. TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA

-an 7.30
a. m.. tor SL Stephen, vj» intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a m., for SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning l o’clock same Jay 
Grand Manan 6. 6. Ctx, P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

TO GLASGOW, G. B. 
Canadian Aviator . Feb. 24FARM MACHINERY ANTHRACITE'anada TO HAVANA, CUBA
Sheba ............................
Canadian Trader .

(a) A Child Welfare Section in the 
Federal Department of Public Health. 

Dominion

Canadian Gunner Ffeb. 12
Canadian Signaller........... Feb 26 PEA COALPHONE W. 176 Feb. 13 

Feb. 21
For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway 

A. HECTOR, J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8. Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

icapacity 45,MB— 
f 200,000 persons a 
tc Famous Players 

$4,000,000 of 
d Shares we will

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MbCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
I. P. LYNCH, 270 Union StreeL 
tiet oui prlcee and terms betore 

buying e tie where.

(b) Uniform marriage

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14. Church Street

or to (c) Uniform Dominion divorce laws, 
with no financial barrier.

(d) Prohibition of the sale of intoxl-

(e) Raising the age of consent to 
18 years.

hose

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

230 8L James St., Montreal. Low prices.STEAM BOILERS«ration; 5 more to be 
IS, and 1# more to be 
i to the scope ef this 
tion Picture Theatre

an investment oppor- 
the most favorable we

111 be rapidly absorbed, 
nedlately for advance

FIRE INSURANCE We are off# 
shipment out 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and tote designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H P. 36” dia.

100” high 225 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72” 

dla. 16'-4)” long 125 lbs. W. P.
H n T. 7ype 60 H P, 64**

dill. IS’-O" Inn i/ 1 Or. i»,„ x«7 n

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd3.—Industrial Standards—
(a) EJqual pay for work of equal va

lue in quantity and quality.
(b) The basis of employment to be 

phyaicial and mental fitness without 
regard ito sex.

(c\ The principle of co-operation 1 
and profit sharing.

(d) The pr-tneiple of collectne bar
gaining.

Bflng for immediate 
of stock •‘Matlieson”

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can, 
Assets exceed |6,00l>,000 

Agents Warned.
R. W. W. FRINK 4k SON, 

tiranoh Manager . Su John

nervous diseases 49 Smythe St., 157 Union St

WiLBY, Medical Electric 
Masseur. Treats alt 

neuiuoUlema, iouo- 
sclauca,

H.UBXR1 
id specialist and 

Uiseaaes. 
ttiaxia, One H. R. T. 

dla. 14*-0” long 125 lbs. W. P 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 II.P.. 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

paralysis,
Special treatment tor 

ttixd yvu.iau pain aad woaa 
iuual blemishes of an lands

iheumausm. Provincial.
1.—Polit ical Standards- 

Same as in Fed era L 
2—Social Standards —

(a) A Child Welfare Seitiun in all 
Department of Health, Provincial and 
Municipal.

(b) ('onipulson- registration 
cure of venereal disease.

(c) Segregation of the feeble-mind

Simple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Troubles

urities UkoiUie

removed. »b King Square.
FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAiViLS FAITtXaUIN 

Wl9 and /U South IVlarkct
>Vhart. ot. jotui, iV. B.

riON
B D

>ick ReprcsentetiH

AIaSO
One “Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10” x 10”, Just overhauled and In 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, rèfRVrdlng which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHE80N & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow. Nova Scotia

liEstablished 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

1UT ANY of the diseases 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with care. 
Unutnial excitement— 
mental or physical—dis
lurbs the delicate b*L

i.
LenSen, En».

ed
(d) Prohibition of the sale of inti>x> ance of woman's sen-PATfcNTS

4NUS sitive nerves, and upsets W
her whole system. At the first indicé
tion of nervousness or any irregularity,

(■e) Mothers’ pensions.
(f) .Equal guardians!vip of children
(g) Ivegal recognitionFET11ERSTON1LA UGH tc CO.

Tne old esiaDiisüeu nnm. ruieuu 
everywhere. Head oince itoyai uuus 
iiunumg. ioruûto, uttawa onicue, 5 
Elgin Street, Unices thruuguoui 
ianada. Booklet tree.

of womans 
share in husband's property and in
come during life.

(h) Free and compulsory education 
In all proxinces.

(1) Physical training of boy# and 
girls in all schools.

(j) Medical inspection of 
with dental clin-ics where possible

(k) Adequate salaries for school 
teachers.

(l) Equality of opportunity without 
regard to sex to all technical training. 
3.—Industrial Standards—

takeKITCHEN UTENSILS H Dr. Wilson's Ç
IIERBINE BITTERU

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Gramteware, 
Lnamelware and 1 in.

<IT AV/AY
FRot that

CELLAR- CP OS If* safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—«ver» 
•ernes headaches, indigestion,stomatO 
feasible - purifies the blood—tones «p 
■0 invigorate* mind and body.

h>—- TOA. M. ROWAN! schools■Sf HARNESS 1‘Uone M. J9S331 Main oireet. EUROPE
From Wç*t St. John To
Feb.t^;-,’N^Mta Liverpool 
l-Vb.î^ - yraciplan Hvre-Lon 
Mar. ll’Pretorian Glasgow 
Mar 12 SFcandnavian Liver. 
Mat 13 E. of France Liver. 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
CsP.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. in. -and 7 p. m. 
day prevloqs.
Rates and All

^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES J 

X.141 St. met Street./

'ù The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*, 3to. a bottle ; Fami.y 

•i»e. five times-as large. $1.
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and llorse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

Thone Main 448.

A b, c and d. as in Federal, 
(e)Minimum wage.
<f) Eight-hour day.

Ur_ DeVan’s French Pills
«s'as* ssrivïff629 Main tupetalrs.) Tel. M. 3413-11. j

H CHARLES ARCHIBALD PILESisi
Dr. Chase* Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. MOc. a nox: all 
dealorn, or Kdmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention t*-1»
gaper aud endow 8a alamo to pay>itoage^ ^

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

KATH1NA — palmlitry »nk 1’liruao- 
Market Square, Cor. Water 8t 

gives lull aatuloctlon. she haa 
readies all over Europe, ty,.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
KrssinT'jsjsi.rw iztt |•T»M ïtndîui°ïtOTM?o*b ‘̂n,:;? 1

on receipt of priced The Seebell Dru.
Co., St. CathsilDrs, Ontario

John by The

Mlpr> IuformatlonV> A M. E. 1. C. iogy
Civil Engineer and Architect 3>,6

Surveys and Reporta been ____
RITCHIE BUILDING speaka seven different langua*e^

A0 Prie ce se Street 8L John. N. B Don’t fail to aee her. She will 
Or ’Phone Jtsia 568. your hand like an open hook.

»

Sold In St.
Co, Ltd., 100 King Street.

Rote Drug

ntl

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Down 

12.55 Lv.
Read Up. 

2.05 p.m. 
11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 A.m 

7.12 a.m. 
6.19 a.m.

8t. John 
Gagetown 
lYederictoa 
Fredericton 

Woodetot k 
Centre villa

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesday*, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King SL

Ar.
3.10 Lv Ar.
4.30 Ar 
6.00 Lv

Lv.
Ar.

7.47 Lv. Ar.
9.00 Ar Lt.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturera of Sheet MeUi 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iren Work tc 
Buildings a Specialty.

i

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 SydNey St.
35J.

m

Canadian National Railuiaqs

Canadii

¥ t4 *# %* %



The Early Pullet Lays 
the Early Egg

And the early egg,—say late November and through 
December — commands the top price of the year. 

Start a

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
In March of early April; raise the many chicks 
you’ll hatch In a coal burning Standard Colony 
Brooder, and this good money to yours.

Buckeye Incubators and Standard Colony 
Brooders are Guaranteed. Come In 

and See Them.

W. H. THORINE & CO., LIMITED
Stores Open at 8.30 a. m; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at '1 p. m. Saturdays 

during February and March.

The returns being received 4n the 
forward movement campaign show 
many Increases In subscriptions and 
tire outcome la proving larger t.Ka.n 
was ait first expected. The following 
étalement was given out Hast might :

Baptist»
The Baptist Forward Movement lb 

the tit. John Grouip has achieved a 
epler.dld «success. Thills group Is com 
prised of the churches of the city, Fair- 
v fille, Grand Bun- and (Rothesay. The 
objective was $30,000 and it hius aJ 
ready been exceeded by eevenal thotto 
and dollars. Up to Sunday n^ght tiuu 
churches hall reported <w PoPlfiowe:

Alloc»- Sub- 
tion acrilbed.Church

Germain Street. . ....#9,000 $14,228
Main Street....................... 7,000
Charlotte Street..............2,500

1,000
Tabernacle..........................1,000
Central.....................
Victoria Street . .
Waterloo Street ..
EaLrvllto...................
Grand Bay............
Rotheeay.................
Special......................

Central and Waterloo Street 
Churche« have been handicapped dm 
the canvass on account of having no 
pastors. Victoria Street line mot yet 
completed Its work and wiiM show up 
well in the final returns. It to confi
dently expedted that tome cthurohe-i 
will reach their objectives. Tliene lu 
still some woodk to do in eE the 
ohurchew aim) when the ItaiaJ returns 
are in all will show Barger amount» 
than those at present reported.

The objective for «he MariKUme Prov
inces to $300,000. Up to Sunday re
ports received tram only 20 per oeail. 
of the churches showed a total of 
#150,000 pledged. If the reports from 
-the remndming SO per cent, are as good 
in proportion, we should easily reach 
our goal.

TTOie following churches have -already 
reported as having exceeded theta ob
jective: Main street, CtwuriAte street, 
Ludlow street, FadrvtHe, T;ihemaxde., 
Germain street, Brunww',Jok street, 
Fredericton; Devon, Mlarymrllle (Main 
street and Olivet)), Cen'trevtile, Hamp
ton Station. Hampton Village, Central 
Norton, Petiteodlac, Salisbury, Dor- 
aheetor. Newcastle, Bathurst. Doaik- 
towm, Oampbeflltxm, Nadhwaak, Ando
ver. In Nova Scotia the following are 
over the top : Dügby, Bridgetown, Mid
dleton, Bridgewater, North Sydney, 
tanning. Canard, WoLfvtHe, Tniru 
First. Amherst, Meooam, SprlnghlM, 
Berwiick. Sydney Mines, Port Wil-Maim, 
New' Minas, Cambridge, Watervi-llo. In 
P. E. I Summensûde has exceeded itu 
allocation. The canvass has been 
greatly handicapped by weather con
ditions and other ctacu instances. Thlu 
has been especially true among our 
country churches. The Promotion 
Committee has* therefore authorized 
an extension of time for the comple
tion of the work and it Is hoped that 
ever.,- church wall measure up to tbit 
opportunity.

7.1.74» 
3,40V 
1,815
W/ 

4/600 2,45V
3,000
1,000
1,000 1

Ludlow Street

Anglican
The reports from the AngTtcam Foi 

ward Movement show thbt the object
ive of $90.000 for the province has been 
raised and overpassed and lit to expect 
ed that the total will exceed $110,000 
■Oanon Armstrong reports that the fol 
lowing parishes made returns yester
day:
Cathedral Fredericton #6,616.00

<

at. Judds
Parish Church, F’ton .... 3,144.8V
St. Luke’s............................
Sussex (StudluxLm $600)
FaJrvûle . . .'. .. ........................
Waterford and St. Mark's ... 

Methodist

7,010.20

. 4,554.6/ 

. 2,400,00 
1,438.20 

28)0.00

The Methodist city churches report 
in relation to ithelr objective 4a ae fol-

Objectlve Subscribed 
# 4,800.00 

12,300,00 
3,570.0V 
4^00.00 

2,500 8,300.00
700.00 

1^00 2,667.0V
.... 614.00

Queen Square . .# 5,000 
Centenary i ... 10,000 
Ex mouth St. . . . 3,500 
Portland St. . .. 4,500 
Cark<ou .. ..
Zion............... *
FaiirWHe ....
Carmarthen . .

J. Hunter White, Ddvtohmal da plain 
of Finance adviis-ea the treasurer of 
«volt church uo deposit the receipts in 
a local bank in his own name, not in 
bis personal account, hut stated as a 
tiru-^t to the MethodUst National Cam
paign. He w<Utl then be able to with 
draw the money when he wishes to 
remit. In some codes Docal banks have 
already offered to transfer the money 
to Toronto without charging exchange, 
to the coxier of toe treaeuner of the Na
tional Methodist Campaign Fund.

All Over Canada
The total v 'units of the diifferenjt 

churches parti v.aüig in the Forward 
Movement repo; red up vo teut nDght are 
given province -by province. Lt will he 
noted that the re-turns tor t.beQongre- 
gatlouialists is given In percentages of 
their total objective.

New Brunswick

700

.$100,006 

. 102,006 

. 90,000 

. 60,600 
22.66 p.C.

Baptist.................
Method**..............
Anglicans ..............
Presbyterian .... 
Congrega/tionahsts

Nova Scotia
... .#198,256 
. .. 159,738
___  74,000
.... 6(2,000

Presbyterian ... .

Anglican 
Baptist .
OongregatiioualMs....................... 37.90 p.c.

Prince Edward Island
......... #42,643
. .. 18.000
......... 1,328

The Anglùcan returns for ithe prov
ince are totaled In with those of No-va 
Scotia

Methodist .........
Presbyterian .. 
Baptist................

Ontario
. . .$2,4.12,700 
.. .. 1,706,86!/
........... 1,052,933
..........  459J638
............83.92 p.-c.

Mettled let.......................
Presbyterian ..................
AngMcan......................
Baptist..............................
-Congrcgatlonalist ...

Quebec
......... $482,819

............ 306,190
........... 208,000
............ 46,131

Presbyterian .........
Met hod tot................
Anglican ................
Baptist .....................

Manitoba
...J$ 160,700 

.... 52,130

.... 60,000 
40,764

Methodist ..............
Bapttot .....................
Presbyterian ... . 
Anglican . .......

Saskatchewan
... $203,700 
.... 102,000 

20,600 
.... 17,368

Method** .... 
Presbyterian ..
Baptist ..............
Anglican .. ..

Alberta
Preebytertea.....................................$62,590
Methodist..................................'•••• 69.000
Anglican ......................................• • -0,006
Oongregntlonalfet....................... 54.64 p.c.

British Columbia
....$106.000 
.... 105,397 
.... 100,486

Presbyterian ...
Methodist .........
Anglican .... ..

mumI§&.
US

A

ON PAGE FIVE you will find something interesting—that 
is if you like to buy as economically as possible and get 
value. The bargains are all for Dollar Day — Thursday 
Feb. 19. S'

n.lliajaet’s <$ow»- ü^-jaint John.n.B. @1^»
V-v

Only One Week More 

To Share in the Ex

traordinary Savings 

Offered by Our February Sale of 

Mens and Boys’ Clothing.

«

Foreslghted Parents will look 
after the Boys’ needs now 
while these reduced prices 
are available.

$12.00 Coats . ... For $10.20 
16.50 Coats .. . . For 14.00 
18.00 Coats .... For 15.30 
19.00 Coats .. .. For 16.15 
20.00 Coats .. .. For 17.00 
21.00 Coats .. .. For 17.85

JUVENILE OVERCOATS. 
Jaunty models, smart and 

trig In every little detail of 
finishing. Made of Naps, 
Chinchillas and tweed mix-

$ 9.50 Coats 
10.00 Coats .. .. For 8.50 
11.00 Coats .. .. For 9.35
13.50 Coats .... For 11.45
14.50 Coats
15.50 Coats

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SÛITS.
Textures, colors end styles 

are In such a broad variety 
you are sure of making a 
good selection. Some suite 
have two paire of bloomer*. 
$12 and $12.50 Suits For$10,65 

13 and 13.50 Suits For 11.45 
16 and 15.50 Suits For 13.15
16 and 16.50 Suits For 14.00
17 and 17.50 Suite For 14.85
18 and 18.50 Suite For 15.70 

A personal Inspection will
convince you of the real bar
gains In Men's as well ae 
Boys’ clothing offered during 
this sale.

(Men’s Ctotihtag Section. 
Second Fl-ocr.)

For $ 7.95

For 12.35 
For 13.25

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS OVER
COATS

10 to 17 Year Slzee.
In these you will find a 

very comprehensive variety , 
of the styles boys like best 
Belters, Ulsterettes and 
Waist-seam models are In- 
eluded.

*

Returns Received Last Night Much Better Than Expected 
—Many Districts Well Over Their Objective — News 
from NeVv Brunswick Districts, and All Over Canada, 
Show Enormous Amounts Subscribed.

n

^ V KINO ST Re ET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET S«3wi.
J

L

Now Showing The Newest 
Styles In

CORRECT MILLINERY
For Present and Early Spring Wear

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Interest Growing 
In City Elections

COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

Discussion on Matter of Alex
andra Heights Weis Reopen
ed—Canadian Gov't Exhi
bition Commission Want 
Bird'e-Eye Views of the 
City.

Alex. McMillan and Allan 
Schofield Mentioned as Pos
sible Candidates for Mayor 
— Labor Peu-ty Out to 
Abolish Commission Form 
of Government.

The discussion on the matter of 
Alexandra Heights waa re-opened in 
Common Council committee meeting 
yesterday, and Commissioner Jones 
moved a resolution that whenever .the 
property owners are willing to grade 
the street and convey sgoae to the 
city, that ttye city wtil In stall water 
and sewerage on guarantee from the 
owners that the revenue will amount 
to ten per cent, of the outlay. After 
some discussion it was deckled that 
the words “subject to the approval of 
the town planning commission" should 
be added, 
ried.

A letter to the Board of Trade from 
the Canadian Government Exhibition 
Commission was referred to -the Coun
cil The letter asked for two bird’s- 
eye view's of the city, 24 by 36, to be 
placed In the Imperial Institute in Lorn 
don, England. The Board of Trade ad
vised that these would cost #45, and 
asked if the city was willing to bear 
this expense. On motion, the matter 
was left In the hands of Mayor Hayes 
with power to act

A letter from G. H. V. Belyea asked 
for renewal of lease to Bertha T. Fer
guses of Jot No. 894 Mecklenburg 
street, issued in 1883 to the late Wm. 
Causey and now -held by Eliza J. 
Cauaey, sole executor. The annual 
rental was $20. This was agreed to.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock, 
lot No. 5, at the corner of Prospect 
street and Myrtle Lane, Falrville, was 
recommended fpr sale to Stephen E 
Doyle for $500.

Some «ymptoms of interest in the 
approaching civile elections are being 
shawm. Street gossip Is mentioning 

•possible candfidates, but' 
most of those who are being urged to 
nm are not making definite announce
ment» <ae to their intention yet, appar 
emtly because they want more infor
mation as to who their opponents will 
be before deciding whether or not to

quite a few

The recommendation car* take part 'in the oantetit.
Major Alexander McMClan is being 

urged by some of the younger busi
ness mien to run for mayorship, and 
he would undoubtedly make a strong 
candidate, hut lie has-not yet decided 
to emiter the fight. Allan Schofield is 
ateo being urged to run for mayor; 
but he is eaid not to be anxious to 
become a candidate, and his friends 
are still waiting his answer. Ex-Gom- 

r McLellan is expected to be 
a candidate., probably for mayor, 
though he «may decide to run for a 

misSlonemship.
her of well known citizens

mi

A n
who halve been active in civic -politics 
in thie ipast are also mentioned as pos
able candidates.

What effect the Intervention of 
the new Labor party will have upon 
the civic situation remaim to be seen. 
It -in the limtentioo of the talbor -leaders 
to nm a e-late on a labor programme, 
but tfhe party 1s only In process of 
organization at present, and It has 
some work to do before ft can count 
on be trig an effective influence.

The I-abor men are out to abolish 
the commission form of government, 
and Dn this work they will haive, Ht 4s 
eaid, strong support from tbo West 
Side, which Is much diesntlsfted be- 
cause the system has excluded 4t from 
representation in the common council 
for years.

Just what action looking to this con
summation will he taken has not yet 
been decided. There 1s talk of peti
tioning the legislature to abolish the 
city commission, but the expectation 
Is that the city council will be asked

Sciaplro Concert Thursday evening 
at St. Vünoent’s Auditorium 8.26 pm

Members of the St. John Society of 
Music wij be admitted on presenta
tion of their membership certificate 
at* the door.

Owing to the great interest shown 
by music -lovers In gewaral tihrougl out 
the city, a limited number of tickets 
will be -tosued to now-members at $1 
each. These tickets are novn on sale 
at the undermentioned munie stores:

C H. Townshend Plano and Mufllc 
Company; Landry & Company. Am
herst Pian-o Oo, Limited.

FORWARD MOVEMENT CANVASS 
SHOWING EXCELLENT RESULTS

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH.

Thinking About a New Kitchen Range?
If you are you ehould eee

THE ENTERPRISE STERLING RANGE
This stove has a fine large firebox, dampers and draft which 

are easily operated—burns either coal or wood. Can be supplied 
with reservoir, high shelf or high closet.

Well and strongly built so It will last for many years with a 
minimum of expense.

A Range any woman would be proud to have In her kitchen.

Smetoon t STVwi, ltd. t

Influenza Cases 
Now Total 173

Seventeen Cases HaVe Been 
Struck off — The Diet Kit
chen Distributed Food to 
Twenty-Four Households 
Yesterday.

The number ot tmlluenB. re
ported to the local Board or Health 
yeeterday totaled 173. SevtimCeem ot 
•tibe cutsets have been .eti-uok off the list 
through recovery or death. Two of 
the cases reported are being luveatigait- 
ed by toe inspeotara end it may be 
tomd that eevenal mam:bens of the 
family are affected, aJth-o-ugh but one 
case wets reported 4n each Hmst&nce.

The Diet Kitchen
The Diet Kitchen yesterday distrib

uted flood to twenty-tour houeehoLdis. 
Tbits means that nearly one hundred 
Peraonti were supplied with cooked 
food, as not only -the sick are «uppMed, 
but coovalesoemtH amd ohildrèn of the 
homes. The Diet KPbdhen prgpere» the 
special diet tor toe Emergency Hoe- 
pfltul where there aire stix patienta. The 
help given by votuntoers at toe kl-t, 
dhen its much appreciated ns are a2K< 
the gifts of delicacies sent by geauem 
ouy -aMzem-s Yleeterday gifts of food 
came from Mrs. Vas.-ie and Mrs. John 
Keeffe, while John Bond continuels to 
send every day a vafluahie donation ol

At one small hotel a mam was found 
lonely and dsoJarted with onDy a bobble 
of milk tor food. The visit of the 
nurse Is a bright spot In the day tor 
<Ms Un valid and she is a-ble to prepare 
him the special diet sent by the kit 
tihem. The district nunaee report all 
cases under their care ae recovering

CITY EMPLOYEES
ASK HIGHER WAGE

Delegation Waited on Com
mon Council and Put in 
Claim for Men on Water 

„,and Sewerage Department.

While in committee meeting yes
terday morning the Common Council 
was waited on by a delegation from 
the Civic Public Service Employees’ 
Union, who asked for an increase of 
wages for the men in the Water and 
Sewerage Department, 
that, although it was understood that 
the department had adopted the scale 
submitted by the union, only one man 
was receiving the minimum wage 
asked. They presented the following 
comparison:

They said

Wages Asked. Now Paid.
$3.75Pipe layers .. .$4.00 to $4.25 

Laborers ...
Blacksmiths. . 4.25to 4.50 
Blacksmith’s

helper . ... 3.75 to 4.00 
Machinist fore

man ..............5.25 to 5.50
Machinist’s help-

$.50......... 3.75
4.50

3.60

4.60

4.00 to 4.25 3.60'
Meter and Fire 

Hydrant In
spector . ... 6.25 to 6.50 
Meter and Fire 
Hydrant As
sistant .. .. 4.00 to 4.26 

Main pipe fore-

SupL’s clerk . 4.00 to 4.26 
Service pipe 
foreman . .. 4.50 to 5.00 
The matter was left to Commis

sioner Jones tor a further report.

4.50

3.50

... 4 50.to 6.00 4.00
3.60

4.00

THURSDAY IS DOLLAR DAY
And toe place to shop Thursday ta 

Dykeniam’e. The values offered this 
year’s easily eclipse ali former efforts. 
-ConBiklering the pricey being asked to
day all over toe country the bargahm 
offered are really exiUmordilnary. Pro 
para lions are being made to gl've too 
women of St. John a genuine /surprise 
ae to how fur their dollars can be made 
to go dli tots great semi-annual evem-t. 
The whole store will be bright with 
Dollar Day eigne on moat attractive 
m-e-rohandlise. The windows even now 
are full ot bargains. See evening pa 
pers tomorrow for large display adu 
giving full particulars—and com-a

F. A. DYKBMAN, the DoOlar Day 
Store.

Victoria Rink. Skating this after
noon. Band and sikating tonight.

Eminent Musician To 
Perform at St. David’s

Mr. J. H. Shearef. who plays the 
Inauguration Recital on Monday 1st 
March, In St. David's Presbyterian 
church. Is an associate of the Royal 
College ot Organists, London, and an 
Associate of the Royal College of 
Music, Londlon. He was fortunate in 
being able to study with whom dhs- 
oerndng music tans consider the great
est living organist, namely, C. M. 
Wider, Organist of St. Sulpioe, Parla 
Mr. Shearer was also a pupil of 
Phillfisg) Scih&rwenka, Berlin; Alfred 
Hollins, Edinburgh and Tobias Mat- 
thay, IxMidon, all gSants in mutile. 
Mr. Shearer has absorbed the teach
ings of these great mau-ters'"'.and in 
addition to his position as a distin
guished performer, he numbers among 
hii-s mintls many holding good posts 
in Canada -and the OLd Country.

Th» c'V’tralfo retrait Mrs. A. Welles
ley Hug
same nre'-teg, has appeared with suc
cess at the concerts of the Men
delssohn choir, Toronto, while in 
Montreal and the surround-tag dis
tricts her .services are continually in 
demand.

Tickets on sale at E. G. Nek-xm & 
Oo., Gray & Richey, F. W. Munro, 
Mata street, and Lockhart & Ritchie.

who will appear at the

Miss Mitchell, Miss Melttdouy and 
Miss Beckwlito. of the Mttrr Millinery 
Co., Ltd., have returned from visiting 
the millinery openings ta New York.

to provide for a referendum at the 
next bivic election on the question of 
throwing commission form of govern
ment overboard.
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| AROUND THE CITY |

ARRESTS LAST NIGHT
Edward McKay and Edward Anse- 

ueau were arrested on Union etreeit 
lasit night Charged with being drunk 
and lighting, Austin Gavin was also 
taken in custody.

NUR8E8'*HOME.

A special meeting of the County 
Council will be held this afternoon to 
deal with the question of erecting a 
Nurses’ Home in connection with the 
General Public Hospital.

WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
Wheat shipments handled through 

this port by the C. P. R. up to Feb. 
15 amounted to 9,195,000 bushels, as 
compared with 9.080,000 during the 
corresponding period lost year.

THE FIRST TIME.
Owing to the severe storm yester

day morning the C. P. R. liner Em
press did not cross the Bay to Digby. 
This is the first time this winter that 
she was held up by stormy weather.

LEFT FOR MONTREAL.
Mrs. Daniel Mull In, accompanied 

by her little daughter, Miss Gather ihe, 
left last evening for Montreal, where 
the latter will enter the convent of 
-the Sault au Recollet for study. Her 
sister. Miss Beryl Mullin, is now a 
student there.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR ILL.
Lieutenant-Governor Pugsdey, who, 

with Mrs. Pugsiey, left here on Sat
urday for Toronto, had to stop over 
in Ottawa suffering from a severe cold. 
Advice received last night was to the 
effect that he was recovering satis
factorily and would be able to go on 
to Toronto without much further de-

PLEA8ING PRQGRAMME.
The Social Committee of the Queen 

Square Epworth League, of which 
Miss Grace Robertson is convener,- 
gave a pleasant entertainment at the 
Old Ladles’ Home last evening, which 
was greatly appreciated, 
gramme included a reading by Miss 
Fleet, a piano solo by Mrs. Rayworth, 
motion

The. pro

pictures given by Basil Rob
ertson, anti an hour ot old-fashioned 
songs, in which all present joined. Re
freshments were served.

SAILOR’S INJURIES.
It was reported at the General Pub- 

Me Hospital last evening that the coo 
Ultlon of John Keady, a salilor off the 
C. P. O. S. Metagama, was not as 
serious as at first anticipated, and that 
he was resting comfortably. As an 
X-ray had not been taken. It was not 
then known if any bones were broken. 
Keady'became entangled in a winch 
while working on the steamer, and lt 
was feared that bis Injuries would 
prove fatal.

OUT OF COMMISSION.
A large number of the fire alarm 

boxes in the city are oui of order on 
account of the storm. From most of 
the districts when a fire occurs the 
central police station can be gotten 
in touch with by telephone, end the 
police are instructed to sound the 
gong at the fire station in King street 
east. It was announced yesterday 
morning that all the City road boxes 
ware out of commission.

z THE ROTARY CLUB.
Dr. H. L. Spangler was the speaker 

at the Rotary Club luncheon at Bond’s 
fjteterday, and his subject waa Rotary. 
K* dealt with it in such fashion as to 
gain frequent and prolonged applause. 
He was asked to send a copy of the 
address to toe Rotarlan. M. E. Agar 
presided.

Rotarlan Russell Sturdee announced 
the arrangements for the annual ser
vice in Trinity ohurch, at which 
Boiarkin Rev. R. a. Armstrong will 
preach, and G. A. Margetts announced 
the anniversary programme for next 
week to end with a -theatre party.

Bongs were sung as usual, and 
Rotarlan K. J. MooRae, of the fines 
committee, gathered in much lucre 
from Them bers arriving a little late.

J. A. Tilton, Fred E. Garrett, F. J. 
Donegani, A. W. Covey and Harold 
Chadwick were elected to membership.

BOY WANTED—Messenger to carry
telegrams between Standard and Tele
graph newspaper offices every night 
(Saturday nigh* excepted). Hours 7 
p. m., to "16 a. m.

A

Carbide, Acetylene 
Campbell A Co.

Ffieovds of J. Barr will regret to 
learn that he is a patient In the Epl- 
demie Ward of the General Public 
Hospital* having contracted diphtheria

Burners, P.

*
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